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of a dealre to mike theao c nvirtiore 
regnant In the woilJ. Mr. Miody 1 ai 
shown his gtniue and com neon si me fn 
keeping three conferences true to their 
aim. They are steadily hr Id to the one 
object of spiritual Impression.”

Concerning Mr. Moody, himself,“Ob
server" writes : In my judgment he is 
oae of the greatest men this country 
has produced. He has a rare ormbina- 
tion of qualities. He has sound health, 
a direct and searching power oi speech, 
common sense, good cheer, khowledge 
of human nature and a capacity of gen
eralship which in secular wc гi would 
long ago have made him a gre*t poli
tician ' cr a great railroad president. 
Hie greatness is exhibited especially in 
hie comm on sense and in his devotion to 
the things of the spirit. The power of 
his speech is not in the variety, 
depth or range of his thought, but in 
his personality and inner life. To 
Moody a given sermon Is what the tel
egraph wire is to the message—a 
means of conveyance. His me stages 
are not word#, but a spirit, a feat, a 
faith and an exultant hope from the

plenty of rain, vegetation is abundant, 
the crops grow and mature firmly, the 
heart of the husbandman is gladdened, 
he is rich in hope and lays large place 
for the future. He plows and plants 
the n« xt season a wider area and hopes 
and prays for the rain which does not 
come. The moisture is exhausted, the 
growing crops wither under the scorch
ing sun, and but little good grain is 
ripened. The farmer is disappointed 
but keeps up his heart, and, hoping for 
better things another year, borrows 
money at a high rate of interest to 
tide him over the hard season. But 
another summer com re, and another, 
with little or no better results, and the 
farmer, reduced to extremities, is 
obliged to remove to some region 
where the rainfall is less capricious. 
In this way the western portion of 
Kansas has disappointed the expecta
tions of its early settlers, who, in many 
instances, have found it necessary to 
abandon the farms which they had 
undertaken to cultivate. Western 
Nebraska, too, sull-rs front similar 
conditions, and its farmers are reported 
to be leaving by hundreds on account 
of the drouth which has ruined their 
crops and brought then face to face 
with starvation during the winter. It 
has become evident that irrigation 
will be a necessary condition of suc
cessful farming in those regions.

W. B. M. u.show the dial osition of the Hcu*e to
ward frae trade in these art'c’.es and to 
pi tee the odium of opposing these 
measures on the Democrat senators 
who are supposed to be in the service 
of the trusts. The bills above men
tioned have come before the Senate 
and some time has been spent by that 
body in debating whether it would 
consider them. The probability ap
pears to be that no vote will bo taken 
Upon them. Secretary Carlisle is un
derstood to oppose the proposal to 
make sugar free, because of the deficit 
in revenue that it would involve. The 
tariiV bill which has be< n passed, by 
making timber and lumber, both 
rough and planed, free, and reducing 
the duty on lime, coal, potatoes, &з., 
will without doubt have some Hlect to 
qnlcken trade between the United 
States and these province#.

ГАНЕНЕ is, it appears, a condition of 
war between France and the Congo 

State in reference to the possession of 
certain territory in the Soudan region. 
As the relations between Belgium and 
the Congo State are of a very intimate 
character, S3 that the latter may be re
garded aa practically a Belgian colony, 
some apprehension is felt that theprea- 
ent situation may lead to an interrup
tion of peaceful relations between these 
neighboring powers in Europe and 
the occasion of an European war. 
France complains that the Belgians 
have acted in violation of certain treaty 
obligations entered into with her in 
1886 and 1887, in accordance with 
which the territory ot the Congo State 
was not to be extended northward of 
the 4th degree of latitude and beyond 
the I'bangnl river. King Leopold, it is 
understood, refuses to acaept the inter
pretation which France places upon 
these treaties, and contends that as 
France has done nothing, even to ex
plore the disputed territory, and as the 
Cjrgo State has spent much in money 
and lost many men in the eflort to de
velop these regions, the demands which 
France now makes are not founded on 
justice The French government is re
ported to be sending troops into the 
country to enforce its claims, while the 
Congo State has already a large 
there, commanded by oflioera of 
the regular Belgian army, and is 
strengthening its position by sending 
reinforcements into the Soudan country. 
It is probable that France and Belgium 
will prefer to settle their African 
difficulties In Africa, bat if the present 
situation is correctly reported, there 
are contingencies connected with it 
difficult to forecast. It is pretty cer
tain, however, that if it should come 
to war between France and Belgium in 
Europe, Germany would not oooopy the 
position merely of a spectator.

A cc mmittee was appointed to look 
after the ( rection of a suitable place of 
worship. The apothecary of the town, 
a Church of England man, has kindly 
ofioted to assist, so that no mission 
funds will be used. On returning this 
evening from the site of the church to 
be erected, opened conversation with 
the Wiiter cf the town, who showed a 
considerable concern about his soul's 
salvation. Hs said he wanted me to 
tell him two things—how bis sirs 
could be taken away, and what kind of 
a place heaved- was. On leaving him 
he invited me cordially to cc me and 
visit him.”

Brother A. also refers to the deprrs 
sing etiret upon the missionaries on ac
count of no recruits being sent to their 
help list autumn—and wonders whether 
the policy of the Board might not be 
changed to the advantage of the mis
sions, both at home and abroad, and 
quotes a paragraph or two frtm an edi 
torial of the Baptist Mission Magasins 
for Avgost, 189:1. Perhaps it will be 
interesting reading to some of our 
friends who are saying that the Foreign 
Mission В .aid is pushing this werk a 
little mere than they ought to do.

— Reçut despatches confirm the 
storiee of w< nderful diecovaries of gold 
in Western Australia. In May a party 
,,f gold hunters сеті upon a reef con
taining deposits of gold of almost on- 
parslelled richness. One lump, it is 
said, has been taken from the reef 
weighing 240 lbs, more than half of it 
pure gold, and worth 820,000. The dis
covery has, of course, caused great ex
citement, bat whether the find ie great 
in extent as well se in richness re malt в 
to be proved.

— After long and honorable service, 
another of our aged brethren in the 
ministry has passed to hie reward The 
death of Rev. Malcom Roes, of Char
lottetown, occurred on Friday laat. 
He had reached the age of 87 у eira and 
is said to have been at his death the 
oldest minister of any denomination in 
the province. For his sterling, Chris
tian character his ability as a preacher 
and his work in the ministry Father 
lloes had long been held in high esteem 
by oar churches, especially in P. E. 
Island where be was beat known. A 
suitable biographical iketch will be 
published in another issue.

Cakmkbio Santo, the slayer of 
President Carnot, expiated hie crime on 
the acafl >ld on the morning 
day last. Poor Santo did not meet 
death Intrepidly. He had to be almost 
carried to the place of execution, and 
he struggled vainly with the execution
er's aides as they placed him in posi
tion to receive the fatal site ke. Still, 
with a show of bravery, In a weak and 
trembling voice, he tried to cry— 
"Courage mes comrades, Vite L'an
archie." To the laat he had refused to 
make any confession or to receive re
ligions coraolatlon. Po w Htnto ! his 
fate was doubt 1res merited, hut the 
spectacle it a pitiful one. Will the 
execution of Anarchists secure safety 
to the tuleia of Europe, eo long aa thcae 
lawless elements of society aie not 
reached and regenerated by influenoea 
which shall give to such ae Santo highs r 
and better views of life and the duty 
of man to man f

motto am ТИК TSA* :
•* Lord what wilt Thou have me to <kx"
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notice ie given, cot - 

s column will please ad- 
W Manning, Caxletcn.Mrs. J.

Correction. — Toe Mrs. Cogswell
mentit ned in this column fn the issue 
of August 8lb, as listing become a life 
member of the W. B. M. V. by a gift of 
126 to Home Missions, is Mis. Aaron 
Cogswell. wife of Rev. Aar -n Cogswell, 
of Centre ville, near Bridgetown, >. 8.
Programme for ЛвпиаІ Же 

V. at Hear Klver.
Thvesixw, Aug. 2;lrd-7 p. 

ecutive meelirg.
Friday, August 24th—0 8u a. m., 

prayvr meeting ; 10 a. m , meeting for 
Mission Band wtrktrs, paper ot ad
dress on Mission Band work, m 
erciae of oar Telugn field, reports 
Mission Bands amt di*> u**ion <* t 
branch ot our work ; 2 p m., social 
meeting ; - $0 p m., enrol mibl ■ 
delegates, treason r's rep* it, secretary'* 
tejiort, provincial secrets* v'* report, 
home mission report, appointment at

Saturday—v80 ». m , praise meet
ing, Bible read і t p. verbal reporta froin 
delegates, question box opened, open 
conference on mission work ; 2 9U, plat
form meeting, add meats by mission
aries : Mrs. lt ggs, Mrs * aurchlll. Mis* 
Clark and others.

In a recent letttr from Miss Wright, 
at Chicacoie. she says "There is an 
interesting matter to which we wish to 
draw yonr attention, which is no lets a 
one than a mission map. Fit a lone 
time we have felt that this xaat tract оИ 
country which 
ing to evangelix», oug 
very vividly bef. re th

I.

G!
і 1-І

і • We have several times called atten
tion to the inspiring illustration of 
faith furnished by the general com
mittee of the Church Missionary So
ciety which, in October, 1887, after 
careful deliberation adopted a resolu
tion that they would accept and send 
forth ss missionaries of the society all 
duly qualified candidates who oflertd 
themselves, trusting that God, who sup
plied the laborers, would also furnish 
the mesne neceesary to sifttsin them. 
We hive watched with the deepest in
terest the сотеє of the society in i«o- 
ceeding on the principle of faith and 
have been thankful to notice that the 
Lord has Abundantly justified the Com
mittee's trust in Him both in the en 
largement of the missions and in the 
provision for their support. Doting 
the four years foil -wing the adoption 
of the resolution above referred to the 
society sent out 280 missionaries, or 
just twice as many aa for the four years 
previous and the financial condition 
of the societyjwaa stronger at the end 
of that period than at Its beginning. 
Although the "expenditures of the so
ciety have continued to increase from 
year to y est, the committee feci that 
they are justified in looking ferwsri to 
further advance. . . . We cannot re
frain from expressing the belief that 
in the adoption of and hearty and w* II 
considered pursuance of the principle 
of seeking first the laborers and then 
the means, and of sending firth into 
the mission fields those whom God hse 
called and qualified, believing that He 
will provide for their support. The 
church Missionary Society has placed 
itself in the forefront of the missionary 
enterprise and has taken its stand on 
an inmmtable principle of God's etern
al and triumphant kingdom. In this 
action the committee has happily 
united diligence and zeal in works 
with a humble, reasonable and con
quering faith which God has already 
justified, and will continue to bless to 
the great enlargement of the society’s 
work and the glory of His name among 
the heathen. This course of action of 
the church Missionary Society, the 
largest of the miisionsry societies of 
the world in its expenditures and the 
representative of the evangelical ele
ment in the Church of England, merits 
the careful attention of all who are in 
any way engaged in missibnary enter 
prise, and is an instructive aiample of 
diligence without distrust and of faith 
without fanaticism.

One of the most notable and impres
sive speskers at the Northfield confer
ences this year was Dr. Meyer, of Lon
don, the successor of Dr. Newman Hall. 
Dr. Meyer is described as a slight, 
spare man of good height. His face is 
winning and his manner in conversa
tion peculiarly attractive. His voice is 
dear and sonorous, but he speaks if not 
wfth effort, with; ut reserve. He appears 
to throw all there is of himself 
into every sentence. Strangely enough, 
however, the general eflect of his deliv
ery is not monotonous. Dr. Meyer ap
proached quite nearly to the intense 
and mja'.ioal, which I bad been inform
ed was the general characteristic of 
the Northfield meetings, but I should 
not like to say that these qualities 
marked hie disc mets. Oa the con
trary, many of his expositions were 
dear, pertinent and eminently sensible. 
Often they revealed much spiritual in
sight, but once in a while he said 
something so fanciful that yon were 
tempted to look twice to see whether 
another speaker had not taken np the 
thread of his remark. I do not see how 
any hearer of average discrimination 
could listen to him dsy after day with
out having hie ideals of Christian life 
end privilege enlarged. Whether the 
net result of bis teaching would be to

of Thu re
Ï

•pHE sprirg and early «animer gave 
promise of an excellent Indian com 

crop in the United States, but the con
tinued dnught and extreme heat ex
perienced throughout the ccm-growing 
sections of the country in July have 
entirely disappointed expectations, and 
it now apper rs that the com crop of 
the United States for 1894 will be one 
of the poorest on record. The govern- 
m«nt crop report iisued the last of July 
place the general average at 09, aa com
pared with an expectation of 95 mtdo 
a month faillir. Iowa, which ia the 
chief corn-producing state, is reported 
as having only 45 per cent of a fall 
crop. Nebraska, also a great com state, 
la sit down ss having only 88 per cent, 
of a crop, and Dakota makes a still 
poorer showing. As the unfavorable 
conditions continued for sc me time 
after the facts on which the govern
ment's report is based were gathered, it 
is scarcely likely that It la let я favor
able than the facts will justify. Con
sidering of how great value the com 
crop in the United States is in the ag
gregate it ia easy to see that the great 
ehertage'"reported will be of si rloue 
c3cscqn<nce to the ccuntry.

onrdem mtoatiiio lelrv- 
ii-, ought to be brought 

very vividly befi re thi in. Again and 
again the ares has been supplied 
great nuaa of heathenism talked 
written about, 
lag i s and towns have 
bat when you ask the 
yea-even
they are, what Is the 
oiive ? They may have i 
but we wish th- m to bate a 
one. Mr. and Mrs HLglbS ha- 
taken to make a map of 
eion fields, and there la 
done on it- tb 
tlon with 
some time toward the end of tide year 
The said map will be 82 Inches long 
and 27 Inches wide, the different fields

led. the
alked and

the closely і lacked vli- 
been numbered, 

you ask the youngprcple, ah, 
і si me of the old on**, where 
what is the answer yen re- 

a general id». 
.1* nulle

our own mia-
HHfew a lot of. work 
ty ere going onto petit' 

it, which will he reached

• for Bi- 
i devoted 
instantly 
the basa

nts, Bolls, 
constantly

— It goes for the saying that the 
brethren who are sent up to < ut annual 
gatherings as guardians and promoters 
ot His denomination's interests and 
enterprises should be qnallfitd and pre
pared, by intelligent acquaintance with 
the matters to be ooneidr red and by the 
cultivation of a patient and prayerful 
spirit, to deal wisely with the matters 
to be submitted to them for advice or 
decision. The importance of this, it Is 
to be feared, is not recognizid so clearly 
as it should be by our churches and by 
those to whom they commit their in
terests year by year in the Convention. 
Probably at the Convention about to 
assemble the demand for the exercise 
cf the best qualities of mind and heart 
will be not less imperative than in pre
ceding years. Let every delegate then 
seek to come to the Convention this 
year determined to give the best that 
is in him to the work intrusted to his 
hands, and seeking earnestly that 
wisdom which cometh from above, and 
without which the best of human wis
dom will go astray.

— Concerning the statements that

and 27 inches wide, the different fields 
well defined by various coloie.stAtlor*. 
Mjdjub Stations, brought into pr .oti 

principal t-.wne
Г ; -if*!

t. “..I : l.t Б It by * 
East C set R«11 way,

nence. a great 
and villages ■) 
touting centres, 
this whole distil;

which Is now running within 
miles of us, and that open

own Ліво our 
roads thatiNY,

i-,
ntry fir tiailb. Ill this, 

perhaps more, too, will be 
tola mission map, supplied 

of about tin cents per 
Higgins thinks.

îoMO ease of duty I sm not Rod
shown on 
to yon st a coat 
map-at least so Mr.
I will not enlarge upon information 
100 have already received about th# 
thousands of villigca that will appear 
on the тара, hat must keep to the 
question that is uppermost із our 
minds. After ycu think over this en
terprise that we are trying to launch, 
if you can give it veur support n. wish 
to ask. if yon think that you can take 
200 and get them into S. schools,
•ion bands, aid societies, and even Into

say.prei

PASSING EVENTS. Foreign Mission Hews and Notes.
rpHE point at which hope deferred be

gins to make the heart sick had 
leng ago been reached for the people of 
the United States in the long and weary 
fight oftongreas over the tarif! bill. 
But the end of it has come at last, and 
the country is drawing its sigh of relief 
that the prolonged agony is over. The 
result must be regarded «в a victory for 
the trusts and combines, and shows to 
how great an extent- the country has 
fallen under their power. The fight 
ended by the Democratic leaden who 
had stood for the principles embodied 
in the original draft of the Wilson bill 
deciding to accept the bill as amended 
by the Senate. This they did in despair 
of being able to secure any larger 
measure of tarif! reform during the 
present congress, and on the principle 
that “half a loaf 
bread," since the power of trusts and 
the subserviency thereto of a number 
of. Democratic senatom stood obstinate
ly in the way of a fuller realisation ot 
the principles which were supposed to 
be incorporated in the Democratic 
platform. The bill as now adopted, 
while It stops a long way short of what 
the original Wilson bill proposed, has 
made some important advances in the 
direction of freer trade relations with 
the world. Among the more important 
articles which it placée on the free list 
are lumber, timber, wo зі, freah fish, 
flax, hemp, jute acd salt. On quite a 
large number of important articles, too, 
the duty is reduced in amounts varying 
from ten to 60 or 60 per cent. Woollen 
goods, it is stated, are reduced from an 
average of nearly 100 per cent, to an 
average of forty per cent. Soft 
coal is reduced frtm 75 cents pet ton to 
40 cents per ton. The Springfield 
Republican regards the bill as adopted 
ae a "measure oi reform substantial, 
far-reaching and of inestimable value 
to American industry.” Following its 
adoption of the amended Wilson, the 
House passed bills making sugar, coal, 
iron ore and barbed wire free. Prob
ably no one expects that these bills 
will pees the Senate. The intention of 
tbs Democrat leaden appears to be to

Г Rev.. I C. Archibald in a letter 
written from Tekkali, says : “I have 
with me six helpers. In our afternoon 
Bible lessons we have already gone 
through three chapters of Ephesians. 
The troth is edifying and cheering us. 
You cannot imagine how much we 
need it in order to go cheerfully and 
with a living faith day after day 
among these dsrk-minded and idola
trous people. This has been to me a 
happy day. Took breakfast by lamp 
light. After reading oi Scripture and 
prayer with helpers I took one of them 
with шз to two villages about a mile 
and a half away ; had one cr two short 
talks on the way with those whom we 
met; spoke In three places in the 
farther village. In oar first two con
gregations no one seemed to listen with 
special desire, but in the third place 
the Word appeared to fall on good 
ground. Having given 
tracts entitled “Jesus, Justice, Sinner," 
and “The Wedding Garment,” we sat 
on his verandah and read and explain
ed them to him. He asked a number of 
questions and appeared to take 
in all we said, and promised 
to visit us at the tent. On returning 
t» the tent I distributed tracts 
in Oriya and Telngn to a number of 
bojs from the government school and 
then had dinner, after which I read the 
Bible lesson of the afternoon in Greek, 
Telugu and English, then had an hour’s 
sleep and another hoar's preparation of 
the lesson and then the Bible class for 
two hours, and then an hour or more 
with the lowest outcasts of the town, 
trying to make the way of salvation 
plain to them. They listened well and 
we came home looking to God for Нія 
blessing on the day's work."

Thurso iy Kvsmxa, 15th.

REPORTS concerning the crops in 
Manitoba and the Ncrth-weet ter

ritories, while not so good as could be 
desired, are not wholly unfavorable. 
The latest general estimate we have 
seen is dated August 11. The harvest 
was at that time in progress in some 
sections of the country, while in.others 
it was about to begin. The grain crop 
of Manitoba was said to be turning out 
much heavier than the condition of 
things earlier in the season had indi
cated. The wheat in some cases ie 
affected with smut, but generally it is 
reported to be of excellent quality, and 
an average of 25 bushels per acre for 
the province is spoken of as being, in 
the opinion of those best qualified to 
judge, not extravagant. The r.-ports 
for the territories are C3neiderably lees 
satisfactory. The root crop generally 
appears to be excellent. Along the 
Manitoba and North-west lino crops 
are reported good. From Moose min 
and Whitewood the reports are less 
favorable. In Prince Albert the crop 
prospecte are said to be excellent. In 
about two-thirds of the Calgary district 
owing to drought the crope generally 
are light. In some parts of Alberta 
the hoi winds have done much damage, 
in other sections the crop promises 
well, (specially so In the Edmonton 
district. The most discouraging re
ports are from the Regina district, in 
parts of which the wheat crop is said 
to be a total failure while other sec
tions show a light average. Lieut. 
Governor McIntosh sums up the esti
mate in the North-west in saying that 
while there will not be a plenteous har
vest there will be a fairly average yield 
in the largest producing centres.

ir twenty- 
g- Come mis

eion Danas, aia societies, ana even i 
private houses. It ia no new thing for 
us to receive letters ashing us let sc 
thing intt resting

ing us /< r some 
thing inttresting from the field, and I 
assure you I cannot think of any thing 
that ought to create a greater interest, 
so to speek, than this very man which 
will bring all three stations ana place* 
of which we write plainly before tin- 
eye of the reader. I must not forget to 
іау that the map will be mounted on 
linen which will make it more durable. 
If you at home take bold of this r fluff, 
with us we can accomplish what we 
iirmly believe will be a lasting good to 
ihe work, but if you do not then the 
whole matter will fall to the ground. 
We do not ask anv funds from 
the mission to do this work 
with—wc put our own cash into the 
enterprise and hr ps to recuperate our
selves from the яаііа It la very likely 
that some of the Ontario misai maries 
will ;be returning in the spring, 
and we can send the maps by them. 
An answer as soon as j on can possibly 
decide ss to what you will do will great-

IS51

I In the 
33 A. D,

or the

Jarvis St. church had just paid on its 
property taxes to the amount of $400 
which it was under no legal obligation 
to pay, Mr. G. R. Roberts, of Toronto, 
writes the Chicago Standard as follows 

“The fact is, that was a tax which it 
choice about paying, as all 

nust pay the ‘kcal improve- 
tax, which means streets; side

walks, etc. (The water rate is a separ
ate tax, also collected from every 
church.) Bat in addition to this the 
Jarvis St. church voluntarily pays the 
tax upon its buildings and gronnds 
every year, amounting last year to $1,- 
143 <G. This is' upon a valuation of 
$75,000 and upon the basis of all other 
church property paying taxes, though 
no other churcn of any denomination 
in the city does so. It is gratifying to 
add, however, that there are several 
Baptist churches throughout the coun
try which have followed the example 
of Jarvis 8t, and the influence of tnie 
action is being felt throughout town 
and country, the Dominion over.”

bad
is better than noo»i#

a man twoCO ■ J The policy of the C. M. 8. as outlined 
is substantially that of ont brothers In 
the Upper Provinces. In the pursuance 
of it God has blessed them wonderfully 
at home and abroad. We ask you, breth
ren, to consider prayerfully its adop
tion. We are in the midst of appal
ling spiritual destitution. On the Chi- 
caoole and Paicondah fields alone there 
will, perhaps, this year be 2,000 vil
lagers which will not receive a tingle 
visit from th* missionary or hi* helpers. 
We plead with ycu, brethren, to send 
on more workers, that the glad news 
of life through our blessed Lord may 
soon at least be heard by all on your 
nVsslon field."

Let this message make its own ap
peal. The secretary can add nothing 
to make It

s.
ly oblige.

We have joet got through oer iTorch
ing days and have готе into others no 
less trying, SO - P, t 
staying by the stall and hope to > me 
out all right, or as nearly so as prwlble.

OrgBnleBlloii ml» W. 4. A. Bee Self.
At Bellial

SON
'ompIninL x 
ring and

e, on July 80th, 2 p. m , a 
5 number "f Ihe ladies met in Mrs. W. 
. A. Fowler's parlor and proceeded to nr- 
I ganise a W. M. A. 8 «tetу in сам.- 

Uoa with Tnlrd Spring field » Apt tot 
church. Two alst'rs belonging tn th# 
society at Cumberland lUy assisted at 
the meeting. A Iter singing. Scripture, 
reading and prayer tn* doeetllotloe 
and bye-la es were read. T

1 — The Watchman's correspondent, 
“Observer,” who has attended some of 
the meetings of the Northfield confer
ences, recently concluded, writes to that 
paper some of hi* impressions of the 
meetings he attended and the 
addressed them. He bed gone to North- 
Held, he eaya, not without a certain 
prejudice against the intense and mys
tical type of religious instruction which 
be had been led to believe was coming 
to prevail there. He was,however, dis
abused of this Impression. “Ihe oon- 

, oi course, stand for Mr. 
Moody1» type of theology, and anything

SS!?,0* who
eer. lied ae members, end 

rg per reeded to elect oAcerethe™meet Ii
Pellets. 7t forceful.

. Mansimo Sec trees. Mrs. Martin Freese, president 
Mrs. C. W. MrKuii lly. let vice.
Mrs. В V. N .rthorp, ієні vice.
Mrs. 0. E. Miller, sreretary.
Mrs. W. A Fowler, treeeor. r.
Mrs J. H. Nortl otp 
Mis. A-taM. Drew.
Mi». D ja. Hsim-r 

Hughes. Mies Unala N<*tb<wp, Mire 
Thiiti E. Braneoombe, committee.

“Another day is about over. The 
Pariahs visited this morning listened Miss R<w O’Hallcran is the only wo

EarrHEsE SS-Sr-
Many can testify to the great healing 

properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT.
Minatd’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

rpHERE are some regions of the 
western part of this continent in 

which the rainfall during the season of 
growing crops is so uncertain a quantity 
as to make farming a very precarious 
business. One year—or perhaps for 
two yearn in succession—there may be

f , auditor.

Mrs. J V.like discussion Is carefully avoided. the members for immorality, and weLtd Yon find y out self at cnee in the 
phete of settled

•9 gave letters of dismission to six persons
to join the Ohloacole church.of faith and



any mi note. We know that < теп saken as it ie. debta would not oppress A aero by itself is not mnch ; but a 
among men a great many wills come it as thsy do. and there would be fewer aero in its pr >per place, doing its right 
into play and that frequently they c> alienations than there are. Un fort un- work, patiently maintaining its pcel- 
incide without infringing on each at-Jy, as it is, even in the Kingdom of tion, helps make ten. helps make one 
other ; and why may not the same bo Christ pastors and members are too hundred, helps to mike an infinity of 
possible on the part of the ( reator and clamerons for their rights to have much numbers, and, although the aero may 
the creature. Bnt when we meditate time ot heart for dut). They are busy never take the prise bv ieclf, some of 
on this subi et we should remember mainly in standing on their dignity, in the figures thvt it has holpel will take 
that we tread the border Und o' two resenting what they are pleased to csll the pm?, and all owing to what that 
worlds—ibo na’.ural and the super- int-гтгоі ce with their Work, and in re- poor, little, and insignificant sere has 
natural and that, like all other fusing ti be imposed on by these who accomplished. 8з, in this way of Іозк- 
domaina it is next to impossible to tell are not willing to carry their own ing at the matter, v/e miy be sure that 
how and where they tiow Into each burdens. Let all this sensitiveness and no true soulever fails, that every noble 
other Hcientists find it difficult to j-alnny end, and let every one simply etiorttells, and that victory somewhere 
trace the t xic-. boundaries between the atterd to duty, and be anxious to rend- is the sure award of a consecrated toil, 
vegetable and au і mal kingdoms ; they er obedience to duty, and the mlUen- Wq netd learn well the truth thlt 
cannot te l exactly where the one ends mum would speedily dawn. We need Q0, the Master s hand can bring out 
and the othir begins, and neither can duty to be presetted today from every of lhe music that slumbers in
they explain how and wby they inter- pulpit, to every church to every trade, them‘ A violin life 0Q lhe uble, 
penetrate each other. Faychologis e to every political party, h.rrely the eilenl snd elill. We know that It is 
are <q-ially petpll?x«d. They are con- fact that such a necessity ехіал ought сіріЬіе of giving out marvelous music, 
•train, d to admit the relations between to cmvloce us that the roar jeof all 0ne wtak hand takes it up and begins 
niiml and brain to be ioexplorelle. ibis laxly is foul and false, and that ^ drsw the bow setose thestrings, but 
There arc phenomena which cannot be duty will never come to be p rformed lt yieldg only harsb, wailing dievirds. 
Vc x unted for on any theory that does until the freedom of man • wldisevery- Th'ea а meet(r e0mrg and ukwj u up. 
not admit a mysterious interaction be- where proclaimed and reallasd. First h(. u.g ,b, brings і і tune, and
tween the mental and the-physical. Finally. I Insist on this doctrine, as lben he firings frrm the little instru- 
The snimal ua ure in mm runs info ills the key to mans greatne*. It t moet entrancing strains. Our 
the spiritual, and the point of transi shows tuai he is endowed with a ,|te like thu vioUa. They ate 
tton is tco segue and shadowy even for wondetfutaod real power of eooqoering c ble of proju^Dg tich and beauti- 
a metaphysical mioroacope to detect. what to the faint hearted seems the un- fu[meicdy. But they must be skillful 

Tue same principle must surely tv.M couqu.ribk. H.mllton teachea_ that hands that ,on h the chords,-J. II.

$££sE££Ssi - " — •
the teeond. No one en suce lefitlly Llrth 16 ..laueJee whi

auStitiS'SSSîîlTile ЙЙК. і" Ed* Ь|“ lü ‘hle,, lu d.rid, і „ il........ «nd io which lhe Dlitoe bee been muiif.il III II,,
iïuU?.Uî!nîbi"ullî«àw «Ї«п1сїп5: ЙжЗпіїї cîrlr.leolly'îid In'liioee ciunîer." Whâl s urand conception U 

—.... beiepoeed in thé lie.ven- euiprieinic pin.ldencte which hi.e,Id- here pteetnlrd of the will .Irt.ingwlÜi 
r.C,.V,,Hh,„ far II would dleïted ilgBl and confoun-lel «rme- the limirenemlMiad cieeicomlcrlheli
L'*T?h b! .mSlùr.’ !*ïh.\|à”u end yet no one сен trpUin Ihelf her- ЬоеШІЦг. led H II «en eubduej

Mssél&k 3&S3SS&S
and the fall! se their significant* un from ''*• Neither can we see in tun o Life, and such la the crovl< .loo of ЙиїЙЇЇ! лТХЛйр- H»lfcUkmof«dM.,th,a when, tb.ee Kl,.k,4»„, wl-u h. ,I=P 
1-а і lull «bauge* the 1 hsracV r of that twain meet, how they interact OP aach <)ur ,,0,^11,, oft |n ourselves do He, 
trsuir «crue which has cxirled so vast <>lb*r. and how they do so with >ut Which we s»r ibe to Heaven the fated 
an ii.ilueuce on the race fri m a reality limiting the power-of the onv orcon- 
f,> a.і am. from thn it, тині,US act of trolling the freedun of the oiler 
a n si onsible heir g to Ibe v<. arranged Conlact and 
m liions of a puppet pulled "by the fin- H*e contact 
K«rs of a aenfation-lovlug Fat;1 H i, other de) 
whi n wi> arms t ■ study HtdttnpU. n, txsmoe, 
the Bible does not hisilete to tesch mlstci 
that ife і ihcacf df prude on the volition
of the sinner, and that he is really able darknias. , „«««.я— .««« ...

If not without correspondences may a.

ESSSSSSS.m by . ..d |««lilecliun Alol.hl, m., iuU i
l.,r . І.ці.і.і.г, U.H iuch Unjtthe lud mvvo lbe |„|,,|„„
. .« l„ .1, , U - ne of the , ym to ,,.iepl et,m.| HI., lh.1 II,
..ïi|lnâl . I-IWII- ht» of Ihsl .} .;em, to ^ ll0t til, .„"iil".
h. eueti, "'.i. willlhM 14«- r.f , і ..і,,!,, si.,1 I, undci re,
Z‘i

utterly prri*b«d fr m .mankind ?” Ani ’
Arvhbiauup l ean, dps < f toe lirmeet 
adbeier.is of the pltra orthcaiox school, 
writi# “Fr el. in -•( will we know 
di th m fsa«itiaUy b< h ng unto n man 
** rers'in itself, mid l-.c that spolletb 
him of that p .wa d -ih in-ttiect make 
him a very b a/t ' 1 агц only in sym
pathy w ith such nilude aa these when I 
declare that thiHarred Canon mengnizrв 
tins freedom, and therefore holds the 
еіошг aw untable for hie condition 
before (îod. Un what other hypothesis 
can auch p-iBsagce as three be explain
ed ‘"tire 1 have et t before thee this day 
life and gtii-I, and death and evil. I call 
heaven au f 1 arth to retord this day
ilihlS/™«».*Meiîng"ltd" tuning1: Do you not Hud lb«t itdUmmlu.t™ 
thertfor. ch ,e lilt, that both thou end belween th.vuluntoryeudtliolnvol- 
thy end may Hi.;* "Wbnoever will untuy, sod tbit #-htUcliee IMP n.i- 
let him tike th,- water o! llle Ireely.;" hillly to the one »nd Irre.çon.lhlluy to 
"Ye «oulji net come unto mo that ye the other? It neither |inuae. nut eon- 
mlght luv - life;" “He eeme to Hit demne the p|lll«lone ol theiheklt, hut 
own, and Hla own receired Him not, U attache» a moral quality to the 
hut lu ay m.ny «» received Him to action» ol the hands, and that because 
them gave He power to become the the first is ncceieary, while the 

1 ol G W and “We shall, all stand

eneral order, with our organisât ice, 
nr education, and the chain of events, 
hree dispose of ua invincibly.” Since 

this view hea grown amaainglv, 
infected our methods of thought 

k uching alike subjects moral and his- 
Lcrical. And it hss bce^i imm*neely 
urcr cthened by the powerful intiuence 
uf ILrbfrt Spencer. The synthetic 
i.biheopher plainly teaches (1‘rinriplta 
nf I't'icholojij, pp. 500, f»03, rol. Ij that 
the notion cl free-will is a subjective 
illusion, that if psychical changes con- 
f tm to law there cannot be any such 
tbirg as free-will, and that what we 
call volition has no determining ele
ment in it, but ie merely a mechanic*! 
w mmingling In one stream of force of 
th'i* nerve-currents which result in 
action. These sentiments widely pre
vail. They are morn ot less explicitly 
inwr iught in ao-callcd scientific 
schemes of the universe, and they have 
drilfc і into popular speech; and con- 
wjqiifnlly we should not be surprised 
ihst they lead successful men to r.g» r 1 
th iiiielvte as the favorites of b lnd 

and incline those who have 
ber sufficient virtue not entrgy to 

a ,cc« ed to Consider themaelvee Ьіатл- 
Iws, lhe unhappy victims of 
traitable circuaistaocee.
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Easy to Take
And Perfect In TM Action,

AYER’S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.

“I have proved the value qf o 
Aver'a Pills in relieving drsnep- e 
siii and headache, with which ® 
complaints I was so long troubled 0 
that neither the doctor nor my- e 
self supposed I should ever be o 
well again. Through the use of • 
the alxive medicliMi 1 am better e 
than I have been for yeara.’ — o 
A. GASKiLL/V'eraailles, 11L «

"I have used Ayer's PiUfl for o 
15 years as a cathartic in liver o 
complaint, and hlways with ex- ® 
tremelv lwueûcial ellect, never 0 
having had need of other medi- o 
cine. I also give Ayer's l’tils to e 
my children, when they requin» ® 
an aperient, and the res'ult is al- o 
wavs most satisfactory."''—■ A. « 
A. Eaton. Centre Conway, N.H. *
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tils maimai 
list liberty la 
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lure give 

Oder and im-
the execution of b1* dut 

aie, in fact, mighty oppo 
which he has to go forth and on- 

I’hal a ir ratal cones vtl<m is
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sut likewise says 

ch hind
liiat

£ "Having Ін-еп severely affiictetl o
Stry^Ayer"aPUls.1 TheirfusAiae g 

effected a complet? cure, nod I « 
can confidently recommeml them c 
to all similarlv aftiicteiii.'' —A. g 
Whitman, Nlpomo, Cab t
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■tiy
7. Glvreue free scope, *>nly 

ward pull 
Our alow deeigne 

arc dull.
Whal n< birr image ol human gr<at- 

ncse can you form ttiau that whic-h ie 
eiixg«st<d by a man wlm 111 re tires his 
•Imiglli wilit manifoli aniagouisU, 
who granplts wltii tluni, ami lie# the 
ralisnt Knight ill scribed by Kkkthsrd, 
ovtrwlH-lm* them all M v b a msn is 
c nscious of Imlwrlllng power, and be- 
Ніні that if I " falls tne (soil is notin 
Us slurs but io himself It is this con
viction th e will-power that baa sus 
tatiud the wi-rld Vltedns an I iieiors , 
it «ItspUjs ileelf in V lurnbue anti 
Mngtdlan, in l.lfiugsto iaid <’*rey,and 
in all th'er, whether In peace vr in war, 

in*» or abroad, who hare patiently, 
i.ersevi ringly ami svll •* ilficingly. 
lab. reii, «cdur .l and conquered 1'lneo 
are Ibe men whom *« MDOf, three 
а-e the men w ip honor the r*ce. Ily 
th« it enli how weak, mean and ebjsui 
a 1 pear th •« who have n<« «nergy.aud 
w4m seek to exterminate their us« l«as 

?aa by cunbig their evil «uih.nu -Hugs 
ic'i an order of liTdSulule yreaturei 

w.o cintwl but «-..тії mn, and w<
Imt 1 ointcmu wi falic ami pi n 
the wreU’bvd phiheuphy which 

mfi 1. •
Ua the foregoing g 1..0mis і net my 

biltcf in man’s moral agency, an.I in 
conclusion briiflv r« mind уні -it its 
solemn import. The I’salmwt dcolarre 
that Uud’e реосіо shall bo 1 nil | 
thq day uf Hie power," <ir «a some 
wriliri UaVo lt, ou tlie day wlieu He 
shall gatlu-r his forcée. When He 
manif-eta Himself either in the jfo^n- 
cics of His don’s prieathixxi, aa reveal
ed in the paalin, or in the hour ol 
triumph wtiea His enemite shall be 
subdued, they who are’His shall not be 
so through compulsion, nor through an 
irresistible Omnipotence, but through 
their own free and deliberate choice. 
What you are, therefore, my people, 
througu all eternity depends on your 
own uisciflion. .Do you reply that you 
cannot renew yourselves, that you can
not repair the damage which sin has 
w.ought in your souls, and that you 

no nuire subdue the high'wavta of 
passion tlian Canute coula control the 
advancing tide? True, an.і yet are 
you responsible for your caoice. I do 
not claim that your volition can change 
your nature, but I dj claim tha; you 
are accountable for it, as your volition 
decides whether your nature shall bo 
brought wiihin the influente of

doth backinti r^ximdretion here H 
and inV*!penetration in 

tmenls "f O il’s wonilirtul 
uuetarchable mvstiry, a 

.vtred ocean, white only wrick 
us if wc insist on breviug Us 

But the fact that they are

Have removed to their new 
and cicgant prcmisei, 157 
GRANVILLE St (Comer 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
Itnest stocks of

. when we luiselveepar
ESTABLISHED

1847,

to swept ce reject eternal H

Pianos & Organs GEO. W. DAY
in Canada. As aomeof the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholder* in this Com
pany, it will be to ycur 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle mens' prefit*.

PUBLISHER,
doing so.
the Script ;r»s ssdfileivc 

ss they а-e on lLi« gruiralsubject, I 
sh-iuld b«« inclined to lbs iloctrrne *1 
ready set forth by considered ns of t »e 
weightiest character. What these arc 
1 shall briefly set Left re y-.u that yon 
may be delivered from the і Hus Ions of 
raud.m fatalism, if u ihanplly 
have been caught in their wills.

I would first of all remind yi.»i that 
some of th ? profoundest phih*ophi ri 
such as Kant, Jacobi and Hamilton, 
contend that cunscioiranose ie the m< si 
reliable witntsi of what we arc, and 
that lt leatlfin to our mi rU freedom. 
Anahzs у іиг own natur-», ami s<-- 
whether it does not cunflr,її tho report 
which these thinkers give of its dignity.

BOOK end JO
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North Side King Squire,
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AH Kind* of

Ferlntlne Don* 1
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ANDs. cond are not. Itrccognizis a power 
™ r ■ tb, i Ugment «c«t ol tihlkt lnd to do, •* l0,r»l»in from doing and it 
л «h r an Hccount of the deeds done in associates wltn this power the idea of 
Hie 1-c.l, , whether they bo gold or ffl." obligation. At limn it j iiUBee iticlf, 
Hcr. lhe [„r - r 1 1 man to array him- a»d Ihen pronounce» judgment on lie 
nil mi ,li« .'de of right is dutinc'tly -»"»deed’, ™ *r.ale Well « though 
Hi rr.aed, and hi. rriponalbility lot it reongniged ro compublon deteimlc- 
lu t doing su is solemnly declared. Ac- mg its- conduct. Ьзі any man 
< ruing ;11 li t u; irit of these texts, within himself, and he will hear 
Ukeu b connection with those which many voices declating that he is free, 
ditcrihe the trial of our-liist parents in Conrcience, as it reprovra. him fi r 
lVr.ul.ee, tho Divine Being has been wrjngdung, says, or there is no mean
s',.1 Sr 1 king the free service of ing in its voice, “Ihou art free;” rc- 

irdty. morse, dogging his footstejiS and driving
him from place to place, thunders in 
his ear, or xiis terror is absurd, “Thou 
art free;-" deliberation, as it ponders 
two paths and balances the reasons ib 
favor of each, whispers distinctly, or 
this care and forethought arc superflu
ous, “Tiiuu art free;” and desire, aa it 
sways him and dcvel pe in hie soul 
fierce cont< sla with convictions of right 
or of prudence, proclaims above the 
battle, “Thou art free!” Thus he lias 
the witnys in himself, and if he doubts 
its reliability he may easily satisfy it 
by appealing from within to without.

d;“
iiHiЙЇ

Orders Solicited
Satisfaction GuaranteedPAPERS

NOT IN IT.touk At One®, for
3rd QUARTER, Alum

Ammonia

Lime,
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lie would bar Uic voice of oneoroa- 
tut. s< '• і • ding amid.lhe frightful mono- 
tiny of mis measureless mechanism 
cal!» d th ; tnivi nr-, which, if it wre 

beneath His hand, would be 
unVuiiSC.il us of ils ruin, exclaiming,

Infini " Wiedom.Thy will is my will;
1 prefi r:td even to my own : them is 
< ' -ther tbal I delight to follow and 

there is none other that commands alike 
the alhgimce of my reason and the 
tu mage ol my cousciencc.” To win 
this acknowicdgenit nt and to render 

wbnt it expresses, God at the first 
l-'.accd man under conditions of trial, 
lor how could ho chcoee unless two 
wsys were open before Him? Alas ' he 
turned aside from rectitude and foil 

і own headstrong impulses, 
the sublime pnrpos" ot his Creator was 
frvs'tated. Ви: nut forever was it 
thwarted. Christ.Jesus appealed, re- 
d« motion fr m the evils entailed by 
transgression wo* provided, and a new 
path was manifestby which the original 
design of the Almighty in man’s crea
tion could he fulfilled. Had it been 
udaincd that he could bз saved with
out any personal volition he would have 
been dcliv ted frem penal suflering, 
but <"-od в primal purpore wçitki have 
been dish-mured, fo magnify'lhat and autn 
to a com)Лівії the end that He has had fore, 
be'ore Him from the eternities the 
guilty must choose to be saved and 
must choose to be saved la the 
way acceptable to the Almighty. Thus 
dois he come into willing submission 
to the Divine will ; thus is a free service 
now developed in

Baptist Book Room
X HALIFAX, Я. 8.

BUT----- u’s grace or not. Mere v
never built a ship, or a house, won a 
battle or accomplished a voyage ; and 
neithir did it ever sanctify a soul. 
There is a difference between “will” 
and ‘ power.” The "will” to be saved 
is of man, the “power” is of God. Bat 
whosever wills caunot fail to find the 
power; for He has promised 
on all such the wat 
F. r your choice then you are acoi 
able, aud "your ettrual destines 'hang 
on your volition. This is the climax 
of our sermon. This is the conclusion 
I would have you contemplate honestly 

ithout shrink ing. You can defy the 
n risist all good in- 
thrust from you the 

і live irre-

crctlitti

Pare and Wholesome Ingredients In
- GKO. A. MCDONALD, Ser.-Trcas.
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German

Baking

Powder.

to confer 
fe freely.real

o'.ac
r of li

The freedom of man’s will is vit 
assocuted with the idea of mortality.
They are inséparable. Kant has ex
erted himself to show that they stand 
ot fall together, and cntcis with so 
much zeal up зп his task that he some- witn 
times makes thim appear synonymous. Almighty 
He says: “We have now reduced the fluences ; you 
Idea of Morality to that of Freedom of appeals of hciVen ; you can 
Will,” and in another place he writes, ligiouely and die hopelessly; you cm 
“Autonomy of Willis the alone founds- make your life a blessing or a curse, 
tkm of Morality.” Hamilton likewise, and your death a triumpb or do'eat. 
following the sage of Koningeherg, de- “Which? Which is it to be?” “He 
dares that “virtue involves liberty;” hath eel fire and water before thee, 
“that the possibility of morality de- stretch forth tby hand unto whither 
pends on the possibility of liberty ; for thou wilt.” “As I live, siith the Lord 
if man be not a free agent ho is not the God, I have no pleasure in the death of 
author of his actions, and has, there- the wicked ; but that the wicked turn 

no responiibility—no moral re- from his way and liv 
sponaibility—at all.” In opposition to ye, from your evil 
this position, wa find Spencer ("Data ye die, O house 
of Ethicsp. 127) asserting that “the you, then, to come to a decision, 
sense of duty or moral obligation is have termed it “great,” as it d 
transitory and ho has certainly al
lowed no permanent place for it in his 
system. Now, I insist that we find 
here one of the strongest reasons frr 
upholding the doctrine of free will.
Under the deolining sense of its truth
fulness the color and meaning are dis
appearing from the idea of duty. In
deed, we rarely hear a word now about 
"duty," but endless talk about “rights.”
We ate reedy to fight and contend for 
“rights but, alas ! our 
ties” rioweüi cold. Wt 
regard for the latter 
former the church would not be aa for-
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The above Is a eke'ch of one of a 
number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlan Ic sea-board, 
and who carry on their nails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that p‘ A P0SC~

Se greatj.
tur
ture: tZ ib, wu, HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE

?" n SHILOH’S! . CURE. 1of Israel
1:s

and I
nave termed it “great," as it determ
ines your destiny for time and eternity. 
Shall it not be wisely made, as Joshua 

ed of the Hebrews, “today”—

la a POSITIVE CURE for

C Ж T A R R. Ш
Wl.h all Its Attendant Evlla of 

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc.

SOLD H'!M8L РІІИ ML! il «ITS.
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.

Core, Consumption, Cough», Creep,Sor 
throat. Sold by all Druggists on » Опашим,a universe where 

idage (• the rule; and thus it is 
proven that the erteture, however 
maimed and injured by the fall, can and 
must decide for himself, and is in 
reality the aabiter of his own destiny.

Doubtless this interpretation of the 
Bible will to some minds be regard
ed as incompatible with what it 
seems to teach concerning the 
G xia’ sovereignty. Unquestionably 
there is an appearance of contradiction; 
and yet 1 do not think it Is as serious

demanded of the Hebrews, “today"— 
this day, how ? Believe me, the mo
tion of your will toward the exalted 
Carist, will bring down upon your soul 
the power needed to break from the 
world and from the tyranny and oppres
sion of iniquity.

. “Will you to Mount Zion go?
Will you seek the Lord or no ?”

Вам by daetJKL WATT KIM.
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*“h. on iuh mu d th. Ai Ie,.• seal for “du
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not my Fatt 
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Cieomo-T.vM —J 
upon bis public IT 
gained five or six die- 
that he ie thepnmi 
baa confirm» d their : 
his true nature to tht 
at Cana. After tüat 
visit toCaptrcaum, 
be bis home and the 
hie labors for * year 
then he returned to 

end the Peesovi

"Make
of merch

I. Dkskvxatiok or 
18,14. IS. •* And th 
the great annual nil 
Jews to whtch al1 8
peeled to ci me. S л 
to J.sephus, aa men; 
ore win prestnt. 
from Captrnaum ( 
particular to attend 
for however they w< 
and misused by • 
ly appointed sezv 
tube their fulfill 
reach great 
hie teaching, 
truth » \ t all count 

14. " Ami fi und it

nifita not merely t! 
wherein were the 1 
holy of holies, but t 
its "eurr -undlog coi 
court of the Gent 
noisy and irreviren 
busy. This court h 
fourteen acres, and 
the inui r court by s 
an'd bearing intimât 
the encroachment o 
of death. 1 ГЬоее t 
•beep and doves.” 
ingsecriflce, very 
wliloh would be rtq 
over and other sa» 
changera of mone; 
would be r< qulrad ( 
Uriels f. r uuerirgs 
free 41 lier ing* to tl 
p k 12: 41; Luk 
the yearly temple t 
due from every J 
Thl 1 ootid not be f 
native coin called 
which was not 
Htrangeie therefor* 
Itv man, Grek", or 
the stalls of the mi 
t^ln thetoiurtq dr 
ready mi at ■ ft» fn 
too comm

їм

word translated “

(Mat

* Wav’ rr 
tog the U tuple Ctt 
merchandise* dietr 
pose fя which tin 
and obsngtd lie 1 
opposite. (1) Foci 
i f worship wee loi 
Irg, they wire bet) 
wnrahiple* they a 

* (2) The uppe r uni 
very great Tbe di 
oly and riHil'l obi 
then nlraaed. Thl
•trangi ti who ofU 
true valu* of th 
The court of the <i
of prayer and wt 
" My bouee shall t 
prayer fi r all nati 

II. Jxsv« limoi 
T*x»>i'**** гної 
1Г.-17 16. " And
scourge of small 
some cords 1; Inf 
twisted them togi t 
hand began to di 
and the oxen.” I 
men, most probab 
male, an! such a 
hurt them. The < 
ly follow their cat 

l’oured out th?
upon the marble 
plug thtir iratfic.

1G. " And saith 
doves.” The dc 
could not be drV 
шу Fatbtr'e hous 
dise.” Thus;pei 
and defeating, the 
was ordained. It 
for money.

17. “ It was v 
The seal of thii 
house, inspired b 
eaten (b.v ) shell 
same me : і. в., у 

Та* IsnioNATi 
mistake be mad 
meant by a Chi 
net, as is too ofte 
of the character c 
estimate tf the 1 
the loving kindm 
Christ as though 
hie whcla life. ' 
An English wri'.i 
boys enough who 
to find one who h 
arc times when li 
He docs no1, lov 
not indignant at 
men who does.nr 
volcano against ; 
destroying men. 
love, the hotter 
moet terrible wo: 
sin wtre uttered 

III. Tbf. Те! 
80VL AND OF ТЕ 
10-17 ; 6: 19 V 
19-22. (1) Rich 
tlona have been 
are heirs of all t 
dation is Jesus 
never can be me 
the church are 1 
God. (4) Godd 
abiding ptesiEC 
Ing them wilt 
completed, théy 
costly far beyo: 
earthly timplei 
both ie to Iesd <
them of his wu

Тни Тхмрі» 
habits and oui 
trine, by world!
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* a blind spinm r in the sun,
I knowThat'ail th?-* breads will run 

A і .pointed w*\s.
I know each day will bring its Uek, 
And being blind no mo.e I ask;

J Ike

■- |f -. ysI
Г

<

I do not kn the 1 
Of that I spin ;

I only know thatlWneone came 
And laid within 

My hand tite thread, avdsaid "sinceyou 
Arc blind, but one thing you can do.”

use or name

8-ynetimcs the thread» gu rough and fast 
An! tangled fly.

I know wild storm* arc sweeping p»l> 
\nd fear that I ^

Shalt fall ; but dare rot trv to hbd 
A safer place, since I am blind.

I ko'-w ni.t why, but I am sutJ 
That tint*ml place 
.me great fabric tu endure 
r«sttime and race 

My threai’’* will have;
Though blini’, I

ь

s»» from the first, 
felt

has sprunglink perhaps this tr vt 
From one short wç r 1 

Htid ovir m • whin I 
Й > y "Un/ і h» ar.l 

If, knowingbottbat C 
My bruw. anl sraled 

bliud.

II .
wea 3 nun*

fixl’s neifte signeil 
his, though

И
r ti i*. t»e - al or sign 

n, will out, 0
It Inti lira not Tee bund divine 

I never doubt.
I know heif'it Hi" here, and still, 
And glad *1 d blind, 1 wait ids will.

wh< lh« 
Within

Hit

day.But Helm. Ititrn, day by 
To h«*er thtir liead 

Vt h., hi er the tii tihed web away
thread.

the sun,
I*, rfUL.d «f.l'.nir, watt ledimr-As:

В
Fretdum of Man 1 Will or the Great

I-

Suldict ea la « =0 a greet |ie Tie
at dèeiitvn Ut» d^li Kw -rtf» li’ave III 

the alelre
nevn lost thi r eut lime eignll 
‘I l.ey haw 1 -ції d with tl»» 111 not merely 
the announcem r.t of a duly, i»ut hew 
proilaimid ad -tfine of lhe grav-et 
moment Tin 'i/htbelaeittifeinwhi h
both an? txpietsrd hea Be* changed, 
and h»e br«u in acerfd with til* реї її" 
Ur cir iumtieuwe "I »pt aker and liver 1, 
fhe tin.light hwa Diver been allowed to 
die abd hi- f<*X<>ttet>- ll broke •« 1 ie 
attention of tne world еь-ain to tiie 
urgent appeal of the pr- pbet on Car
mel : "How long liait vc netwn- 
opioiooe ; if the 1. r i hi- God serve 
Him ' and again in the Umintaltune 
of another i#.'Dbit "Tun ye, lurnyc. 
why will ye dbi, O house of Iirael" 
and once nr r- in th* regretful r 
proachte of the Boo of Man “Jrrtistl- 
cm, Jerusalem, thru that eloneet lhe 
btophtte aid nultral them to death, 
how oft would 1 haw gathered you a» a 

guthcreth hit Lr -ud, and ye would 
not. Behold v< ur house ie left unto 
yen dieolate.” Ami. tod 
there is moral ear

cn preachers 
arc not called t - charm gr. ufs of triflers 
with delightful essays,bis imeform the 
яягас high th tight HLroggles for utter 
ancc, and tho people ar- constrained to 
ponder a mt mvnloussurumousdeniand 

an immediate answer.
Two orders of men are generally fatal

ists the si If-ccuceited and the "unfor
tunate. Tho forme r regard'Themet 
as the children of destiny, for whom.a 
place in the temple ol the ages has 
betu proper, d,. ape without whom i's 
gl ry would be і і c ropli to. To this 
d >.«• iw ng the < i-r«, the .Nspulci.ns
pnd Mahomits. wh»4: wonderlul abili-

Mi ll t 
і i»t ■ ry. ind hare

I

!"

texlay, whtraver 
es» in the pulpit, 
raliz-i that they

tiré were oply « ipUit-d by tueir ç.'rù- 
pliu- iit ui-nfiil . » -'in tlv.ir lia guiding 
star. Ia th»' rank M t. • second аго tu 
bt» fi und вtlYit'k •t>AfP7 OOM 

Initie, with
win m everything hr.* fallen out badly, 
ard who l av- etvxtUiy кипо froowlces 

Irse « r fr» m rtim v- to crime. Hath 
iplesepm tod r.v c- igi-rt fr.- 

it» 1 that tiny aw the vic imsof 
that luey, tOt' v -ikl h»v.- вислові 
li «• Hilprrlli: FuWI IT il fid lly fill'll pr I
pitlo if ; and t . a' ci-m », i»ntiy,>irdamv

to 1

d«j 11

Pf
9

nd tlif irГ4,пі ні, and tint Uiimt.ivts, are tr> 
:»?r the die? a’.crs attending their. 

Thtv ft el. і-s Shakte, cs-c hr*
1 tai

lt, “that they arc xi Jlan 
fti.lt by bexvi

» by ncc/Hiiiy ;
.ly •'< nrjv l'sio'i ; knaw»», 
n by ey-hi rical predi mi- 

skanis. lints at-d adul.cic в

'by
thi

by aueuforccV. «Іп»!і(р:се ol placet «ry 
lntiucnce ; an«l all that they are evil in 
by a divine thru-'.irg or.*1 

It is not to be i!-?u 
much in

lint that there i« 
thepbllosophlcal specnUtione 

tviigt і:* crev-.'s of nunkind to 
* c:i opinions. In India, in 

Greece, in Arabia, as well is Billing 
Western nations, thi mi st ancient faiths 
ailirmtdthcdoc’.rire of Necessity. Back 
< I guds and mtn,and above Ihttn, Inthi 
Grvikmythul j y r igi.nl the unapeak- 
hl - and imchar g cable F atca,to wbom the 
tp^rorecd, tike P.omcthtus, cuuld ap- 
1 v il, an 1 un w h se final decisions t very- 
tl i ig fr in Olympus il.eii to HadiB 
absolut» ly dependid. Buddha, also, 
a- »! wl'.l- him tht wie st Eeetern eegfs, 
regarded the race aa practically in 
b .ndi'g» . f' • r« igu rt ml, and as 
■w<v, leg *1- r.g a ] r .ûd»iu«d course 
to ils lm»l g al. II* bad no logical 
I'lice in 1.if s

■ ; , і'.-
Mr. Mill ot

:

led___ ^was as tar-irl
phitmuiflua us :
Mr Butkli.

flie mn tlou <>7 th?»enamratiiggrsts 
^tlu' strailla 1 trend uf m idem inqoiiy. 

jrii'.ean uf il» moving in a ditlirent 
din і lion, it haa actually turned to- 

n.udiy eneoulétions of the 
piat, and instead of rolling onward tike 
an і тангір»it »! stream to a great ocean 
It has gout- backward tu the slfgujuit 
wateie uf dead »yeteX_.,
Fonoài «no> eloped let, gave expression 
V» lhle r tregression when he wrote: 
"Examine it nariowly, and you will 
see that the wv.rl libirty is a weed 
devoid of meaning ; that there are 
and that then cannot be, free beir 
that we are only what accjeda with

із

me. Dider

;
s
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of tbe flesh, by seJfiah ambition*, by 
wrong temper, by sine of every kind. 
These not only defile the temple bnt 
keep'lo’.her* frcen worehpipiog and 
loving God.

Christ (’lf-as-sm [the Tkmpi.e. Hie 
work in converting a soul, і 

viving tbe church, is to cleanse awiy 
ein. “ He ie like a refiners tire, and 
like fulkr’e впар, and hé ahall lit aa a 
refiner and purifier of silver, and be 
•hall purify the eoneof Lr.vi, and purge 
them as gold and silver " (Mai. 3: 2 3j.

The tempi і ie the centre of religious 
and national life, and Jesus’great work 
wa* to cleanse and renew that lifr.

IV. Tue Fias of В і 
Vf. 18-22. 18. ‘-Then answered the 
Jews," through their leadi r* and raiera. 
"What sign ahewrst thon," to prove 
that you have a right to take this au
thority into your own hands. H 1 oked 
like high-hard d astir,)»'! -я, unites he 

o n God. Let him

Sebbath Seheel B. Y. P. Ü. An Open Letter.

To the Maritime BaptWt foureutIon

The unde raigned tend Greeting :

Dear Ввьтhren, —It is with (regr 
alarm that we learn that the eeveral 
aeeociatiots ot Nova Scotia and Prince 
EdwerJe Island have passed resolutions 
advising yod-r body not oo make the 
changes in your restitution to meet 
the b**is of organizttion agreed to last 

(vie : ‘ to take out of the 
id tne conird and m tnag< ment of 

academic education and horn i mis- 
cions ; and Itt > ach province care for 
these ictereata by separate provincial 

tion, or in any way it might

FDUCATIONAL.

BIBLE LESSONS. ота оплот.
The mtlfleaUon o< Baptist ytmng people і Uietr tncreaaad epirUoalltjr ; their ttLmûuàlon In 

Christian a* vise: their edlfloatlon in scrlptoral knowledge ; their tiwlrneUon In Baptist hlitory 
and doctrine ; Uteir enlistment In missionary 
activity, through existing denominational ln- 
etitntiona

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

X

wp Adaptai fro» Ptloabetl Selwit No*» 
WBOOND yUAKTER.

Lesson X Sept 2 John 2: 13-25.

JE8U5 CLEANSING THE TEMPLE.

first
vivi ill wm'optn with « pill stair of Iwtmrf.T»

Мерією her, INIh.
All Tonng People's Bedeties of wbaU-__

name In Baptistehwrvhee, and Baptist ohnroties 
having no orratu setione are entitled to repre- 
rmto'-rrs- We lUpend for our lUllty not npon any vuung people’s name or method. Onroom- 
шоіі bood L» in the Hew .T*"lament, In the fall 
afflrmaUon of whose teachings 

wa ажж oil noru with

nodlllon» а.схіч rl. no wII dirt,inOOLDSN TEXT. ЙГ oonven- Sisnot my Kalb Ft’s bone a house 
and is*.”—John 2 :16. 

CmoüMbT.vKcJrsui haa rotrr-d 
upon bit public ministry. Hi has 
gained five or six disciples who believe 
that be is the promt it d Meesiah. Ho 

і confirm'd their faith and reveal*! 
і true nature to thtm by the miracle 

at (’ana. After ttiat he msxb a brief 
visit to Cap< rcjtum, which wee tatrr to 

his home and the scene of many of 
hie labors for * year end a half ; and 
then he returned to Jerusalem in time 

end the Passover.

"Make 
of merch

'■Ш
■j

Гаке в AUTHORITY.—
l/nuli^l Perl liner hue In n ag і n n.*.i*<xl 

By ordstel the rommiiiw.

—■—Г—~ ---- department should
sddreas their eommnnloaituns to Rxv. J. J. 
Вахжв, Bt John, N. В і

convent 
elect.”) ,

Why any of the associations shc uld 
akeeuch unfair proceedings; and ad

vise у cur bedy to break faith with 
what wee then accepted as a final set
tlement of the then existing agitation 
(viz to divide the Maiitime Conven
tion,) is to us somewhat enigmatical, 
as is also the .course pu surd by the 
і resident. Rur. 1). G. McDonald in 
sending citculsr cards to tbe cburcbei 
a»king them to take a v te without dis- 
cussiou on the nutter, which is virtu- 
ally acliog on Bro. White's amendment 
that sei rejected by an overwhelming 
majority ; and so ftr is our New Bruns
wick churches are concerned it will 
amount to nothing, for many of them 
will take no notice of it, knowing that 

i* action ie without authority, and 
contrary to the vote of the convention 
last year, And becsi 
had by 1"
New Brunswick convention as oat- 
come ol the votd4>f tbe Maritime con
vention at its last meeting ; before these 
cards ci ms to their notice. And fur
thermore the replies of manv will be 
of doubtful character, and will admit 
of disputation, and therefore will be 
valueless.

Now we do hope that for the honor 
of the denomination, and to maintain 
the good faith and fellowship of tbe 
whole brotherhood, yon will stand by 

so amicably reached by 
tlee and us at 8t. Martins 
hich was accepted by the 

n session. None of 
oment that the bssis 
hlch we all signed,

Action, AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

For the Week Régi Being A eg Sfilh.
C. E.TriUfBt-Jno. 15; 1-11 “The 

jiy of the Cmistian life."

We csll the atter tion of the young 
p’ople to the meeting of the Maritime 
Convention. E*cb anion is entitled to 
representation in the meetings. You 
hsve agreidto do your work through 
existing denominational org-nixtiiots. 
By all means ihen let there be a good 
rally at Bear River.

ILLS Newton Theological
„ INSTITUTION.

hi? tal
vis

Dyspepsia.
was a prophet sent fr< 
show hi* credentials.

Id. " Destroy this temple." Toe 
word used in thes-i thrt«* verses for 
•‘temple" mejr.s the сен 
building (nare), whereas thst u 
verse 14 means the whole sacred en- 
clotura (hieron). The Utter is never 
used figuratively. " In tbr e days from 
the lima it was destroyed, I will raise 
it up," not rebuilJ, but raise np. "For 
the Interpretation, see wise 21 below. 
It is, however, noteworthy that the 
rwuirecticn is here represented by 
Chris1, aa his own werk.1 ’

•‘ Forty and six year* was this 
temple tn building It ans begun,ac
cotai ng to Jcseph ns, in the 18 h year 
of Herod, B.G. 10 or 20 (a v c. 734), and 
cowit was ad. 27, A or, 780, making 
about forty-eix years.

21. “But ne spake of the 
hia body," which three 
destroyed by the 
days r»is*d up.

22. “ When therefore he was risen 
the dead, his disci рій remem

bered." Even the disciples at the 
time could not understand 
and it was not important tin 
should. But when the right time came 
then they understood. “The Scrip
ture.’' After the event they understood 
Old Testament prophecies of the resur
rection, which they oouM not under
stand before, such as Pa. 16: 4; com
pare with Acts 3: 15; Pa. 17: 15 ; Isa. 
26 : IV; Hoe

V. Many Convinced by the Mira
cles ok JSRt's —Vs. 22-25. 23. “‘Many 
believed in his name." Wire con
vinced that be was the Messiah. 
“When theysaw the miracles" (by. 
the signs ). Thev are signs, because ex- 
press ions cf God's holy character : hie 
love, tendemees, pity, good-will to men. 
Miracles were abanautely essential to 
Jesus in proving that he was son of 
God, the Messiah.

24. " But Jeeue did not commit him
self " (B.v.) “ trust himself"; the same 
verb as In verso 23. Many “ trusted ” 
In his name, bu\ he did not “ trust 
himself" to them. He did mt give 
them his ennfldetce; he did not put 
himself in their power, because some at 
least of them were not worthy and 
would misuse bis confidence In misin
terpret him or betray him. “ Ho knew 
all men." He know who were his real 
dladples, and whom he could trust. 
He was not misled by loud professions, 
nor bv apparent failli that dwelt in tbe 
intellect and not in the heart.
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I. I)E8tC8ATiO* ОГ THE TEMPLE.—V*. 
13,14. 18. “And tno Jr we' l‘«sa>ver," 
the great annual n ligl iu» least of the 
Jews to whtch all good Jess were ex 
peeled to o< me. 8 jra*U"-*e. acconlirg 
to J.sephua, as many as 2<KM,<XHi vlsit- 
o?e wtrj present. "Jeeue went up" 
frtm Captmaum (v 12) Jesus was 
particular to attend these great feasts, 
for however they were ufleo perverted 
and misused by some,tbev were divine 
ly appointed services. He himself was 
tube their fulfilment. And he cjuld 
reach great numbers at that time, with 
his teaching, aud scatter the seeds cf 
truth < v,r all oountrhe.

14. " And fi und in the lemnle.” The 
word translated " temple " (iecov) sig
nifies not merely the central edifice, 
wherein were the holy place and the 
holy of holies, but that edifice with all 
its eurr -undlng cour e, including the 
court of the Orntil-a, in which the 
noisy and irrevt rent tradcri were now 
busy. This court had an araa of about 
fourteen acres, and was separated from 
the inn<r court by a wall breast high, 

bearing intimations which forbade 
tbe encroachment of Gsnti 
of death. ‘ ГЬоее that sold ox< 
sheep and dov«a." The animals used 
in Sacrifice, very great numbers of 
whloh would be required for the Pass- 

acriflccs. “ And the 
changera of money rilling." Money 
would be *<<mir«d (!) to purohsae ma
terials f, r offeri ge ; (2) to present as 
(reeollerlnge to tlie -tsirple treasury 
(Msrk 12: 41; Luka21: 1); (8) to pay 
the yearly temple tax of hall a shekel 
due from every Jew. however poor. 
This noild not bo received except in a 
native coin called the temple abekel, 
which
Htrangere therefore
Reman, Uiwk, or 
the stalls of tbe 
f^ln the coin

“On' < f -i v ciretomerR, sdme 0| 
roars Ugi». ha,! :i si і її Willi hud all % 
IJjO S IllDtoIlM <>f Villi 1ІЦЦ,tion. o 
1 lie usual іііічііі-ііі^я afirndod him o 
no relief, and he M.adilv failed û 
until he was imaliiv l-> li-aw his S 
їй-il. fill nmtlier applied tome o 
for some remetlv and 1 reeom- o 
mendisl s ( hvrrv IV.-toml. 2 
The young'пі.mi t(H»k it in-cording X 
to dlriTtlon i, and soon hi-gnn to o 
Improve until In- becalm- well of 
nml strong.T. M. llKEb, Mid- 2 
dletoxvn, III.

“Some

Narrow sectarianirm ii about the 
poorest kind of commodity you cm 
have in your possession. Intelligent 
denominational lam ie one of the brat 
thing» yon csn have. B. Y. P. U. 
elands lor denominationaliam. We are 
growing a generation o' Baptists that 
will know that the Baptist» aland fir 
something, and why they are Baptiste.

ALVAH BOT1T.IT.
20

Acadia Seminary!as our MsociAlionv 
ritlts indorsed tbeurge maj

If j ou want to be abreast of tbe times 
you cannot afford to miss the series of 
articles on the struggles for Baptist 
principles, which will appear in the 
rlttpUat Union, beginning in theatumn.

No one Uvta better than bie ideal. 
To have a low ideal will eooner ot later 
bring ruin to any individual, church, or 
denomination. Push up the standard.

lime ngn, I caught a ® 
severe cold, my throat and lungs o 
wen* hadly Inflamed, and Iliad a 2 
terrible t ough. 11 was supposed Ï 
that I was a victim of consump- o 
tion, and mv friends had little o 
hope of recovery. But I bought a 2 
Ikittle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, S 
took it, and was entirely cured, o 
No doubt, it saved mv life."— o 
I. Jon es, Enierts Cove, Tenn. 2

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral S
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A (,'cUege (onrar. —-----
A Tcachcrv" t osne. sad

A Commercial teen#.

Volte, Plano and Violin.
Painting and Drawing, 

klornllo* and (all

..... —

4*..lfrtl5Tx. I.

temple of
■ later was 
. in three

iree yean 
Jews, and

this sign ; 
that they

l FAIR 5
ias°s«°s

agreement 
^cur commitlfIa yen Union a mutual admiration 

society ot is it a compar y of organised 
workers Î ivemion in ope 

thought for a m
orge ni Z it ion »: _

(see year book pige 27) as our report ; 
and was carritd eventuallv without a 
a dissenting vote, waa at all dependent 
on tbe changes to be made in the con
stitution ; but the changes wete to be 
made to agree with the bawa, and we 
■greed not to do anything with the 
working of tbe convention boards dar
ing the convention year, bnt to be ready 
at tbe end of the year to take over from 
the «invention hoard the work of home 
miaaiens ftr this province; by being 

ized and inc rperated eo aa to 
•hare of its indebt-

Recelvod Highest Awards 
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR „ 
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

* I hr wire.an'd

ofHKD Look npon this i-.-ene : Six thousand 
young Baptists stand up to pledge them
selves to seek to win at least one soul 
this year. Ltt tbe pledge be passed 
on to every member in cur Unions. 
We may have a great consecration 
meeting all over the provinces.

Wolfville kiowe how. Where is 
Truro? What about Amherst? St. 
John? We are back here, bnt we are 
coming. It ia well to make the echo aa 
loud aa pcasible even if there is only 
one to “echo." Where is Windsor 
with its “yourg people" who were at 
Toronto. We nope that Toronto "01 
will bear good ftuilin all the provinces. 
Wedid'nt bave a “Centurion band ", 

we bad a good delf gatior, that had 
a good time, and that will be helped to 
do belter woik.

2.
Cos Mothersr and other schi HORTON ACADEMYDAY Buffering with weakness and 

emaciation, who give little 
nourishment to babies,should 
take

WOLFVILLE. |Ж.;е.

The Autumn Term
k of thli Institution f4*n»

Srplember: 81 h.' IMA.
Winter Term

Jannurjieib. 1 N....

»

1ER.

ScottyIfgtily assume our 
ednese ; and in the meantime to do all 
we oould to ge. the deficits paid ofl. 
The New Brans wick Baptist convention 
has been organised to carry cut 
part of tbe contract. Thla convention 
bss been as c natitutionally formed as 
any Baptist c.rganiz ition waa ever c in
stituted. We had a year in which to 
b< prepared to take оте 
signed us by the vote 
Cvnitqu* n'.ly'ln pur»' 
of the [resident and 

ourned m

generally currant, 
.had t > oh ange the: rJOB

or Eastern in 
money chaog 

req iirad. Thla trade gave 
for fraud, whlob waa only Emulsion This Academy

ÆMîKS'ïïçsa°MU rlawr* ft>r nietrli-ulnllnn. U pft>.
vide* a rood general lHi*ln«-w eourw i.Aide 
flttlng elmlent tvurhiT. lor tbe Noreisl Nehoot. 

situation beantlfùl, lienlthM. eenuaL

ER but
loooommon.

lUi*"VN* Why rrWae W$owo. Tura- 
log tbs temple cture loto a place of 
merchandise destroyed tin 
pose f-r which the temple waa 
and changed lia naulialnlo the very 
«fMWi (U Fus the dealers the spirit 
i f wutslilp was lost. Instead of peay- 
Irg, they w«re bargaining. Instead of 
worshiping they were making money. 
(2) The npp< r unit ira for fraud were 
very great The deedees bad a mom p 
oly and could charge euoh prices as 
they pleeeed. They were trading with 
étranger» who often did not know the 
true values of the men handiae. (3) 
Tbe court of the U tulle e waa'the place

the Cream of Cod-liver OH 
and hypophosphites. U will 
give them strength and make 
their babies faL Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It.

Dw'l li deciiied ly Sikstltitnl
Seoo A Bowaa BelbrUl* AU Draegiiu. «0» A 4L

P80FESSI0 N АІГС ARDs"

The WolfvlUc 
Toronto

port of the procerf inga 
of ad "echo meeting "

"olfflllc rrprseentation at the 
CLnvention numbered twelve, 

di legates. The re- 
■ took the form 

on Wednrad

the wi rk aa-
of your body, 

of the call 
•ecretarr of tbe 

eeting cf May, 'И, in the 
Bruaecla street church, the churches 
wtra notified through the columns of 
іЬеМтккогк and ViMTOR tosenddele- 
gaha to meet on the f>tb of October, to 
hear the report of their committee ; and 
to take ate pa toward the foundation of 
a New Brunswick Convention to carry 
forward the work falling intoonr hantfe 
to da That meetirg assembled 
call, and alter hearing an l 
the report, and after еотз dticueel 
they voted by majority to firm a New 
Brunswick Bsp'.isi Cinvention to ftr- 
ward tbe work of Academic education 
and home missions in this pro» і ace. 
A preliminary organis ition wee formed; 
aud the t llietre authorised to apply to 
the N. B Logie I store for au Act of In- 
c irporation, which waa subsequently 
eaturnl; and under ita provisions an
other meeting wee called by the etc re- 
tarj on the 20lh Jane last, to complete 
the organis itiun as required by the Act 
c f incjrporation, befete thsee could be 
any business done at the annual meet
ing provided ft r in the Act. Notice» 
of tuia meeting were given in the Mks 
8E8<;tB and Visitor for several weeks 
previous, and circulars were sent to all 
the churches to reprisent themselves 
by sendieg delegatee to that meeting. 
That meeting opened in (1 he form ; and 
it was there and then v. ted to c impiété 
the erganisa ion; which was done in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Act. And row, the N.-B 
is ready to take ov r the management 
of home mi-sione fer N. B. at the cloee 
of your approaching et salon, at cot ling 
to last ycu's agreement. As for Aca
demic education, the officers of the N. 
B. convention have already began that 
woik in making arrangements fur the 

e of the Seminary at 8,. Marti

Square, ьЖ 'Ve^fitntlneJaiulexiH-rloiiced.TMM-brv» mao-

3;JShr™S£,SS.Îg5SS “,-T"
►tromi-ntal ro*wl. *. « arn.1,1 ry. Won.| Ti.ro- 
Inx and Iron \t ork, enorolug .-xre'lenl

sSkss1
The Academy Home,

whom were

IN. B. ВІІno meeting 0 
ning, Aug. 8.h. Th 
•isted of papers and . 

was as followr :
1 ‘ Tvtont : Its Baptists, and Con

vention Committees," Miie Alice 
Fitch, M. A.

2. "The Trip,’
3. “ Work Inga 

Crandall.
4. "Our Motto Ralliée: Canadian 

and Maritime Convention Stbhalh," 
Miie M.E. Chlpman.

5. *' B. Y, U. A., Pie-ident and Secre
tary," Mre. G<o. Wallace.

6. 11 Maaeey Hall: Founding Fund: 
Ctit 1 Speakers," Prof. A. E. Caldwell.

thus interestingly and ably taken up, 
and the whole comprised a donclse com
prehensive report of the Toronto meet
ings. The returned party gsvean unan
imous verdict that the Convention was 

thusiael 
I> very

e programme 
addreaka, and

*vll lhat Heed May C oma.
Evil is never justifiable, even though 

good comeftum it. A lie iea lie, even 
tnoush a happy impression Is made by 
IL A sin la a sin, even though it con
verts a sinner. To in» rot or propagate 
what is not true nor just, with a view 

^ of eecnrlng some desirable end, Is 
pay tribute lo eaten for tbe benefit 
eel f. Vnhello wed means are m. t neccs- 
eary to uphold the cause of God. Pious 
frauIs are as contemptible as any other 
frauds. Deviltry in mural garb is ai 
direct an insnlt to tbe Gud of all right
eousness as open blasphemy and wiifnl 
rebellion. If wo cannot compas» a 
worthy end in any department of re
ligion or-morality or civil government' 
or aociahlife without relinquishing up
right principles, we may be sure that 
Providence never intended lhat we 
■hculd undertake it. The very clxcum- 
■tancee which prompt us to use evil 
means for holy ends should render ue 
suspicious of danger rather than eager 
for action.

Oar conduct mast be as circumepeot 
aa our motives. 8hun the wrong wher
ever you find it. Never choose bet ween 
two evili ; avoid both. Never sacrifie 
honor for power, nor principle 
emolument. Use not satan"s tactics 
for accomplishing Christ’s measures 
Keep your habits and cnetoms, your 
activities and festivities, your religious 
entertainment and social gatherings, 
free from those reoemes and devices 
which smack of trickery, chance, un
wholesome infl aence or wc гИІу-mindec’- 

N0 church is so poor that it

Kqnlnned wl'h 
provided for. це,1 up. rx 
iiiich» r», liwire» theci.r 
ШЄ *tud<-ni».

-і emvwNaML ». 11 Iw-d by three imrfdmt
•mfiui iodg'-мі or.lrr ,»fMias Kaye Cold well 

of « 'invention," Міч SrCable Addree*->klng." Telephone Ho. SIS.
KING à BARS8,

BARRISTERS, ' SOLICITORS, ' NOTARIES
HALIFAX, N. 8.

aowi* & KI5U. a. e. Wiluaxuiami.u.i 
Money Invested on Reel Ketslc Hecor.ly. 
OoUeeUon» made In all paru of Cana la.

« «.“LSSSr"”"7 «**
Л'и'М‘5іІ5г,Я4ІГМВ ""of charge v> mil nudrni»..i lh.

of prayer and Worship 
“ My bouse shall be call 
prater fi 1 all nations.

II. Jsatr ISDKINAWTLY DWIVIS THE 
ТІАІТІИПІ FROM TME TeMI'LE—V’s. 
16-17 16. “ And whan he bad made a
scourge of small cords." He etii»d 
some curds lying uptn the ground, 
twisted them tog< tber, and with his own 
haul began to drive oat " the sheep, 
and the men." He did not strike the 
men, moet probably not even the ani
mals, and such a scourge would not 
hurttbrm. 1 he owners would natural
ly follow their cattle without the gatea. 
•r Pouted out the changers’ money.” 
upon tbe marble pavement, thus atop- 
ptng thfir 1 rallie.

16. “ And aaith

Иto
of

1. ». oak aw, i*riwtp*i

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution.

1« PRINCE Wll.UAM WT.

4@a?s«Ti,4S3ber ■■ ■
ЯІ-ССІЖІ eiuretlou Itv.u lo ihw Inicadlee lo 
Fall Term open»

jaranteei
Each of the Convention waa MONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, ETC.

„„ *m£Si ». wiirii*.
a^Tk"IJv' rpco<-x

ic and icapiring one, 
delightful. L Jti. A.

a most ent 
and the tri

8Т. JOHN, N. В

DB. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(London, England!,About a month ago the voung people 

at L-vwer Canard met and form< <1 a В ip- 
tiat Young Ptople’s Union. This union 
is in connection with the Pint Cornwal
lis church, of which Riv. C. H. Mar- 
tell’hrs lately become pastor. The 
prayer meetings have been of great in
terest during the last few years ; tut it 
was thought that by an organized eflert 
greater work could be done. The pas
tor and Mre. Martell have been very 
energetic in their efforts to form this 
B. Y. P. U., and much encouragement 
and assistance were also rendered by 
Dr. W. В Biggs and Mrs. Botrgs, who 
are spending tne summer in this place 
Since oar organization a deep interest 
has been taken in the work, and the 
meetings have been largely attended. 
We already have 34 active and 16 ae- 
acciate members enrolled, and we ex
pect more to join ns.

The oflioere appointed ate 
II. G. Harris; Vice-Vresi

ia
unto them that sold 

doves." Tbe doves, being in cages, 
could not be driven oat. “ Make not 
my Fathtr's house a house of merchan
dise.” Thus ^perverting the purpose 
and defeating, the very end for which it 
was ordained. It wss a selling of souls 
for money.

17. “It was written (in Vs. 69: 9) 
The seal of thine house." For thy 
house, inspired by thy house. “Hath 
eaten (R.V ) shall eat) me up.” Con
sume me : i. e., wear ms out.

The Iniuonatioh ok Jfsub. Let no 
mistake be made concerning wbat is 
meant by a Christian spirit. Let us 
net, as is too often done, take one aide 
of the characterof Christ in formin 
estimate tf the whole, 
the loving kindness and gentleness in 
Christ as thougjj these virtois made 
his whcla life. This is agreat m 
An English wri'.tr said he had 
boys enough who loved God ; he wanted 
to find one who hated the devil. There 
arc times when love must be indignant. 
He docs no1, love righteousness who is 
not indignant at aio. He docs not love 
men who does.notlflame and burn like a 
volcano against all that is raining and 
destroying men. The more intense the 
love, the hotter the indignation. The 
most terrible words ever altered against 
sin wtre uttered by iacarnate love.

ni a Type of the 
BOVL AND OF THE CHURCH.—1 Cot. 3 : 
10-17; 6: 19p 2 Cor. 6: 16; Eph. 2! 
19-22. (1) Rich and costly prepara
tions have been made by others. We 
are heirs of all the ages. (2) The foun
dation is Jesus Christ, the R ck thst 
never can be moved. (3) The soul and 
the church ue made for the worship of 

(4) God dwells in them with his 
abiciog ргевзг.се, illumining them, fill
ing them with bis Love. (5) When 
completed, thdy are very beautiful and 
costly far beyond the moet glorious 
earthly temples. (6) One purpose of 
both is to lesd others to God, to teach 
them of his wenhip, to be the gate of

This temple is defilxp by all sinful 
habits and coeloms, by errors of doc
trine, by woddllneie of spirit, by lusts

Late Clinical A**l*i»nt Royal Ovh 
Hospital, London, Eng.,

OCULIST,
May be oonsultcd onl 

EYE. EAR ahd

62 Совино Street, BT. JOHN, N.B.

C/: »
-

smvти**,*

у oh dleeaeee of 
THROAT.

for * CO.
rcdlenta In

Trarlrn and Mndrn:. «Krlnl Гмпяconvention DR. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST,

EYE, EAR, NOSE axd THROAT. 
Offloe: M Btdhkv y-r., Out. »r Ркімсеаа.

ST.JOHN, N.B.
Hour»—10 to 13 a, m.; î to 5 p, m. Evenings- TneedAy, Tlinreday »nd Sut urday. 7Д0 to 83X

C. W. BRADLEY.

$

t Ion. Will l, ri.nl I Ml.. I ||,I, T11lr e,

iSSSÜS.M-JLT ’"“’Чй? 1
ii»u»i гаї"ПІ of t* 1-і rent l« allowtj from «as 

For further iwrtleulani whir. ■

to last ye u s agreemi 
demie edu-Aiion, the 
B.-convention 
woi k in mak h 
purchast
and will open it on 

mine of the

needs to coin money by serving the god 
of this world. Prosperity built upon 
vicious schemes is a sham and a delu
sion. Come out from them. Make 
straight paths for your feet. Square 
your divine activities by the divine

S.h 8ept. 
first ter KKRR A PRUfUL*. BL

Odd Fellow»’ Holt.egioning of their f 
brethren, honor bri

81 ,
gbt,—stand by 

your agreement, for ycu have more to 
Lselhan to gain by g ting batk on 
your agreement.

M--n

its trb DENTIST,
: Prfsident, 
dent, Mia» 
tary, Mbs 
idiug Secre-

atandarda of rectitude. L«t the world 
know by your collective as well as by 
vour individual deportment that you 
nave Christ pnt on. The social life 
of a church should be as helpful to 
salvation as the revival meetings.— 
Michigan Advocate.

Hold Thou my hands !
In gaief and joy, in hope and fear, 
Lord, let me feel that Thou art near— 

Hold Thou my hanJe !

MONCTON, N. В
Jennie McLa'.chey; 8<cre 
Mabel I. Exton; Corr sponuing 
tary. Mi»s AvoraB. Dickey ; Treasurer, 
L. H. Eaton; Organist, Mrs H. 8 
Dickey.

Oa Sunday evening, Aug. 5th, wc 
had our first missionary conquest meet
ing. Trials and Triumphs in Japan 
was the assigned subject. Execllent 
and instructive addresres were delivered 
by Mis. Boggs, returned missionary, 
and by the psstor and Mrs. Martell. 
Two papers were prepared and read by 
the Corresponding Secretary and 
President. We have great hopes 
the future of our Union.

Avoua B. D

Fraternally yours.
Signed by the committee appointed 

to mett with уод list year.

EL,X ' w.

OfBee—Cor. Main and But*fi>rd 9la

:er4c*. HOTELS.B. McDonald 
E McIxty 

J. E Ho™IP PER, D: D. 

Howard

JUNCTION HOUSE,
Reduced Prices.

For tiie 6kimm»r, Lnnrhea ami Mlilniglit 
віі«ч*-т will t*- M-rvttl at the Junrlla* Hour.-, at Htilucvil Frlcrv.

I'awngrrR, rome In and yon will get your 
munvy» worth.

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

McAuam, N B.“ 0*080* I 
“ J. H. Hu

Bl<> M. 8 HaliI " -• N. B. Cottle 
“ M.C. McDonald, M.D.
: 8w

III. The Твмі*
E. Frost 

W. J. I Rll 
D. W. EeT

If e’er by doubts
Of Thy good fatherhood depressed, 
I cannot find in Thee my rest,

Hold Thou my hands !

the
fir

*
A11 ROOK ti CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.,
Corner of Granville and Prlnre Blivet*. En- 

Irance—86 Grunville street.
This location U eonwnli-ut and pleaaant. AX 

arrangerat-ntfi are fur the comfort of gueeta 
Miss A. M. Patson, Proprlertrlx.

WHISTCN’S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGECor.-ti<e:etary. OLD ssi NEW AGENTS WANTED Errrywhrre

gm

%MB3EB8sr

Hold Thou my hands—
These passionate hands too quick to

These hands so eager for dt light— 
Hold Thou my handa !

I» open the entire уліг—n.i nunm- r xm-alion 
Sluornl* Juin Bg elh-r I hi- i-.mmric.al of 
siiurihimil <l pa Harm ot the ivuvutv during 
the m. nih» in July ml Attgum will b.- tak.-i, 
at З і per cent. ha. than toe ukiJ prhr —l** *• 
exeeptad.

Rend for new Catalogne to

Ergîand expend annually on pictures 
at least £3,0C0,000.Gad.■1AY.

A atatute of Marshal de Maclfahon 
will be erected at Autun. It is to be 80 
feet high.

Л And went at length,
With darkened eyes and fingtrs cold, 
I seek some last loved hand to hold, 

Hold Thou my hand» !
— ІПШат Canton, A» N. Y. Tribune.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH BIDS KIXO'SQUAKX,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
K. TORMAN. Proprietor.

Twma—$1.00 per day, ти i * hotel I» 
on «triotiy Temperance principle», 
tentlon paid to gueet»’ comfort

8.E.WHISTO
95 Barrington 9t.. Halim* 1

pictures, books, furniture and 
relics of tbe late Ford Madox-Brown 
wil be sold ere long In London. The 
collection ooctains many it# ms of uni
que interest on account of their con
nection with the greatest names in 
English art daring tne last fifty years.

the Ail*,
r.
Є.ЕЩ ЯПЯМГtfruwau mis

^вімияж,$LsœUSE SKODA’B DIBOOVERY,
Tbe Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

«yea.



seminary if they bet said the word. Our 
Lotd'e steward* of the Bradshaw and 
Menders type are not ell dead,

L-1 in not, however, fall back with 
the idra that tbrss brethren are the

where he aectmd an educi'.lon, atfd ahore with (be chile ren. The Blmli 
having become reconciled to hie lather, missionaries are indefatigable In their 
went bick to Africa; but aoon returned Ia]>ors for Chriet and the perishing Telu- 
to America as a delegate to the World’s gas. They have already had many a 
Parliament of Religions and the Af- set back,and know what the discourage- 
ricau Ethnological Congress, 
aiuce bran occupied in 
books for the benefit of his people, determined to toil on until success 
Christian people in America and else- comes. Tho saving power of God hss 
where cannot fail to feel an interest, in hern seen in an especial manner the 
th<sc young African princes' whoso

01 K DlSTINeriSHF.B VISITORS.have been asked te endorse the N. B. 
Convention. This they hare done ; -one 
of them by an almost unanimous vote 
and the others by substantial msj ті ties.

We have thus briefly is 
Lieti r/ ol Ibis m titrt and the situation 
that has beeu reached in New Bruns
wick. It < moot he contended that 
what hss been done has received thé 
unanimous endorsement of the churches 
of ІЬШ

Messenger and Visitor.
12.110 IXr annum :

itata «bin/ days, ai 50

4 Hu-: new Мміяцсг.

— The enthusiaatlo welcome which 
had been given Lord and Ltdy Aber
deen in Halifax, t'oarlottetown and 
othrr pieces in the Mari .ini i Provinces 
has been repeated during the paal 
in St. John and Fredericton. The visit

H, MC<~ 1U.ACK,
J. HAVMUKlUf.

OKKl< Xo.* PiîOâfEV Bvnniao,
\l IU.IA 4 sr/. Hr. Jo**, N. B.

-vxnitxi'K lnlc.ndcil for Aie paper 
V, the Editor. All comiiu'iil- 

ivucc Ui tul vertlalПВ,bu»! п»»лГ 
• і ue wldrewed to Uie Hual»<>*

dicated the
He has mente of the work ate. But with a 

writing two large faith ar.d brave hearts they are
only ones that have ж duty in Ibis mat
ter. It is laid upon all. And if every 
br .ther and sister in raising the pres
ent debt would lift with all the strength 
that Gjd haigiven them, I am greatly 
mistaken If we wonld be five years in 
wiping out this financial blot and re
trieving our good name as a people.

Now brethren, wc ask 3 our help. For 
the sake of the rising ministry in this 
province we ask it. For the eake, too, 
of onr sons ani daughters who are to 
take their placer as Baptists and intel
ligent rltisens In the ntx’. generation, 
wo aik it. Fur the sake, nie ol those

of the vice-regal party to 81. John was 
celebrated by a firemen’s tournament 

provint.. To. opposition to the “d P"*1* -d oth» -port., wbinh

" - -nr ** rv::r
"„to, Org.™ ШОП «« »«, .tnO-g ieJed у M j, jb „„

,h?e- ,0r Г* 01 1 behalf Of ІІМ cttls-n. Of BL. J„X Wifi,
am tacutg prOTinclwl organiietovn h.,1 ldd„, ...
been agreed to, great dise alii (action - , . , .

te,l v .bat «* felt to be ,h.' « kbl' 2' h =0 .«>,
.... v t-)btt.iof which suitabhi replies worn

h i,ly and arbitrary ni.thode by which lbl, th, E»nJ
,ho , ,g.«i,,t o= ... broughtabouw. It ,, /bbh, the

oo 'ioobt.thi, feelmg I" more Ihae ci,y „..hh'-irvill .
any otjecti* to the n^bo, pro- P Wl ol„looi g'w,. „ n'3t0l,
viucial < rgar.izatron fur the manege- . . . ,, , , , • , , .. . > „ and Amherst touk part. 1 ne long andment ol local Uitmsts, that is now . . , ... - ....... - imposing pnCissior, with l.s gaily,U,,drng in the ».y of harmony an,I ” ш „„ it
crdul,-,opera.!onamongthnchurch,, ^ [Ьг Д lbe „^„.a
of this pmvir.ee. 1,. ....... . . !.. of the cilv, was pro iably toe mast ain-lurulng now to enquire what has ... . ... , „ , ,, , .. , 1 v Li .lviis demonstration of this characterbE'" *” WAe ehui-be, f Not. lh.lS[.J„1,1,b„,Vireilnm„d. Th, 

u‘*f f- Island during the у car, „ ,tl„ctaI ,ltorJwdl
.0 1.r.,1 that nu etej a hare J)o n «.ken P tb, ,,<h .hinb if
fl.ntrby a provincial nonvnntlo і or in ^ jtJeJ L ,,u hl t., lh„
vv.y „.her way, to m. .. |M>« for ,f lbc rommaBllv.
the management ol n me mi.rion, and ihe ,b, Uo„rc.„ ti.nc,„U
aiademicertuottnn outside of theMm- spec,ed y,e Brlg^e.nnainxaort
time Convenu 4.. Xut only ,, thi, „ldim u,„ , „i=e roc, ^
but ,11 tHe MMchltoM af t> » P-.v- mneel. Lad, ЛЬ„,1с„, a lUtlelaUr, 
me, hue adopted ,,,.lut,x, , „L-tlng, of the ladle, in
,,„g , l;„.aion m,re -r I,, emphatic МмЬшЬ,. lnai.ut,, ,pclkiuk.
o a change ol the ,r,.,nt organiarUon , „ in th« Nall mal

in accordance with the basis adopted ' , „ . . . ,last year at 8t. Ma,line. While, there- Com,Cl1 ZTu^rl .r ci * tu 
tore, the churches-of New Beuuewlck, 8a.vt ft " Ï * ' J' , ‘’®-
UUng the vote of the del,.gate, to the >h8Q [omed lbcm„el„, bto s:,cioli , 
.„ocieOona aa an rndicatton, «, by а иЬоге<1 ^ ^ ЬаШІ h„. 
n.li.lderable 111 *J rrt, rn Uv.1t of he „ cenl „ more Sow
pro, „red change of ,r,.„u«lon the ihere ю KcleU„ n,er ,be
churdlM, of Nova -cotl, end P. h. eory. Lldv Aberdeen c-
Island ere, by the indication, у,„ suioMl Council,
nuamdrou, ly op, «.■! to, ange. E„lk,rl, in b„„10n? wilb Mcic.t|.,

It is ему із sc from what nsg been of a high morel purpCBCj ainie(i t<) be a 
said that thp situation now reached is С)ШК„3 ta..Dlre f„r them, since it ad- 
one which does net pr< mise well for тіце<і them all, thus drawing the mem- 
unity ol spirit and harmony ol opera- beta of all sudh organizitions nearrt lo
tion in the denomination. If the ap
proaching Convention is to deal with 
this matter

past year at Bimli, and souls wire born 
grand purpose seems to Ьз tl Chris- int .1 the kingdom. Bro. Morse is master- 
tianizd and in every way. promote ing the Telngu and lungs f >t ten days 
the well-being uf their ptople. Two in every week that he may kn^w more 
of them have already relumed to anldo тог», lie is hampered, how- 
A IricA and the thiid is shortly ever from lack of native help< rs. Ob 
to follow. Г, is of especial inter-*st to may (i x! raise them up speedily and 
h-aru that the three princes have form- may lhe Binli field yield an abnodant 
ed a v impact f <r mutiiil helpfulness harvest to the laborers there. By the 
in promoting the well fare of their peo- way u;« mission has lost several help- 
pie. One of them is to take sped il ere became they ecu Id gf-t bttrtpay 
charge of education; the second of and more liberty in the Lmdon л.іа- 
commtrce and industrial nutters, aud si 
the third, Maesaquoi, is totievote him- out own Angie .Stxon human nature, 
s6if t j political all*irs. Probably cannot always resist the tempting ôlf r 
three yourg men will meet with many of higher pay and the comfort of toow 
difficulties when they come to apply dferipUne.
their knowledge of things gained in Wo returned to our field Junc20lh, 
Amtrk-an schools to the practical con- Яа^сг anQabsence of six wotki. Tho 
ditiims to be mrt with in uncivilised Cbtisiisns have got along will and we

HKSTX for tliv Mr.tsrSulltH AND Vl •
rouet 11» by « luv-k, ilmft от P. Ol ur

AirkiiiiwIoileuiPiil of the

i* r« until ml 
l\-cd. Bf-turnlngthe

Vi-iiuM will

principles that 0 d has given m as a peo
ple thaV-we may i ring th< m ont in their 
greatest perfection and ueefnlnter and 
show to the w< rid in thtse latter days 
the power of that truth which has been 
so long hidden and kept under (not. 
But above all for the sake of Him who 
g*vj all things for us that Ho might 
show the world an example of true giv- 

■jp to this matter, with 
prayerful hearts, with a desire for the 
right, with the one supreme wish to 
glorify G id and extend his came, and 
then in vi, w uf the) judgment в;a*, to 
nigh st hand, let us think and act and 
give until we feel our duty done to Him 
who hrs given His life for us and 
purchased our eternal redemption.

We tine*, that < vary pastor will kind
ly Assist our collectors, and that each 
chnroh will at лоте service take a 
special oflering for the seminary. These 
may be sent to Brother Jacob 8. Tit 
of St. Martins, treasurer of the N. 
Convention, stating the object 
pose of each gift. Gifts of 
blankets, quilts, pillows, etc. for the 
furnished rooms are very acceptable. 
The former outfit of these rooms is very 
much out of repair and needs replenish- 

' ing. Rev. J. H. Hughes has been ap
pointed by the committee to solicit

in.«le wi>vl<I«u

P. or Telugu human nature, like

Messenger and Visitor.
WE 1 ) N DA Y vAVi <U«T

гак мівші!k wsvjivmv їх»
ЬтВІТЕ roNYOTIONS.

ing, let hs com3
the helpers have done faithful 

during oar absence.
A CAM'ENTER BAPTIZED.

Africa. They will have need of wie- hope 
du,» and patience. В it their greatest wurk 
apprehension, it is said, is Out in r.- 
sp<ct to.dillicultice which inhere in the 
charaett r of their Fagan aud Mahon-

Toward the cl< as of t : - e prisent wick 
the delegates f« ra our Baptist cburcfe&i 
in this'.- Maritime Frr.vincee will as
semble at Usât Itivir, N. S., in their 

M ich of the 
-■ Cunven-

Tbe baptistry was used last Saturday, 
fur the first time this year. Tue candir, 

mrdan subj-.cis but with evils which dale ia a carpenter who has wuiked a 
will threaten them Ir an co mities KOOj d(,ai for ue cver eiDee we began to 
which boast of a I hriatian civilization, build. He seemed to be converted a 
It is a monstrous thing to contemplate, ypar , |>lV; WA1 privented from 
but nu doubt it ii truo that the chief

■T.'.h Annual Convention, 
work which will e <m«j befi 
tin» this will be віті! 

which we have become
s yen 
with coming out at that time. He seems 

M.xirty Of Lb, ne young inlet, I, C„IV vflry b.jipy in his 
cerncd with the problem bow to pre- hope be may prove genuine, o.irbeari, 
vent the entrance imp their counlry ol -CIC „,„аІпгіІе gUd b, tbl rJlurn o[ » 
the white man’s rum sent out from

familiar in preceding yean lho Boards 
apnointed by

new relation and wo

niton will makepointed by the Gt v. vz 
Unit risprctivc reports 
i.ciirit.f the year’s w< rk 
their plans It the futur-. The 
portance ot these interests and the 
retailors which tin Boards suetain 
tu the Convent і n aud tho churches 
entitles the rtf oris і ri sentetl to receive 
sympathetic snd ettliesmie time in
telligent considérât'.-- s with the best 
advi< • and diri o.ion and the hearliest 
sympathy which the Convention can 
give to the В aids in carrying on their 
ardu --і and o'tea prtplexing wort.

-In addition to thus- subjrcts which 
' , urdinaiily claim lbc tlzm and attention 

of the. (>nV< ution, there will tv this 
year, i’. is to lie presumed, one other 
imp- rtnjnl matt'T at least, which will 
ilemsnd c<< isideratiun. This matter is 
llie proposed change in our denomim- 
ti nfcl orgonixUiuo . and it is expected 
tucomeupincunniTtiuD with a motion, 
notice "I which was given last year, to 
change the conatituli >n of theCjnver.- 
tl<m so ae to r nvovo the interests of 

Міні.1.a and Academic Edu- v

, presenting a 
and outlining 

im
wanderer. Hé was excluded a year or 

Chiiitian America, aud the erase- ШОге ago, aid now comes back, peni- 
quent degradation and ruin of their tent, asking to be restored. We have 
people through the slavery to the ap- gjvtjQ him another month’s probation 
petite for strong drink. The writer to before W6 finally decide to restore him. 
whom we are indebted for the facts in many quarters the people are ahow- 
here,given well asks : Is not the spec- ing a docid, d dielike ftir idolatry, and 
tacle of these three young converts to eay that they believe Christianity is a 
і uristlanity, pleading with t.uristian religion—far better-than Hindu-
America to cease poisoning tho poor цт> We cannot tell why the converts 
pc.tçle of heathen A'rica, enough to come so slowly, but we are.full of hope 
touch the heart even of a Medford dis
tiller or a Boston exporter of rum?

and pur- 
bedding,

subscriptions and to him also any gifts 
may be entrusted. W. E. MclntYRE.

gether, facilitating their work and mak
ing it possible to accomplish more good and courage. Tho work is of the Lord 

and must prosper. Notes by the Way. .

Havelock Kings Ou'., NpB., is^éneof 
the first farming parishes of New Bn ms- 
wick. It is connected with the I. C. R. 
by a branch road from 1‘elticodiac 
itation. With natural resources well 
developed by a sober industrious peo
ple, it aflotds more than an ordinary 
amount of social and homo comforts. 
In the centre of the parish there is a 
large Baptist churoh with some 300 
membership—a fine house of worship, 
a parsonage and lot of land in a pleas
ant situation, the latter, by the expendi
ture of a few hundred dollars, would 
be made first olsss. By the efforts of 
the late pastor, Rev. A. F. Brown, the 
church freed itself from debt. An able 
minister of the New Testament is now 
the necessity of this church. The man 
who undertakes to fill this pastorate 
will be called upon to face an intelli
gent congregation ; he will find an 
abundance of first class material ready 
at hand for developement ; a good staff 
of workers, who, if properly led, will 
be willing and efficient helpers. The 
financial ability of the church is quite 
equal to a generous support of the 
gospel. Wise systematic husbandry 
will largely increase the inocme of the 
pastor, and the beneficince of the peo
ple. The Lord’s day, Aug. Г2, was very 
pleasantly spent with this good people.

J. H.S.

, яв we suppose it mint in througb lheir united strength. The 
some way, it will ci rLa,inly need divine grAnd feature of Tuesday evening was 
guidance and the best human wisdom

W,. V. Hu
Farîakimedi, Joly 12'.Ь, VI.From India.

the parade of the fireman and cyclists 
command. So lar as the two illuminations and decorations in 

plan of organization aru concerned, U grtial V(iri,ty. Ац іЬр cjly with its 
docs net seem to us that it world be vieit< re seemed to have congregated in 
justifiable tu c jntend for one rather neighborhood of King Square and 
than the other to the point of destroy- King Btrctt l0 witness the grand dis- 
ing or seriously imperiling the peace р1ду i^,d and Lady Aberdeen showed 
and unity of the denomination. The their inlercel fo vi,e demo istrationa in

appearing on the bal
cony of the Royal' Hottl os the gaily 
decorated procession passed down King 
street. Later in the evening a recep
tion was held in the Assembly rooms of 
tbe Mechanics’ Institute and quite a 
large number of persons availed them
selves cf the opportunity of being pre
sented to their

it St. Martins Seminary.TERRIBLE HEAT.
Early in May we found the increas- The many friends of this school will 

ing heat too mucl, lor ч, and had to be glad to learn that an edort la to be 
leave home much against our wish. madeto carry on its work as heretofore. 
Ji mhllea, a little teat and change wete Ih< comi[liu,e o( lb„ New Brauajrick 
needed, but under ordinary circum-1 
atancce we love to atay in our own Free Baptist, bave decided to make a 
hi me and in tbe midatol outown work. e.,lvul t0 r„is,' tbe nrctaeary land» 
Tnere aeem, ao much « yet untnnehed BOt onlj (ot lhe tec0„ty of lbe pro- 
th.t we begrudge even a abort absence р„1у but lb|J llltim,lely to mwt the 
fr.m the Held. But we bow to the to- fnll lml jMt p,)menl of ,u debu. 
evitable and atol In, cool,, region., thU Objeot vie„ lh, <ohool
tabtog ple^ure ln tha tbeught hat w, be retopened. No effort will be
■ball have a pleasant time with our . ,, , ,
mi.aion.ry I,lend,, and .ball bave though too «rati that WÜ1 brtogabnnt 
plenty ol arerk to do wherever we may * <0 dedttble. To thi. end a

be. While away from home the ther
mometer rose here to 106“ and several 
natives fell dead in the street with heat 
apoplexy. Oar Christians wore merci
fully preserved in health for which 
we thank God.

convention in consultation with the
St. Martins basis, CDnsidereJ on its tbeir honor by 
merits as a plan of organization, has 
never impressed us as being essentially 
better fur out denomination as a whole

Hz
lion from its management. It is
m-ciseary t<> rehearse at length the his- jihazjlhat under which we have been 
Uiry ol a nia-.Uir whir"| is quite familiar *carr$fcg on our work. At tbe same
....... it toadris. hut it may be well to time it seems tu present a feasible and
., і a’l some l.a.tii ■ facta in this con- fairly saris factory method of working, 
m ctlun. It is evflivioqt here to say and there are ma 
that • movement ! - king to a separate who strongly coot

uvrntluo fur tbe Baptists of New tain needs here which the present sys- 
Bmimwi< k had rteulled in sending to tem dots not provide for. 
tlic (Mioventii n at St. Martins last year In the pr. sîut crisis we should not 
by r-uumiUse, an intimation that such fora zu •'"ment lose eight of the very 
a course uf action had bn zi determined great importance of maintaining the 
upon and aaklzig for a committee of the unity "f tbe body in these provinces. 
<\.nttiili< ii tun. jvrete with tbe com- The history of the past two years his 
mtlUe abwe nirntkm»! in cllecling involved a sever j strain upon the bonds 
the details ol the * para'ion. With of amity and Christian fellowship 
lull r. • і est, I-r і. «soi* gi\vn on i>agfi amon< ( ur churches : but we feel sure 
f" of ihf - -о I-nk, the Convention that it would he a tremendous mistake 
fell itself unai.lv i<. c< m,lj , but pne to fail to do anything, which can be 
«•ceded l a. i..ii ,t a . mmitt'e of doiiO in righto rasness and honor; in 
twelv,< ' t : .nier with the c mmittee order to preserve the organic unity of 

enr Baptist churches in these provindes. 
Wo sre far from wishing to charge any
body with a desire to destroy that unity, 
but it is easy to see that at the present 
juncture the c„ ndition of things is such 
that it is very s< riously threatened.

in this pro vino» 
that it meets cer-

uyj excellencies.——We
venture to think that the general im
pression which ou/distiuguished visi
tors are receiving of these provinces 
and their people is not an unfavorable 
one, and certainly the impression they 
are makingTiere is excellent and whole- 
soma. Some of the interest felt in Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen is due no doubt to 
the factof their distinguished birth and 
station. Even persons of the must demo
cratic proclivities feel an intcrestinlouk- 
ing upon a real live lord. But neither 
that ncr the »till more important fact 

Aberdeen is in Canada as the

subscription list iits beeu opened ; can
vassers have been appointed and steps 
taken by which a general appeal will 
be brought to our people, so that all 
may have the opportunity of helping, 
and helping all together, to place the 
Seminary on a secure footing.

One great difficulty in the past has 
Mr. Archibald kindly rented for us been that out cflorts have been of а 

the upstairs rooms of an old house 
which formerly belonged to the regi
ment. After a few repairs it was very 
comfortable indeed and for a month 
we undoubtedly had the coolest spot in 
Chicacole. The rooms bring well up 
in the air, and the house situated in а 
place where the brette from several 
directions could be captured, we could 
commiserate the friends in the mission

A FEW WEEKS IS CHICACOLE.

spasmodic nature. Then, too, there 
was felt thie lack of effective organisa
tion and concentration of the strength 
and Ability of our people at the re
quired point and time. The new con
vention has been formed with this as 
one of its chief objects and supplies 
this very lack. Oar committee pur
pose to make a thorough canvass of the 
province ss rapidly as possible, and we 
appeal to every brother and sister to 
show their help and sympathy in а 
practical way, and that at once.

We believe cur plan frssible. After 
much consultation and prayer we have 
limit rtaken tu raise first the №,000 re
quired to purchase the property back 
from the present owner. This we pro
pose to do in two yearn by paying •2,- 
5*X> this fall and the balance next June. 
Then, too, we require about $1,0110 for 
necessary repairs on the building and 
also to re-op< » the school. Fart of this 
will be wanted to repair the fai 
and also tbs roof. A general fund will 
be needed to purchaee supplies few open
ing, to lay In a store of fuel, to bay a 
new cooking range and a few neoeesary 
articles In the equipment of toomi, *<

If then we can raise the $1,00н to 
meet the e x penses of opening and the 
$2,000 for our flat payment this fall, 
tbe first part of oar plan will be carried 
out. Then let ae strive to make each 
year meet its own demands and so 
steadily get hold of tbe great undertak
ing we have In hand..

Let It also be understood tkflgour ul
timate aim la not only to save the 
school but also tu redeem out good 
name as a body of Christians. This we 
owe to the cause we profees to love. 
We cannot afford to withdraw and leave 
matters os they now stand. Every Bap
tist should feel that he owes a portion 
of the debt that hoe hovered over our 
beloved aeminaty and so come to its 
help in this extremity.

Brethren we ate equal to this under
taking. It is not true to tell ns we are 
not able to do it. There ore brethren 
in this province who ooati build the

that Lord
representative of the Queen fully ac
counts for the hearty good feeling with 
which the Earl and Countess are every
where received in this country. The 
fact is that the people of Canada recog
nize the Aberdeens as their friends.

appointed *tt Brussels stmt as to 
whether linn1 not be possible 
m.idifioati us of our pmont melhodaof 
dolbgnor і'«-ж mluAtl'.iial work which 
wifi nuke a New II unewlv г Separate 

«стажу in the minds 
Eniakc the demind." The 

risult uf lhe c «nit ter.ee of the commit

»
Rev. John Rows.

Rev. John Rowe was born at IrvinbungaloWbelow. What a comfort It 
would be if we missionaries could have 
» second story to oar houses! The 
trouble is that it is not pleasaut at all 
times of the year to live in an upstair 
apartment. To have a house upstairs 
and another downstairs m іу do for 
" Big Officials," but we can hardily ex
pect eu oh good fuetune. However, 1 
have long felt that even one upstairs 
room would add remerkably to the 
comfort uf the mission house and make 
фе missionary's life more bearable and 
sickness less frequent.

While in Chicacole we were busy (as 
usual,) bat the change lu the work was 
restful. The opportunity of meeting 
the missionaries for dally conversation 
in regard to the wtrk of our two fields 
in particular and the Irani's work every- 
wh«e in genera', was especially en 
joyable as we meet so seldom. Our 
stations are too far apart and we find it 
much more difficult to keep in tuuoh 
with each other than we would if only 
a few hours distança apart. Oar plan 
is to plant new stations, as soon as re
inforcements 
our present l 
sion houses nearer together and the 
railway through the mission, we shall 
hope to shake hands with each other

not far from Glasgow,Scotland, in 18ІУ. 
In 1840 he came to Sydney, C. B., where 
he married the eldest daughter of Major 
Floriaoe. When quite a young man 
he woe converted and joined the Baptist 
church—at once deciding to preach the 
gospel. To this end he removed Iris 
family to Wolfvllle that be might avail 
himself of the advantages efloeded by 
MÉÜI College. Maroon, N. K., was hla 
first pastorate, where he was ordained 
in I860. From lbU he si moved to Folnt 
De Bute where 1 
years. Ia both 
need
many were added to tbachurobes. Two 
years wees spent in Ontario, which 
ware fruitful, as nearly one hundred 
were brought into the fellowship of the 
ohurvh of which he was pastor at Vic 
loris The climate here not agreeing 
with him, be returned to the sea coaet 
and settled with the church at 8;. 

ne, N. В , to which he gave eight 
of aervioe Two yean were epeui 

local.* ol the Jacksonville 
і town chuyehea in Oar le tun 
Fir seven yean he was the 

Hebron eboxob. After-

They know that they are not in this 
country, ot in the world, for merely sel
fish purposes. Their nobility ia one not 
only of birth and station but also of 
heart and life. It is recognized that 
they ate among us not merely that they 
may enj^y our invigorating sea breezes 
and pt rform certain functions appropri
ate to their-cffioial station, but also be
cause they have a genuine interest і a 
the country, and because of their desire 
to promote the . material, social and 
moral well-being of the people. Their 
influence, wherever they may go, can
not fail to be for good.

ч
uf tb Wc have, however, already trans

gressed the limits of space we purposed 
і u'cupy in these remarks, and ir clos
ing we venture to offer a suggestion.

At the first session of the approash- 
iog Convention at Beat River, let there 
be app doled a committee, as thorough
ly representative ss possible of all the 
inti reels of the denomination in the 
Mirilime Frovlocrs, to consider the 
subj » t of denominational ..rganizition 
and report to the Convention at a sub- 
* щепі session. Let the committee 
oonsidir as thoroughly as practicable 
the fa< a and contingencies connected 
with the present situation, with the 
purpose of ascertaining and advising 
the < ' invention what, under tbe pres
ent c.'iditton of thinp, is best, 
either •• в p< rmanf nt course of action 
or f r the prrseut juncture, with a view 
to holding our churches in these pro- 
vine's iu mutual fellowship and <:> 
opîntbn in the service of their one 
L; rJ and Master.

Might we not hope that through the 
conference and work of such commit
tee, with divine guidance, some mists 
would be dissipated, some mlscatieep- 
tions removed, and that with a better 
uodeistandirg of the facts and possi
bilities of the oass, there would come a 
clearer perception of what is best and 
wisest to be 4one ; so that the Conven
tion would rebel ve from its committee 
valuable information and advice to aid 
it iadetei mining the course it should 
pursue. No harm would be likely to 

Ihe three result and mudh good might come from 
N. B. Associations have met and Ibey the carrying out of this suggestion.

an цікші r t up.<n the follow
■ I II W4«

l«i«seotw4 to tbs Convent! mb 

Maritime <
Vi Av*dl*

. province abaU, by Sipa- 
< і. « t In any .<hrr way it 

f t Immi1 nilaalora, se
al. and the iithnr local 

!•» №>«l an ppleMr Lu

C invention

ai -I 1

rate <’• r.vritU 
may riot, rate 
âd«mlr «alu. at I 
liitwi *te ae m*

aa endorsed by the vote 
<■' a large о.hj tity «■! the .t«-legat«a^lmd 
the nolle# of motion to amend the r in
stitution, previously referred І і, was 
given by 'udga Jobnst<>ii.

•>a octobre ftlb, In tbe Broasele r* ,. 
church, fit. John, a New iirunewtrk

he remained for several 
J three pastoral ve tbe 

of tbe Lord waa with him ami

THUKK TOl'Ke AFRICA* PRIMTC8.

A writer In the CoT>ffreffaiion<iUti givea 
an interesting account of three convert
ed young African princes who are to 
rale over adjoining territory eaat and 
north of Liberia, the kingdom of one 
of them, half l'agan and half Mahom- 
medan, being ae large as New England, 
and numbering half a million people. 
These young men have been in the 
United States getting an education to 
fit them for the important work which 
lies before them. One of them has 
taken a coarse of study at Williams' 
College, and another, alter graduating at 
Fisk University, hss spent two years at 
Chicago Theological Seminary. The 
third, who is named Prince Maseaquoi, 
waa sent by his father to school to loam 
English, but with the command that he 
should not be taught the Christian re
ligion. At the age of fifteen, however, 
he determined to become в Christian, 
ran away and came to the United States

ltiptiel t'uuvanti.'ii waa formid. Ц I- 
claimod, aa wifi be seen, by on open let 
1er which the number* uf tbellrua- 
eeli street committee *’ put forth, that 
the mstbole by which this Convention 
waa organ! t d were entirely regular and 
pgopet. Other brethren wbess words 
ere perhaps equally worthyp( conslder- 

_ at ion have tx; r.*se<l a different opin
ion, contending that the action taken 
at Brussels street in October, was hasty, 
injudicious and eitheut any proper 
authorisation by the phurchee. Such 
» Convent! n, however, was organised 
and during the recent session of the 
Provincial Legislation application waa 
mode for an Actoi incorporation which 
was secured, and the Convention hu 
b>entrg*nls(d under the AeL 

During tbe present euro

and Jackson
Co., N. B. 
pastor of the
words he spent a few years with tho 
churches of Chebogu* srd Arcadia, 
and in the service of the Ohio church 
in the county of Yarmouth. Daring 
hie labors in this county she, who for 
many vears had been to him the faith
ful and worthy wife and mother of his 
children, qgalified 
mind and heart to 
isterlal

, midway between 
_ With out mis-

l by rare gifts ol 
aid nim in his min- 

tolls, wee taken from him to 
the better land.

In 1882 Bro. ltowe took charge of the 
Upper WUmot church, whieh Deserved 
most acceptably for seven years. In 
1885 the L. rd gave oar brothi r a meet 
valuable and worthy helpmate In the 
person of Miss Lvdia Dimock, ol Raw- 
don, Hants Co., N. 8. Daring this pas
torate some 90 were added t'j ihe 
bershlp of the church. Two yearn’

THE B1MU CONFERENCE.

We went to Blmli to attend confer
ence and had a grand time. Oar con
ference is becoming more and more ef
ficient and invaluable. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morse asked ue to make them a visit 
after conference end so we stayed for 
ten days, and had many a helpful talk, 
and many a pleeaant romp by the see-

1
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servi» with the Weymc 
Tusket churches closed h
toils. For юте tiro an 
this dear seivant of God 
ing in quiet and peecef 
awaiting the call of the 
higher services of heevet 
at 1 p. m. on Tuesday, tl 

ftuly, 1894, at his horoi 
Yarmouth Co., N. 8. I 
privilege of this »et 
and our churches to 
centuiy ia the mlnisl 
s good man and 1 
and ths Hul/ Ghost 
people were turned to to 
result of his labors. U
pre-eminently а ти of 
he was because he we* я 
convlotiors and had ti 
them. His love for and 
truth were abiding. Hi: 
in the Presbyterian 
prêt* upen him. I 
preaching he reverra и 
ol grace. HI. at,le ol 
far from dogmatic—he < 
philosophy of the goep 
peals to the consoUucet 
verted were in demon 
spirit. With scarcely і 
enjoyed revivals iu all h! 
was D Is joy to b*ptix ! so 
Aetr inomy was a far 
which he uccaeionaly 
lures, and from whicl 
instructive illmtratl'ii 
типе. To him tbe G

fai
n h

grace was tbe one 
whose love and paw 
abiding faith aud holy 
tire ment and last till 
much the conscious 
Saviour. After he re 

thought more oî 
character oi Gjd am 
love to man during 
in all bis life bef 
was light. To a 
children and five-gra 
departed brother leave 
в good name. To а 
privilege of bifl ocqaai 
the example of a Chri

Infio

had
‘j:

P. E L Baptist

Oonfei
church

The regular і 
P. E I. baptist 
the Вipt 
Monday and Tuesday 
7th. The moderator o 
Tho following delcgat 
Cavendish, Pastor dp 
Simpson, Bros. Geo. ■ 
Clark an-1 others ; Cb 
tor Corey and Mi»* En 
Rev. N. A. McNeill, і 

Howett ; 
Simpson; Tyne Vail 
Mrs. Carter ; North 1 
Higgins and Mrs. Hi

The first sesnon ol 
held on Monday tve 
to the consideration 
national work.

The claims of oi 
work were apt hr pr 
Carter. Pastor McN 
stades hindering pr 
Missions); emphasi 
prayer and draw so: 
and practical leesoni

apt
m

A. 
. B.Des. W

of the sower.
Miss Mattie Clark

who expects to sail 
spoke very earnestly 
her call to mission i 

life to it, 
t of being ut

devote her
prospec 
ther the exte 
the far Eut.

Pastor Corey 1 
observations res 
convention at Тої 
recently attended.

Conference met ir 
on Tuesday, at 10.3 
service conducted b; 
on previous oocuioi 
Conference was cb 
presence of the Hoi 

The afternoon see 
a half-hour prayer 
by the moderator, 
routine of buaineei 
the churches, this • 
with the preeentatii 

ns. Oi 
by Put

sermon pla

In the evening, 
pr* ached an earnest 
John 3 : 16, which 
short social servie# 

On motion, Oonfei 
to meet the first we 
call of the modérât

weregiven 
and Carter.

Eliff'e County

The ktue'
*1 Rah niheld ih.-lr first

1‘ereaue, on the 7ti 
vited ther# were el 
of whom were n 
A g.«tally noesberc

фщшшщщш »
the lest meeting el 
Used-eight ol the
five ba<# been re 
three of them bel 
means of grace or 
lhe Spirits -1 sick « 
grace is needed.

time# set
destitute

Betel

•peeUeg 
that are
ІЛ. НшГа^ T 
pointed e commit 
ter into considérai 
meeting in Ootob.

Dr. T. 4 Biggin 
“The relation of tl 
which eras fallow, 
number of the brs 

were pleei 
thatCi55a“foUow а

and tender than a 
The subject of 1 

ed in tbe even inf 
interested eudiec 
Martell and E. Я.

We areglad to 
tell and Hutchin:
the churches whi 
tune of securing I 

The next meeti 
is appointed for (r4i

BKODAR L 
Puree Hesriac
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nition aervlce in the vestry at Upper 
C*nsrd, De». E A. iUnd in the chair.
De». A, 8. Macdonald, in 
church and congregation, gave us » 
moat cordial welcome, As we are la
bor era together with Gcd we go forth 
with the assurance we shall r.-ap in due 
season. After reap ondine to the ad
dress, IV.v. Mr. Dawecn Presbyterian, 
made one of his characteristic speeches 
in which were some most practical and 
spicy hints. Tnis was followed by a 
sélection from the choir, and then all
putlctWed to the eocisl element», ii.velum ш».сюк 
closing the ple^ant.avening by prayer.
The week following a similar reception The following railway and etesm- 
woa given at Port Williams, an im b:at lime will carry delegates to the 
rortant branch of the Cabard church. Hsptiat Convention to be held at Beat 
Dea. J. P. Lyons waa called to the chair, River, N. S., 25th to 29tli August, at 
and Des. E. It Bishop presented the one flratcUas fare, full heal fare to be 
address vf welcome. After replying to paid going, ar.d return free on pres 
this, shot, at1 dr.ms-s were given by it tv. tlon of a ertifirale of attendance, 
Mr. Ford. Disciples of Chriat, Dsa. aigeed by the aecretsty, to the ticket 
Lyons, and othen, closing this enjoy- agent or purser: s .earner Rhu meki, 
able service by singing and prayer. On Yarmouth Steamship Co., Churchill 
each of there occasions kind friends Line, 8 ;ar Line, Can ad i Coal & Itril- 
were mind fuiaf out needs and gave us way Co., Oaraquet Railway, Kent 
many useful and valuable present*. Northern It tilway, Elgin and Havelock 
Lord’a day, Aug. 12, waa of apocial in- Railway. Salisbury A- Harvey Railway, 
tcrest to us, At the dose of the mom- 1 ’ entrai Railway, N. B. л P. E. 1. It ril
ing service six persons followel tin way, aud Shore Line Railway.
Saviour in baptism. The opportunities The Canada Eastern Railway wilt is- 
for Christian work are good, and the eue return tickets from the -lib to the 
outlook ior an ingathering ia hopeful. 28 :h , P. K. I. Railway, Charlottetown 

C. H. Млг.тжі.ь. Steam Navigation Co., and Cumbctrand
------ ------------------- Railway aud Coal Co , 20th to 25th.

l'trwDiu. Un return, certificate* ю be presented
Rev. W. F. Parker, of Truro, La. йїїйь.

spent a few days in St. John lately, w{nde^ & ДипароНв Rtflïa^Steam- 

v tel ting menti s. vr Evangeline, aud Bay of Fundy Steam-
We are sorry to report that the fami- Bhip Co. will charge one-third fare, 

ly of Rev. J. J. Biker, of Leiueter St. when returning with certificate of at- 
cnurch, is sfliicted with sicknee*. Two 
or three- of the children are suffering 
with fever.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. the Convention, and an additional dele
gate for every twenty dollars contribut
ed to these objects during the year : but 
no church shall be entitled to send mote 
than live delegatee. Forms fur r turns 
have been sent to" the churches. Ad
ditional copies can behupplled If neces
sary. E. M. Ksi :: -піл і -

service with the Weymouth and New 
Tusket churches closed his ministerial 
toils. For rame two and a half years 
this dear servant of Ood has been liv
ing in quiet and peaceful retiremint, 
awaiting the call of the Master to the 
higher services of heaven. This came 
at 1 p. m. on Tuesday, the filet day of 

gfuly, 1801, at his home in RockvlUe, 
Yarmouth Co., N. 8. It was the high 

of God

House Full ol 
Steam!

I the word. Our
Brad» li aw and 
I dead.
fall back with 
tbren are the 
ty in ibis mat- 

And if every 
ising the pres- 
ill the strength 
, I am greatly 
five years in 

l blot and re-

A big lirr, heavy y-j 
g lifting, hard work fsL <T ' 

із the usual way of doing v/ 
thgwa&h ................................. (( \ \

<4/1 tor behalf of the

>>Y
d«nom”»uôwU* woili?? еь. Hums Mteatons,
Kts$*Bdi5ci5ton^lnlstertal Aid Kunî,’ Grands
Ligne Mission. Northwest . _churches or Individuals, ete., In New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, should be MBt 
to the Rev. J. W. Manning, HL John, N. B., sad all monies tor the same work from Nova 
■Molls should be sent to Rev. A. Cohoon, Wolf- vllle, N. H. Envelopes for collecting funds for 
denominational work can be had on applica
tion to the above, or to the Baptist Book Room,

84
ti''Sdcretary of Cun vent 

Wolf ville, N. S., July ЗО, 1814.
a easier and ( leaner way.Thereof this servant 

churches to spend a 
in the ministry. He wsa 

and full of faith 
/ Q host 
aed to the

privilege

a good man 
and ths H зі 
people were tur 
result of his lal
pre-eminently a man of peace, a 
he was because he we* a man of strong 
convictiors and had the courage of 
them. His love for and loyalty to the 
truth weie abiding. His early training 
in the Presbyterian faith left Its im 
pres* upon him. In his studies and 
preaching he reveled in the 
of grace. Hie style of discourse woe 
far from dogmatic—he delighted in the 
philosophy of the gospel, and his ap
peals to the (Onsoillicee of the uncon- 
vertel were in demonstration of the 
spirit. With scarcely an exception he 
enjoyed revivals iu all his pastorates. It 
waehle j >y to bapti* ? some .sOO converts. 
Aslrinomy wss » favorite study on 
which he occasionaly gave public lec
tures, and from which he drew many 
instructive illuitrations in his ser
mons. To him the God of nature and 
grace was the one infinite Jehovah, in 
whose love and power he had an 
abiding faith and holy jiy. In his re
tirement and last illness he enjoyed 
much the conscious presence ot the 
Saviour. After he remarked that he 
had thought more on the beautiful 
character of Gjd and His wondrous 
love to man during his later years thau 
in all his life before. At eventide it 
waa light. To a devoted wife, four 
children and five -grand children, our 
departed brother leaves the heritage oi 
a good name. To all thst had the 
privilege of hie acquaintance he leaves 
the example of a Christian gentleman. 

■F J.H.8.

P. E I. Baptist Conference.

half The Convention.

A TEA KETTLEClbmxntsvalb. N. S.—On the 5th inet. 
uJh three more happy believers obeyed their 

Lord in baptism and united with this 
church. E. A. ÀLL.unr.

people.
I our help. For 
inistry in tbig 
the sake, too, 

rs who are to 
isle and intel- 
C. generation, 
ale-', ul those 

ren tnasapeo- 
m out ia their 
eefnlneei and 
ee latter days 
rhich has been 
t under foot. 
» of Him who 
at Ho might 
ile of true g(v- 
* matter, with 
b sire for the 
reme wish to 
is cause, and 
meut et at to 
c and set and 
y done to Him 
і for us and 
empUon. 
itor will kiuJ- 
nd that each 
tvice lake a 
ainary. These 
icob B. Tit 
of the N.

Цand this required when
Снктхких, Yarmouth Co., N.

Baplizxl recently a young man, J. 
Mdees, into the membership of the 
West Yarmouth Baptist church.

• J. B. Champion.
North Sidney.—Since reporting last 

we have received four more into fellow
ship with us, by letter, Mrs. Chas. Me- 
Phee aud Mis» Elizabeth Front; by 

. Edwin Fsdcr and Miss

S.—

Surprise SoapШ____ r-dSL is used according to the
directions on the wrapper. It , .n -uth b« dling -»r . aidnr 
the clothes and ail that mb., and сипііьіоп. The clothes are sweeter,

doctrines

whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.
Thousands use Surprise Soup on wash day, why don’t ypo ?

И
bebaptism, Mi*
Annie titubbert. Bro. Stuart, who is 
spending his vacation with us, і» prov
ing a valuable help. D- H. M.

Aug. lfitb, '94.
Cites Quekssiiuby.—A mistake oc

curred in the note Irom this church in 
last week's issue, respecting the am junt 
of the debt presented to the church by 
Dca. D.C. Parent. The figur-s should 
have been $420 instead of WOO 20. 
Parent's act was a vtry praisa-worthy 
one and we wish him to have full credit 
for his generous donati n.

I'm*' kb Minks.—It was our privilege 
to welcome to the fellowship of the 
South Rawdon Baptist church Edwin 

Cecil Fentz, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E ter, Louie Etter. Four of 
these publicly put on Christ by bap
tism. tue other was restored. Rev. H.

E:b administered the ordinance, 
which was very impressive, and so noe 
witnessed the Scriptural baptism for 
the first time. To G ad be all the glory.

We LEAD in PRICES
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

We im № very Ш ?8ll ia FÀRL0B SUITES ІЕ Ш City 
Oar $60.00 WILTON ROG SUITES caiot Da щшШ.

tendance.
The Bras dOr Steam Navigation Co. 

will make no reduction unlcis nineteen 
or "more delegates go over their line, 
when they will charge one fare.

The Intercolonial It tilway and Can
adian Pacific It lilway use the standard 
certificates which muet be procured 
when purchaaiug [your ticket at the 
stnfting station and filled in by the 
ticket agent when returning.

The Intercolonial It lilway will return 
delegates free. The Canadian Pacific 
oné-third fate.

Certificates for all lines good nntil 
lit S ?ptember.

The village of В mu Rivet is about 
four miles from the railway station, 
and it has been arranged with the stage 
driver to catry the delegates either way 
for 40 cents each. J. J. W all ice,

Chairman of Committee.
Moncton, N. B., July 25. '04. *

■ P. 8.—Parties from P. E. Island can 
go via Pictou and Windaor Junction or 
Point du Çhene and St. John. Exstern -Pi 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick via btned 
Windsor Junction, Pairsboro or St.

Rev. H. G Mellick, Superintendent 
of Home Missions in the North West, 
arrived in St. John on Saturday last, 
and is spending a few days here on his 
way to the convention at Bear River.

We ate much pleased to heat that 
the health of Rev. G. R. White, of Yar
mouth, continues to improve. It is ex
pected that after aaeieon of rest which 
nii church have generously voted him, 
with salary continued, he will be able 
to resume the dutiea of the pastorate.

andsome ROLLING FRONT 0ЛК DESKS, " .'.'C™*
Some very cheap Bo s and G'"r!s Cesks.

A. I_RAWLINS & SON
54 KING STREET

Irattipie. To G xl be all the glory. 
July 29. W. В. B.
Prince William, York Co.—It was

the privilege of the writer to spend 
Saturday and Sunday the 7th and 8ih 
of July, with this old 
of hie first paatcrati 
met with the brethr

fjecL and pur- 
і of bedding,

etc. for the 
1 acceptable, 
rooms is very 
eds replenish- 
has been ap- 
:ee to solicit 
also any gifts 
McIntyre.

Atb__________ ___ ohnroh, the.place
The regular nnnthly mee .ing, of the 0f hie first pastorate. Oa Saturday I 

P. E. I. baptist Conference Was held in тД with the brethren and sist; 
the Baptist church at Cavendish, oa their monthly conference, wh 
Monday and Tuesday, August tilh and eeM )n Qf spiritual refreshing w:.
7th. The moderator occupied the chair, j nyed. Oa Sunday I held two services,
The following delegates were enrolled : morning and evening. At the close of 
Cavendish, Paster dpurr, Des. Arthur the morning service we gathered at the 
Simpson, Bros. Geo. McNeil, Jeremiah water siie, where I had the privilege of
Clark and others ; Charlottetown, Pas- baptizing Mias Althea Boday, a young Rev. W. C Vincent who baa very ac
tor Corey and Mias Emily Clark; Tyrqp, slater of much promise. ceptably supplied the pulpit of the
Rev. N. A. McNeill, acting psstor, and Calvin Currie. Temple church, Yarmouth, since hia
De». W. B. Howrtt; Hâlmont, Bro. Jee. Віспшмго, Carleton Co.-Theze «e i«dn»tion at AtodU in Jnne. hM ^

І-ЙЙЙЙЖ
^'^sr^sgsrst ttiMssaütisSbï

held cn Monday i veiling, waa devoted { iT.-l ilRan Vent un and unite to be congratulated on the onportunl to the consideration ot our denomi- ЙЙ attended, even through the busy ties for faithful and good service which
ou, Hom.Mi.h- едСМІКМ

д tolhech“rcb'
ЙМЖЛЯ 5ЕЬ tbsrsXi'arsjî.’SSi: A-g-,3th'=«™ °-™-

Gibson, N. B.—Since last reporting 
five have been added by letter, and all 

arried on in a fai

IMS I ST ON HAVING A.ns, of Atbol, Mass, 
pending a vacation in his native 

province. We learn that he preachfd 
ior the Baptist congrégation of Fair- 
villelaat Sunday, and that next Sunday 
he will supply at Main St., in the ab
sence of pastor Gordon at the conven-

litv. В. H. The n
nyin is 8

KABN PIANOÎ
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY INDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 

PROFESSION. v
luont'for Hnprrlor ^Ton^Qiiallty,^ K-«g(»n*l vf Vtlon. IVrflwi W<»rkmaw*t|^ тщ. 
. Blister Burl and Clrcoaslnn WslnuL . .

THE “EVANS PIANO."ЙМІМ the mnelrni public.

THE ‘KARN ORGAN"Rich In Tone, Pore, Pervading, Pipe-like Quiillly and unexcelled In lleanty rif end Ипіе»

PB., is^neof 
)f New Bmns- 
.h the I. C. It.

Petticodiac 
ясигоев well 
uatrious peo- 
an ordinary 
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sh there is a 
th some 300 
» of worship, 
id in a pleas- 
’ the expondi- 
illara, would 
ae eflorts of 
. Brown, the 
lebt. An able 
iment is now 
îh. The man 
iia pastorate 
e an intelli- 
will find an 
ateri U "ready 
; a good stall 
rly led, will 
elpere. The 
arch is quite 
pport of the 
c husbandry 
icc me of the 
і of the pec- 
. 12, was very 
good people.

J. H,S.

Vrovlelonal ITogiKuitne Maritime llapUst 
\опіці I'cople'e I'Blon.

Be XB Biver^Auo. 24th to 29th.
Friday Evkxino, Aug. 24,b, 

Opening exercises and enrollment of 
delegates.

President’s reporte (seven minutes). 
Secretary'» report (bve minutes). 
Editorial Secretary'a report (live min-

Planos by Other Makers, Slightly I4ed. taken In Kxehaegr, will he void at В

OLD PIANOS AND ORÇ1AX8 TAKEN IN ЕХСНАХОК.

Our Cash Prices are Low. Our Terms are Easy by the 
Instalment P/an.

t

There will be (D.v.) a meeting of the 
Board of (i vernors of Acadia Universi
ty, on Friday the 24 Ji inat., at 3 SO p. 
m., at the Biptiat church in Hillsburg, 
Digby Co. В. B. KSMPTOX,
ч Dartmoatb, Aug. 3. Sec. of Board.

utee).
Three addressee bÿ Toronto delegates 

(ten minutes each).
^ Presentation of Sacred Literature

Addresses by Transportation Leaden 
(ten minute» each), 

і 'ollection for Maritime B. Y. P. U.

Appointments of nominating

Saturday, 25th, 9 a. m.—Worker's 
Сомквюсв.

of the sower.
Mias Mattie Clark

TTNINd and ItePAIRINO prompt’у stl 
Call sml Sn Our Week and get Our 1‘rieoe

to b\ Com petrol Workmen, 
buying elsewhere., missionary elect, 

who expects to sail tor India this fall, 
spoke very earnestly and efleclively ot 
her call to miaaion werk, her desire to 
devote her life to it, and her jov in the 
prospect of being used by God to 
ther the extension of Ris ktngdo 
the far East.

Pastor Corey then gave some general 
observations respecting the B. Y. P. U. 
convention at Toronto, which he has 
recently attended.

Conference met in ita second session 
on Tuesday, at 10 30 a m. Devotional

oar work has been c airly
Sab- MILLER BROSeucoesaful maimer. We had our Sab

bath school picnic on the 10th inet. 
The G.bson and Marysville sohoola 
united and went twenty miles down the 
river on the stmr. David Weston to Mc
Gowan’s wharf, where the beautiful 
grounds of Dèa. Thomas Bridges were 
put at our disposal. The day was all 
that could be desired, and we had a 
good time in every sense of the word. 
All unite In extending thanks to Bro. 
Bridgta and family for their kindness 
and hospitality.

Persona who may wish to send any 
article or articles By Rev. H. Y. Corey 
to our missionaries in India arc request
ed to forwardlhe same to the Mi: 
okr and Visitor office, No. 8, Pugsley 
Building, Prince William St., St. John.

M

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX, N. 8.
TELEPHONE 738.

An adj turned session of the annual 
meeting of the Baptist Annuity Associ
ation will be held in connection with 
the New Brunswick Baptist Convention 
at Jemseg, Queen* Co., N. B., on Mon
day, Sept. 10th, 1894, at 2 p.*m.

THE KARN PIANOsports of nominating 
and election of officers.

“ Work of Associatl'

R committee
Conference met 

on Tuesday, at 10 30 a n 
service conducted by Раж

mal B. Y. P. U.," 
paper by S. W. Cummings.

‘ Junior Societies,” і r wented by Rev. 
P. S. McGregor.

Discussion.
9.45, adjourn.

виsd a y, 2Gra, 6.30 a. m.
Early morning prayer meeting, R*.v. 

B. N, Bmtley leader.

НА» АГТДТПВ as
UNP’JRCHASED PRE - ЕШНІІСІ,F. D. Davidson.

Cambridge, N. 8.—-We bad a beauti
ful baptism at Cambtid<e yesterday. 
The same privilege wag ours a few Sab
baths ago at Ooldbrcok, another section 
of this field. The persons baptised are 
valuable additiona to the church. The 
meetinghouse at Cambridge haa just 
been repaired, making it quite neat and 
comfortable. In the growing village of 
Watervllle w<‘ are under the necessity 
of worshipping in a rented hall. Here 
we are in great peed of a larger and 

veulent place of worship, and 
i to arise and build

Ice conducted by Pastor Corey. As 
revious occasions, this part of the jions, this part of the 

was characterised by tiro 
the Holy Spirit, 
icon session waa opened by

WMck muU*m » m ga»s—ll»« 1Sec'y.
The c ffioera' directorate of the Baptist 

Book and Tract Society will meet Mon
day morning, 27th inet., at 8 30, in the 
Baptist church, Bear River, to hear re
ports ; also, the annual meeting of the 
•oclety will be held same day, a m> 

later. Geo. A. Mv Donald,
The next seaaion of the Queen* Coun

ty Quarterly meeting will be held, d. v., 
with the Upper Gagetown Baptist 
church, oa the second Friday in Sep 

her, via., the. 14th, at 7 o’clock, p. 
m. Aa this ia the meeting at which 
the annual election of officers takes 
place, it ia desirable that the churchee 
•end their pastors and delegatee.

8. D. Erwin, Sec'y. 
pening address at the approach

ing meeting of the “ Institute" on the 
24th inet., at Bier River, will bo de
livered at. 10 o'olock a. m., by oar ven- 

brother J (’ Mi lise, l' D '-n tin- 
urk of the Holy Spirit " We are 

that the entire session of C.e- 
mt will profit by Uite addreea. Xs 

І-ааіЧе ЛчвШтш П. к лі'ті. tU Sec-TN*.

TO* z, roVC-’H, WeEULUlf ШГ АЖ»
umaiurr.

Tbe afternoon aeseioo was opened by 
a half-hour prayer servies, conducted 
by the moderator. After the usual 
routine of business and reporte from 
the churchee, this aces Ion waa taken up 
with the presentation and discussion of 
sermon plana. Outlines of sermons 
were riven by Pasture Corey, Higgins 
and Carter.

In the evening, ltev. N. A. McNeil mure coo 
preached an earnest, gospel sermon from u,in.
John 3: 16. which waa followed by a nope eoon
"'un moUoL, oV./lTrenc. then *lju.„n,d WUwtIH., Ло, 13tb. 
to meet the Ami week Id Oolob« till,. v >о«гк Uiv«â, P. Ж.І.-ТЬ« choroh 
call of the modemlfle. M.UHi.»m»b, Ь«. I. bcgl-lo* to reel th. good o( 

eke, p», w.. «“ W” j”1», pyp‘~;
___ . otganlted at the Ugtmtiug of the year.

last Sunday week they took charge of 
tbe regular service and coud tic ted a 
very-inter,all .gandeor<-**fulmlealoo 
ary iweetiog. •A large atsdieaei gatU 
ered and Uetemed with (leep lotereel to

*-«rj Ht» K-Jlr W

THE KARN 0RCA*[Qp)ïSUNDAY EVENING.
Evangelietic mass meeting, Rev. J. 

A. Marple leader.
Addressee by Rt v. W. T. Stackhouse, 
J.S. Clark, Rev. F. H. Biais.

Two minutes prayers and testimonies. 
MONDAY, 27th, 9 A. M. 

ftrenoe.
P. U. in our 

urjhee, paper by Rev. G. A. 
Discussion and general business. 
9.45-10, devoTonal exercises.

W. C. Govjhe 
8<c. treaa. Maritime

. D. W. KARN â CO.,
Organ and Ftanv Isnofawterers, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTlHie.
or

E. *0. Read.
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»в":King s County Dielriet Meeting
Y. P. U, V

&LNThe King's Ommty Di Uriel Meeting 
held their first mr«-ling of the yeer, at
Persans, on the 7* bet. With the In- lW A—r<—— ,--4

"йх'БЗВЕВгі.
ktlwdinn. Tt,. ,.p< ,u h.w ih. • 7—w- w "ke 'Im*eb.irelwnna#• h.^Jlulk*e. ele* »«1 «•. —4 k- '•*"
ib. imi M4 ь... їм., ь., V*“.*“.’*Nu."'АЧ*.1.!*U..I .і,ьі,Ль«.1. KW.IU. .2* ""Л1"Лїїі , 

Ь... Ьмп т»1.и hm b.,*bm -III Г' “' '•«І 4 
Ibwol Цме. Ь.І. « «4 О.ІМ.І TW. W” k-1 ІЬ-

SS?Sc*rsaE SSS^Mfl
There wee a prolong ei dleeusetua ie the eaceed ое4Ь»ЄЄе 

sixmlicg those eeoUo* of tbe «waiy 
that are destitute of Ooepel nelvUenre 
and peetoei HuU'htne, ІПЙеІІ, Itaber.
J. L. Heed and K. 0 Weeks

Convention Basinet a.
” War I
NejK The order of businees is arranged by 

convention itself at the opening of 
each annual meeting 10 that no one 
oàn say in advance what the arrange 
mente will be. But it U expected that 
the committee of arrangement* will 
meumnieod something like the. follow 
Ing ee an oaUlne^'f the proceedings 

Hit unlay, Aug. 25, a. m. Organisa- 
■ thine» O? retiring présidant ; 

reporta of oommHleee on obituaries 
and Mtate of Beiigloo. P. M. — Report 
of iijme Mieeloi Board; North-weri 
mlwlooa, Grand Lignr Evening— 
Add гем «• on Imee mlaeiotie.

Sunday, IWvb. -Convention MtlDon.
Monday 37lb, e. nt.-Report of the 

Fiireign Мімі't, H erd. P M Dia 
опміоо of ebang* lit the 1 meiituÜon 
and general huetiwei. Evening.-Ad- 
dreeere no ferwien mleelone.

Tuesday, 28Л, a. in.—llsport of 
Board of Gjvermwe ol Acadia Uoiter- 
elty. P. M. — It «port of Ministerial 
Education Board ; general business. 
Evening.—Addressee on rduoalkm.

Wednesday, $V.h. a. m.#-Completion 
of wurk of convention.

USE SKODA'd DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

Minard i Liniment the Beet Hair 
Restorer.

Mlnard’s Liniment ie the Beet.
Minard’r Liniment Cures IaGrippe.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton
YMNALt,
Libreirlee.

ШВІВ

Headquarters for Sehocl looks. Sheet laete aed Beete Beebs

BAPTIST
QABBATH-eohool

Cercle, Qoapel Hy

П* sen і ai smslun of the 11 apt let In 
etiiute of the Merillme Pr -vino*, will 
be held Ie the Feu Hlllehuig church, 
oa Friday Augnet tWb, IBM oommeic 
lag at 10 o'eh- k a. m A fall and In 
le» art teg programme will be provided. 
AU eee».#e wbn ere U gtwd at end log 
Ie the haptlrt ebeeebee whhie the 
btme.larise nf the - «vent! m are mem 

в R Wnira,

anneal meeting of the New 
teb Heptiet 1 1 e ven Unit will be 

held si i*me«g. Q mens Ott.ue Hetur 
day, Hrptember **, et 10 a. m. Eeeb 
ehereb U entitled u« send three dele
gatee, aud any ohereh hsvlng m< re then 
un» hundred memhere ran send an ed- 
dltiunai delegate f.., each one hundred 
members It may bave above that nam-

tl.K,

Htvir. where 
wae edmtaleterrd 

to owe happy batte 1er. Mies Bertha M- 
x lame •».. war he^sed teu* tbe fei 
lumJiip oftbe Kingston biseeh <4 the

AT THIS SEASONIn order to complete fllee of Aeei<la 
ticnal Mlmitei, the uodcrilgnedd« s'rre 

obtain tbe following for the U'tsiy 
the First Btptlst church, Halt a*

■BB ' if... 1,^ it,,tr
eL^'iato

ofTee
ne keeps Inereeee In report yet, Ml the 
whole, the Work ie steadily progrrmtiig 
in all perte of the field, eo that. U a«4 
in nnmbem. in other ways, pmhape, 
notewewthy progrew bee been made

pointed a committee t. take thle maT 
ter Into ooneiderstlon and repprt to the 
meeting In October.

Dr. T. 4 Higgins presented a paper on 
“The relation ol the peetor to hUdook,'' 
which was followed by remarbr from a 
number of the brethren whose reminie-

Mlnutee of the N H. Wratem Bvptial 
AmocUtitm fur 1869 vf the N. 8. Kart- 
era. for 1883; nf theN.B. E utero fir 
1453, 1»"4. 187". and 1878; of the 
African Itspttet Xas .cisti ш fût lftV-, 
1857, I860,1861, 1863,1875, and all since 
1880.

ELLEM V H.5
Canaan, N.S, We have been ee tiled 

on our new field of labor, two mon the.
.... 1 wt

pleasant and 
that the Ae important matters are tueome 

up In connection with the Нешlnary, 
and the management of provincial 
home missions, we hope for a large at- 

W. 1. McIntyre, Sec'y.

Jt wae felt 
Christian fellow-work 
and tender than

tie that unit* 
ie more sacred

try tog^grriod peefiUr to > ^eetors
and tbe furmtog of ^new ones, Is peat, 
and we are now making eome advance 
in cooperative Christian work. Atthe 
fixât conference meeting of the church 
we had the privilege of attending, a 
large number wae present—the| late and 

peetor of twenty-six 
увага. Rev. 8. B. Kempton, D. D., being 
one of our number. Dr. Kempton kind
ly introduced us In our new work, and 
on the following Lord's day morning, 
after preaching for me, he gave ns the 
hand^of fellowship, addressing as in a 
meet touching manner. Tuesday 
ing, Jane 12, there was a social reeog-

In out library there ia at 
fall set of the iltf'tngtr and 
aed Visitor from the first down to date, 
and aleo a full set of Convention Min
nies. Anything of historical value re
lating to the educational and mission
ary work of our denomination in these 
Maritime Provinces, ot to particular 
ohuichee. will be gr itefully received by 
us and added to our collection.

We have a few extra c jpiia of the Year 
Book and of Ass tciational Minutes 
which will be gladly forwarded to any 
who are filling out incomplete file*.

Address : A. Chute,
Pastor 1st Baptist Church,

llte Wo msnoawl.ro ee etw«r«al Metes 1
Prleta. Те no of t l.ow wo mil elf-at toe <*life

ia tender than any other.
The subject of Mission* waa present

ed in tbe evening before a large and 
interested 
Martell an

Preston*» Dlarrkirs Pellet*.
Preslen*» Ijseejieri Pellets. 
Preston’s (lokka lafanlem Pelleta.

Not* tbe «ymntonu on Isbote bHhev bojrtne 
аж mch of tbi-ac diem-es n-qoUr dlflSn-nl trvei -

LaxsUys medicine» are 
rrmrdle» fur th -w aliment», but ■

.lelely without мічрІІІа 
Ur tee M rent» a Battle.

te^of
audience by

----------- d E. E. Daley.
We areglad to welcome pas ton Ms r- 

tell and Hutchins to the county, and to 
the chnrohts which have the geo і for

te their leaden, 
written

brethren CL H. Tbe next annual meeting of the В sp
ile t Convention cf the Maritime Prov
inces will be held with tbe Firat Hills- 
borg Bap list Church, Bear River, Dig
by Co., N. 8.. commencing on Saturday, 
August 25. 1894, at 10 o’clock, a. m. 
The constitution provides that each 
church connected with any of the as
sociations, and contributing annually 
toward» the objects of the Convention, 
■hall be entitled to send one of its mem
bers to represent it at any meeting of

of theeh'be

J*dur a most 
ate in the 

, ol Raw
ing this pae- 
k^the mem-

much beloved

tune of securing them 
The next meeting of the Coma 

is appointed for Canard. Oct. 2nd.
M.P.F, Sec'y.

.-un- oum|.

ok FW wtie by drug*l»u or mailed oa rwipt of

▼latter” I* sew а» Же. » >w«aley 
BaUteteNTl IsbasM la 103 Ггіжее Preston Pellet Co- Lid..SKODA’B LITTLE TABLETS 

Cures Headache and Dyspepaia. H ,N.8. Є* Prince William Blraet, 81. Job»,*.
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August 22

August 22MESSENGER AND VISITOR. «.» The matter «bleb lb
carefully «elected from va 
«• guarantee that, to any 
or housewife, the contenu 
from week to week durlnj 
worth several time* the ei

в

“That's it,” «be Skid, “bnt why have 
you written ‘we’ in the firet line thert?”

"Becanae that’s what it means," an- 
wered John, taking out his watch.

on see, we started from Sin Guido 
at nine o'clock, which is twelve. If 
we don’t stop,” he added, as an after
thought.

“Why didn’t you wait back there?" 
she asked, her eyes beginning to open 
as she grasped the sUuatioo.

“Well, I didn’t get word in time, 
you know," he rejoined. “The regular 
rule is to pass at New Babylon. No 
good in breaking rules.”

"And there's no other switch? ’
“None."
"What 

excitedly.
“Kleven forty-one."
“Well, why don't you atop the train 

now?" she asked anxiously, catching 
his sleeve.

"Wbv, there's lots of time," hère
plied, tnCuehtfully, rubbing his watch 
crystal with his thumb. "There’s 
nineteen minutes."

“But you may be wrong!"' she said, 
beginning to rise and talk load. May
be the otner 
than twen 
haps you 
Perhaps—."

John lain 
her slee

THE VALUE OF X Hood’s Curedish speed. When it was time to go 
heme, and her pail was only two-thirds 
full, she could not understand it. She 
peeped furtively at the others, keeping 
hers < ut of sight. They were ell full, 
even little Jeeit’s, though hers wes 
much smaller than the rest. Bhe had 

out an apt little picker. 8he 
se beside AUie ; indeed, she had 

all the afternoon. 
She felt that she was more of a ch 
the other girls were a little older.

When h<r pail was full she b 
mi to Allie with rapture. Mabel w#s 
singing out across the pasture that it 
wrs time to go home. Allie looked at 
the little pail, brimful of berries, and a 
great temptation seised her. Hhe look
ed at Jnsie's pall, then at her own. If 
about lislf of Jiwle'a berries were 
turned into her pail, it would fill it full. 
Allie hesitated. ('-mid she? "I 
be so mean," she told herself.

"Come," called Mabel, impatiently.

of speaking toquick, pleasant manner 
people, and read aloud :

“Mite Dorothy Adams," that’s me. 
“Our soprano is unable to sing tonight. 
You may take her plaqe. We meet to 
practice at 4:30.

"ROBT. SllAKLEB,
‘Organist, Grace Çliurch.’’

“Hum—m." There came a bright 
red s|H)t in each cheek as she finished 
reading, and she turned to the boy, with 
aypiick gesture.

"^"Do you grind the organ down at 
Gram Church ?”

Ue lix'ked up half frlghte red 
mum, I blows It."

"Happy mortal to be blessed. Well, 
will you tell Mr. It ibert Hhaller that ii 
will m-t be і inveoleut lor me to sing 
fur him Kemrtnber the word-‘con-

The I ■ v looked at her with admiring 
aw. "Hi ll be іorbed”

A LITTLE HBBOINE.
John Blanton, a conductor on the 

Ban Guido and California Southern 
Railroad, was an exceedingly methodi
cal man, and consequently invaluable 
to the rosd. It was impoesible tohurry 
him, and cquslly impossible to delay 
him. He worked like a mwebine.

The San Guido and California South
ern Railroad wes a slow and 

Led

AfterBY A. H. P. STULTZ. ?" Others" FailedWe often find them in unexpected 
places. There was one in the church 
today. Did you sec her The little

fluffed down to hereytsbrowe." ^ ou 
think she looked more like A fashion 
piste than a heroine"' Well, you 
have been more unfortunite In your 

. fashion plates than 1 have, then, rhe 
f “laughed and showed her while teeth", 
* am! you wish she wouldn't laugh so 

much ?" Hi do I. Hhe laughed tod*), 
just as the minis* і wes giving out the 
text, a solemn text, too, end I distinct 
ly beard .dd Mr». Taylorbebiod say t ■ 
her neighbor behind, "There's that 
Dolly A name laughing again. 1 don’t 
think It looks well and stn a church

Well, it doesn't, but Dully l« only 
n|n< t« < n, and has been petted all h(j 
It!. If I were inclined to Ue 
could *ay, ' G1 
ai.<i site will gel ore 
habit a« laughing.’’

She was one from out <»ur Honda) 
ec-luxil class who ucited with out 
church a few Hundaye ago. Because I 
have been their teacher since they wet. 
little children they speak mote freely 
to me, perhaps, ot their inner lit ee than 
|o most people. While I was waiting 
alter the morning service, Dolly came 
up with her bw k under her arm, and 
■topped, ss she often does, to chatter a 
moment ip her bright way. 11 Well, 
dear," I said, "is it all right?"

Hhe knew what I meant, 
at once. ‘*0, Miss Etin 
right at all. 1 forget so 
my tongue and in 
think then

IIANSAH BIN 1)1’
Scrofula in the Neck-Bunches Mf\ 

Cone Now.
UY LUCY LA

Po:r lone II snnah 
Sitting by the wlndo- 

Faded, wrinkled. 
Sitting, stitching, in a 

Bright eyod beauty o 
bloom wa 

Spring and winter 
Hannah’s at the windc

turned

ked beside herMCI
Sin- easy single-

track road, operated cbiifly for fruit
growers. It extended about a hundred 
and seventy-five miles southward from 
Kan Guido to Jasper City. Between 
these terminal points there were but 
two stopping places—a II ag station and 
a town called New Babylon.

Two trains a day were run, one from 
each end of the line ; and usually they 
met at Now Babylon. The train from 
Jasper City ran somewhat slower than 
the other, as it was apt to have a header 
load, dit commonly stopped for nearly 

Joel* started. an hour at New Babylon lor the purpose
“Wait a minute," whispered Aliie. of loading with fruit and waiting for 

"Look here, JoeU, I want to tell yon the other train, 
something." Not that it took an hour to load one

• What?" car with a few boxes of oranges and
All in blushed before her little sister, peaches, but there was always a certain 
"See here, Josie, it you'll give me amount of joking and loafing to be 

ugh of your berries to fill up my done ard the other train to watt I 
pail I'll gif# yon Mi e Prim.” The occasional passenger whose for-

Miss I'rim was a doll which Joeie tune it might be to travel from Jasper 
had especially admired. City to'Bstt Guido always chafed at be-

The poor little thing hesitated, and ing obliged to waste so much time in 
looked wistfully at berberries ; she had listening to jokes on Jack or Bill, and 
so counted on showing them,and being declared, justly, that s switch ought to 
praised. Then she thbught of Miss have been put where the trains would 
l’iim, who wes dressed in black silk reguhrly meet, 
and wore a white lace handkerchief To this It 
around "her neck, and consented. Allie’s had t 
pail was tilled to the brim, and she 
turned soberly home with hers 
full. She had promised faithful!)

eld it
W beeT : “Yea,

time is it now ?" she ssked Not a neighbor, 
Passing nod or answer 

To her whisper, 
“Is there from the cab 

<)h, her heart's adril 
< in an endless voyog 
Night and morning. 

Hannah’s at the windc
Fair young H inn 

Ben, the sunburnt fish 
Hale and clever, 

For a willing reart am 
May day Лісе are a 
And the waves ara 1 

v For her w< tiding 
Hanah leaves her wine

-6Гі

■шррррріщі
‘ Very likely," grimly Then 

"It Is an Insult for him to send to me 
in such * supercilious way". They think 
H such an honor down there to be al
lowed to sing for them; that I shall 
jump at the chance. It's*a good mile 
ir on home, and 1 must walk down and 
bark twice "

Hhe was angry, with a dirk look In 
watched the 
the red (fled 
very pale be
lle reached

;121cynical 1
» enough. іve Do!

r.
Vtrain has been goiog faster 

ty-eight miles an hour.' Per 
lost tin) î waiting for me. aangervtlle. Maine.

"C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
••Gentlemen I feel that I cannot say enough 

In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, v For Are years 
I have been troubled with scrofula In my neck 
and throat 
I tried did no 
menced to take Hood

her pretty eyes, 
buy down the aisle. But 
ont of her face and left It 
fore hb got to the door, 
the vestibule and was going down the 
steps before she spoke, hesitatingly yet, 
with a little rir.g In her voice ; 7‘6ob," 
she turned, "pVane," she turned Im
pulsively ; "Miss Elinor, what ought 
to do ?"

reatrainlngly cn 
ve, glancing about the car as he 

did so. Following his glance, she saw 
■he wes beginning to attract the atten
tion of the other two passengers, one 
a placid Chinaman and the other 
a sun-browned prospector. She sat 
down clinching hi r hands and looking 
beseechingly at John 

* Go—hurry !” she said.
John went out to the baggage-car 

and sat down oh his orange-box again.
"Bhe might be wrong, being so nerv

ous like," he reflected, and he proceed
ed to go over every detail of the algeb
raic process.

The train rattled on across the gray 
plain ; the lizards scurried out Irom 
under the rails when they began to 
hum, and watch the train from under 
a convenient sage brush, just as they 
had done twice a day for tne two years 
the road had been in operation; and 
the two trains steadily approached 
each other. The moments seemed 
hours to the young school teacher.

"Why don’t he stop?" she gasped.
At last John bad verified his result to 

his satisfaction.
‘That's right, sure," he said to him

self. es he put his note-book into his 
pocket. Again be looked at his watch 
and saw that it lacked eight minutes 
of twelve. He walked slowly toward 
the engine. v

"Jake," be called to the engine*^ 
across the tender, "I reckon there’ll be 
a collision In about five minutes If you

The engineer, who bed never known 
him to Indulge In a joke of any kind, 
look one look at hi* face and brought 
the train to e quick halt.

Juet ahead, the track curved to the 
left through a deep out. While John 
ran ahead and placed a torpedo on the 
track, the train backed off several hun
dred yards. John stood with hie watch 
In hie hand and w*it<d

of twelve -three-one
st s quarter of e minute before 

twelve o'clock the raile began to slug, 
and oti the dot tif twelve No. 27 came 
roaring through the cut, stopping at 
the report of the torpedo.

John clceed his wetch with a snap.
"Don’t tell me algebra's nôgood,’The 

said, and waited placidly for the ether 
conductor.
^Why dldn’t^you slop at the flag-

"I wa* past before I knew you were 
coming on," said John.

"All you’ve got to do is back up and 
let me psse at New Babylon.”—Robert 
l‘. Viter, in Youth'» Companion,

his hand
'

M»y is passing ; 
the apple-bougie 
Hannan shudders 

і mild sc uth

Round the recks of 
Outward bound, a s< 

Silent, lonesome, 
HaLQAh’e at the windi

MidSeveral kinds of medicines which 
>t do mo any good, and when I cora

l's Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

nan 
For the

Hood’s^ Cureswas answered that the train 
to stop half an hour anyway, and 

they "might as well wait another half- 
hour and take things easy, instead of 
being in such a tearing hurry." As the 
complaints were tew, a third switch

and sobered 
it isn’t 

and then 
iy temper. I doh’t 
lived anybody with

1 hardly dared argued with her in her 
present mcoi, and 1 reallv thought she 
nad some provocation. “Who gave you

■„rh a tonmic as mine " У<^Ат1 youtirink I ought to use it for “АИА got her pail full, after all
“їіЙХЇЇл too much ot him. But people don't know the ye»n m.mm»,” ÎJ»bel .Md, "hen they got 

.п„™7ЇЛі once'■ I ™td fMthe tmick I've worked lo Impro.e my Ulent. I'm bome,'‘MdIdoIeel.omortlfi=dbe- 
youmelt «t once I eUd for the quick tbenklul Qod ,ot it but j do thlnk c.o»e I lsughed « her. They .re 

into her eye., nobody , ought t0 b.Te 10ee стШ, 0, de.r, lovely onee, too. I do beUevn they r6 
it', herd to do right! Still, I don't better than mine, 
know who he can get, now, if I don’t Everybody exi 
go. I suppose he wa* bothered— berries. She did

not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared." Blaxchb 
Atwood, Saugervllle, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to 
rlUa do not be Induced to

bell
Tie November, 

Now no tear her wee 
From Newfoundl 

Not a sail returning v 
Whispering hoarsly 
Have you, nave yo\ 

Old with watchin 
the wind

swas never put 
The down-train,

Guido to Jasper City was 
carried more than a passenger or two 
and the scanty mail. Kjmetimes it 
stopped at the flag station and switched 

claimed over Allie’s ofl to let the other train psse there ; but 
not take much pleas- this happened only when the operator 

nre In their praise, however. She felt atthe flag s ation got word from New 
guilty, and she did not dare to look at Babylon that the other train had not 
Josie. The poor little girl stood by with made a delay there. lathis unusual 
her half-pailful, looking rather pitiful, case, the train from SanGuWq waited 
Even Miss Prim could hardly console at the flag station for a long time, 
her. They were very kind toner about On the particular morning 
berberries; they thought she had done 1 speak John Stanton’s trsi 
wonderfully for the first time. Bat she from the little station of Han 
kept thinking," What would they ssy if exactly nine o’clock, and putied 
they knew how many 1 really picked?" way stesdily forward, paeslng the 
She felt hurt at Allie’s depriving her of scrawny telegraph poles of twisted 
her first little hard-earned glory, and mountain pine at the rate of thirty 
wondered innocently how she could, milee an hour. The Hag station wa# 
But ehe faithfully kept her promise not reached in about two hours, 
to tell. John was passing through the train

They had berriee and milk for tea, and did not look for the flag until he 
but Allie did not eat any. Bhe wa« reached the rear platform. When be 
growing uneasy. She had passed over did look, he eaw that the flag wae out, 
Mias Prim slyly to Joeie, but th»t had and a young lady was standing on the 

made matters any better with her- station platform, 
self. The meanness and deceit of which Tne train wss already nearly paet 
•he had been gnitly kept standing out the station, and as It had not elat-kentd 
blacker and blacker. It was a long speed, John knew the engineer had not 
time before she could get to sleep that notices! the signal. He pulled the bell 
night. At last she made a resolution cord, and the train rune to a standstill 
which pacified her a little, and fell a few rode beyond the depot, 
asleep on it. Bhe' would not eat another Then Stanton ran back, politely took 
berry that season. She was extremely the young lady’s hsnd- 
fond of berries, too. her to the train, waving

She kept her resolution, to the great the engineer when she wsa 
wonderment of everybody. They could the etepe, and swinging up 
not imagine what had tamed Allie as the train glided forward. 
against berriee. Bhe even refused berry Following tier Into the ear he showed 
pie, like a sincere but mistaken little her a seat on the shady side, out of the 
martyr. She did more than this to blazing California sun. Hue looked 
satisfy her’ conscience. They went dubiously from the seat,-which wss 
berrying again, and she assisted Joeie to sprinkled with alkali dust, to her neat 
Bill "a larger pail, and went home with black dress, and then sat down. John 
hers half empty. But that made mat
ters no better. Honest little Joeie told 

bad helped her, she 
never even dreamed of taking credit 
which did not belong to her.

Allie looked so black to herself be
side Joeie. Her self-imposed penances 
did not seem to whiten her at all. Still 
she went on with them.

One day there was a beautiful berry 
pudding for dinner, and she would not 
take any. Her mother laid down the 
epoon, and stared at her.

"What is the reason you act so 
eating berriee, Allie?" said she.

"I don't care for 
faltered.

"Why 
"No

one from 8m 
called, seldom

Hood's Sarssp*

tears had come 
is perfect."

"< і I don't expect to be perfect, only- 
just decent. I dry over mv days, often, 
after I go to bed at night, but if mother 
should come in and ask me what I was 
crying for, I should just as likely as 
tell her that if she’d mind her^usii 
I'd mind mine ; I ehpnld really. Now, 
what kind of a Christian is that?"

“It is something to know one's be
setting sins, so as to be able to guard 
against them," I said, smiling down in
to the flushed face. 1 always made it 
a point not to be aliockvd at things'D'»f- 

'Ujr said, and therbey kept her confi-

"Now, this morning," she went on, 
“I, was so angçy that 1 could have 
■truck that tenor singer right in the 
face. He said the meanest, muet spite
ful thing to .me you can think of. Still, 
I needn't have mindtd it, he is not 
worib it, and if I'd been good I should 
n’t, but I just gathered up ray books 
and was going to leave. It would have 
bwn dreed lui, of c jurse, in me, right 
in service, just think ni it But U wa* 
only the tnt i"imio* that minute that 
stepped me ' For In*' e given you an 
example, that you should do a* 1 have 
done to yon.’ Wasn’t it ah auge tliat 
hapiM ix-d at.1 Pi ibajS it didn't 'fiatv 
p«-n though Xnyway, 1 wae quiet in 
an instant. Tu think that I, who bad 
profeeevd to т*к* ("lirlet my esemple, 
■h< old fire up like a hrrbrand.the min
ute в Utile thing came aertae me. *<T. 
dear,' l thought,'! wonder if the lxwd 
ever was a stager, and thon I is -hi 
laugh and it was all over. When lean 
laity I. Irn ell right But U '* » dis 

giii| і і And * weak I am."
• hlii *t і i|t| ie<i talking, a yd for a mo
ment stood quite StUL Iroklug soberly 

' down the long aisle. There was a ten- 
bright

Mood's Pill
Ing theperistaltl

a cure coustlpatlon 
o acUou of the allmen

by restof- 
tary canal

Hannah’s at

Twenty winter* 
Bleach and bare tho

Twenty sessons- 
Never once has broug 

Still her dim eyts ■ 
Chase the white sal 

Hopeless*, I 
Hannah’s atthe

■
fSb,»' Intercolonial Railway.
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Ves’m ;’’ he stood at the door, bit

ing his thumb, and looking half scared.
“If I go down tonight con you come 

home with me?"
“Yes’m,” eagerly.
‘1Well—then—perhaps- -I ’11 come." 
Hhe turned to me with a tired sigh. 

"Miss Elinor, it’s so hard to help for
getting.
^ "Myd

QN^ANI  ̂AFTER MONDAY  ̂the ttth June, 

Dally [Sunday excepted) as follows;of which

G uido at 
its

faithjiTRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN i

*
“f

-4ss &T«biisraNaBs
THE Hear child." I lient and kissed 

hare won two victories this
morning."

"But they were such petty things to 
have battl- i over " Then, with that 
laugh that always put her right, 
ban-1 > call my.battles all duels, they 
are all so disrepu

1 wonder if I may tell you another 
thing. Are. y on interested in Dolly a 
little by this time? < 'ut in one of oar 
Western States a young minister is 
wearing himself out In a rapidly grow
ing church. But it isn't the work that 
iPuurtlng him. It is the loneliness of 
it all, an-l the fierce desire to put away 
from him the vision of a gay little fig
ure With linge of dancing yellow hair, 
and a voice of rare sweetness. There 
were two suthciently good reasons for 
his doing this when he left here— 
"Charley” and the seeming unfitness of 
this adori <1 being (ahe was not ft Chris
tian then.і and tne life work he had

Now, Dolly doesn't know this, or that 
1 know him, ft r'he was a grave reserved 
Itillow. 1 don't know that she would 
thank me fur doing it, and Mra. Taylor 
would be dreadfuHy shocked, b 
going to write to hint tonight just abont 
whet 1 have to voir, and then I am go
ing to wait.—'Ф’Г-ісг.

Ггош|)М*м In Aekoii

I am perfectly asi 
find that you have :

package you re 
Betts a week ago.”

"I forgot all abo 
suppose I ought to li 
have been busy abo 
another. Mis. Betts 
must have received і 

"She does not ki 
ceived it, Ruth, foi 
from her, asking if у 
package aent nearly 
la very anxious least 
has not heard ft wo 
she sent it. I »m a 
have been a) unbus 
grateful toward you 
so much trouble, ar 
fered great died ni fui 
niog about the city t 
of goods." I 

The young girl w 
lo try to attine lor Ь 
and the mother to p< 
people are eo negle 
courtesies and UuUe

---- tly ackuowled
people, and t 

young people by ar 
hesitate to ask fsv 
it takes time ar.<_ 
money to comply v 
The true friend le v 
her friend in need, h 
ing to га stive «0 in 
friend has

venien

"I’ll
thatTRAIN* WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN :

table.” Кіртш frooe Moot reel eiwlmièbfvfMon-

kxpmnv from MauioIa.ii l<tillyi ............. H.SD
А ом типі *1*1 Uni fr-nn Iі. ilu Chrnv....... USS
Карт» from HaUitax, Ptotou aixl ( *mp-
"iprem from lUitliii àiAil hyiioey .üX.'! ft34 
roiiuattoelng їім1 July, Kt|>rw from

Патах (Monday •xt-.-pU-'L 630

•elf

All unlneare runliinf її?
well up on 
behind her

by
OUT IIIllltltee I-urn NUE*,1 

- if «пчаГмам—ss
Rail way, OUI re, Moncton, N. B-,

Yarmmtb aid Aiapolii Railiay.
8mIKK AIIKAM.KMKNT.

LEAVE YARMOVTU-Expmn dally al IIS a. 
m.^arrlveet Annaixillsat І'Лі її m. Pmmb- 
g|»r»land Freight, MonUu) . V, edoeAlay and 
Friday et Il.il a in ; arrive at AnaanolUeS 
& 10 p. m. -

turned away.
“Conductor:" 

back.
"The etation-me*ter told me .to tell 

you No. 27 had passed New Babylon, 
He said you would know what that

"Well,” said John, "seems to me 
that's a mighty loose-jointed way of 
running a railroad ! Wonder why he 
didn’t tell me himself?’’

she said. John turned
at once that Allie

d»-r aeriousness,
face. She «poke at last, suddenly , 

"Mis» Elinor, li e nil over I’CtW 
CharJc£*4nd me."

1 pul cut my hand silently 
bet email, nervous one in mine.

"No, di n’t pi » y me," she wept on 
hurriedly, though with * little choke 
in her voice. "It's heintf coming to 

fur months. 1 don't know wheth 
be grew from me, or I fr >m him, but 
seems h* il we hadn't thought Alike 
about Anything lately. He thinks I’m 
obstinate, and want to make him do as 
I wish, but it isn’t that, at least it isn’t 
for that reason. But things сатеЧо a 
crisis last Sunday ; he wanted me to 
drive over to the Springe with him. 
We used to go. out driving Sundays, 
but lately I haven’t felt just right abAit 
it. Now, for three Sundays I've-had 
that class of little boys : I’ve prayed 
about those boys that I might lead 
them right, and how could 1 if they 
saw me do such things as driving down 
to such a gay placé as thé 8pm, 
Sunday? It may not be wore 
other things I tip, but it is a bod thing» 
and I am to blame if I go and do it." 

She stopped a breath and then went

"It wasn’t just that one tinte, but I 
wanted Charlie to feel that it' wasn’t 
right, ащі some other things, too. It 
was tho man himself that 1 was disap
pointed in, and I looked way ahead into 
the future, and saw that if these things 
were hard now, they would be dreadful 
sometime, Mis.- Elinor,’' and there was 
a (jpad earnestness about her that awed 
me. "llow could I teach my children 
to do what their father held go tight ?"

, She paused again, *Twouldn't have let 
a little quarrel separate us if і had felt 
as I used toward him. Things ate dif- 
ierent.’kmehow. Why," with jimt a 
glimmer of laughter; *'1 actually cried 
tqat night to think I did nut feel more 
like crying."

Who would have.given her credit fer 
all this To be sure, Charley, яв 1 
viewed him, was a last young fellow, 
not worthy any true hearted girl’s love, 
but be was a handsome fellow, and they 
had beep going about for years, 
yon say my little gid is nothing but an 
empty-headed doll r$w? >!ie almost 
looked, itin a moment again, twirling 
abont on the toe of her pretty boot, 
with a lack of reverence for the place, 
which no doubt, would nave shocked 
Mrs. Taylor,cwho, by the way, is agôod 
worhen in her way.

“Bo," continued my little lady, “I’m 
going to be a charming old maid. The 
old maid’ has commenced, and the 

‘charming’ is going to develop later.”
Just then a boy came up 

and handed her a note. She greeted him 
brightly (she is a great favorite by her

Ж. D. C.

ти «паї on th-e

BLUEBBKRÏIHO.
, and took'

HY MARY F. WILKISU.
ДАШе won’t get any, there’s no sense 

in "her going. Why, she went berry
ing a dt zen time* las', year, and she 
pevergbt the bottom of her pail cover- 
cd yet !"

Mabi

Malaiiel and other atmoephaic in
fluences are beet counteracted by keep
ing the blood pure and vigi roue with: 
Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. A little caution 
in this respect may prevent serions ill
ness at this season. Ayer's Sarsaparil
la is the best ell-the-year-round medi
cine in existence.

leUL1*8 8UUo°*—'Ггж1^“* *1oP only when Mgnai.
dnt tell me himself?"
"You ran‘by the station," she re

plied. Then, seeing that John looked 
puzzled, she asked anxiously, "Isn’t it 
all right?”

"On yes, I guess it’s all right," said 
he. He saw no reason why he should

vèrsation 
ticket he

IpiiS55656 IBS any appre 
and many ti

tles to herself. 
A note of acknowl 

received coming at 
dots not have the 
felt appreciation. < 
oftentimes, have 
thrown over them 
nets of our dearest 
is a delight to r 
hom з there should 
of appreciation ss 
ministries of one t 
the pleasure, as well 
recognition ot them 

.A little girl heart 
a desire to have S' 
that grew in clnsti 
long way from her 
with her heart full 
pect of doing somet 
a delight to mamm 
self, and unknown 
members of the fa 
pretty lb were. It v 
lough places, the di 
it took quite a lo 
large bunch that *

IMS
rwlay and Bat- ,

Steamers of the Yarmouth S. A Co. Мате 
Yarmouth for Bouton every Tuesday, Wednee- 
day. 1- rtdiiv a»- Saturday evening. " 

International «learner», leave tit. John, to 
1st Julj—svery Mnn-i« Wednesday nnd Wt-
&ai&. •*-

t'anaillnn" 1‘ncl 
John at в.:

will, too ! now you keep still, 
1," said Allie. "I’ll pick as many 

as yen, gee if і don’t!"
"11 ’m I guess you will ' ’
‘Now, children, if you are noteweeter 

pered toward each other you shall 
not go at all," said Mrs. Blakes 
coming-out on the piazza, where 
children'were a«sembled, with their 
pails, all ready to start/ There were 
two little girls from the neighborhood, 
Allie land Mabel Blakesley, and little 
Josie.. Jcsie was only eight, and had 
nettir been berrying before. Her little 
fat face and her onght black were 
fairly radiant with delight.
l<> mamma' I didn’t mean anj 

thing," said Mabel, who was really a 
good natured girl. "I was only, jok-1

■ You wouldn’t like to be joked,"- 
said Aille, in an injured way.

"Welt, I couldn’t help R. It was 
fupny, .the way she went berrying. 
Some of the time she ate her berries, 
and some of the time she sat qnder a 
dree and rested, and if she didn’t do 
anything else she spilled- them."

.- "I think you’re too had !" sajd'Allie, 
half laughing lit reelf.

“Well, I won't say

them," Allie 

usick?"
іе saw no reason wny ne snonm 
the young lady. By way of con- 
ion while she looked for her

iy not, have they made yo 
, ma’am." Bhe was aim

“A",kH, asked1, "Ate you the new 
school teacher they’re going to have 
down at Jasper City ?

"Yes,” she answered. "Why ?"
"Oh," rejoined John, “I thought you 

looked like a Yankee. Drove over from 
Kan Patricio?"

"Yes."
She handed him her ticket, and John 

retired to the baggsge-car.
There be sat down on 

and began to
The two trains were steaany running 
.toward each other on the same track. 
How long before they would meet ?

He knew that the up-train usually 
made about twenty-eight miles an 
hour, and that they started at the same 
time. How was he to tell where they 
would meet '?

Suddenly a bright idea Illuminated 
his lace. He produced bis note-book 
and pencil, and wrote :

“Let z equal the number of heure be
fore we meet.”

Then he stopped and thought. It was 
a good many years since he had studied 
algebra, ead he had had no 
use it since he left school.

For a long time he pondered, but 
could not go on. He pushed bis fingers 
through his hair and twiddled his pencil 
nervously. Then he thought, "The 
school'ma’am ’ll know!” and he rose 
and walked decisively toward the pas
senger car.

Going directly to the teacher's seat, 
he showed her what he had written and 
stated the conditions of the problem, 
asking her if she could make an tqua- 

i. She took the book, and after a 
ion wrote : 
f approach

Her mother said nothing more.
AfteT dinner, when bet mother had 

gone into the sitting-room, AUie follow
ed her. She stood looking meditatively 

window ft r a minute, then

ley,
the I was cured of a severe cold by 

MINARD’H LINIMENT.
Oxford, N.S.
I ws* cured of a terrible sprain by 

MIN ARD'8 UNIMENT.
Fred Coupon, Y.A.A.C. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Inglesville.

гіШ

dally [Hunday r xcvpUxl] аПсг the arrival ot No. 
4 train from Annapolle, for Barnцinn Shel
burne and Liverpool.

It. F. Hewson.
of the

"Mamma,”
"Well."

want you to tell mesemethivg. If 
"Snybcdy do<* anything wrong, is there 
anything that can. make up for not tell- 
iig of it?”

• No Allie, I don’t think so."
"Suppose anybody kept on being real 

good for a thousand years, wouldn’t 
they feel any easier then?"

“I gtitss not, dear."
“Then I sha’n'tjtry it any longer ; I 

didn’t pick all tho berriee. I filled the 
pail up with Joeie'e and made her 
promise not to tell."

“What?’’ It took considerable ex
planation before Mrs. Blakesley under-

"I suppose I onght to tell Mabel and 
papa, and tho other girls," said AUie, 
with a mile determined look.- 

»" What do you think ?” :uS
suppose 1 had. I'll go right and 

tell Mabel now ; then I’ll go and tell 
the girls, and tell papa when he comes

ehe
said she.

I
tiian an orange-box 

the situation. J. W. Rcogles.
J. HRIGNELL,

Gen. 8npLVermouth, N. &

Save Monet

AND Tl«E ”У_______
Great Central Route Excursion.

FST'oi'^LT; ‘ЇГЛЙХ °a
Thandtyv «і 10.401. for 8*n Fruieieeo «id Ml

etï«g№|№MfflSes prise to mamma.
The mother sat'i 

cool piazza when th- 
face covered wit! 
came up tho steps. 

“What made j 
ere this lerrib 

were the first wordi 
in a very pleasant 
"You’re lace is a:

've li

another word.

gingham and her 
ong with.the others, 
much ns usual. She

V .11 Ifi on."
Hie, in

: talk as
was tiiіnklug. by the time they reach
ed the berry pasture she was fired with 
dotation. She *ould fill her pail full 
o.tlie brim tl)ie time ; they should see.
AUie was a slow motioned, dreamy 

little girt She wss not deft with her 
fingers. It she worked steadily it was 
long before she could get a task done, 
and it was very bard for her to work 
steadily.

Today, in spite of her firm resolve, it 
was very difficult for her to pick five 
minutes without stopping and staring 
lazily at the blue sky through the t*U 
hushes, or at her busy companions. As 
Mabel bad said, she ate a good, many 
berriee, too, in an abstracted way. Poor 
little Allie really lacked eadly the 
power of concentration, but the others 
knew nothing about that. They only 
laughed at her good-naturedly because 
she was eo slowjàbout picking berrie?.

Today it seemed to Allie heretif that 
■he had never worked with each fever-

occasion to mher old 
marched alo GLASS flow

did:
and Decorations.

Castle & Son,
20 Unlocrtity St, Montreal.

SKODA.
Th, dear me! you've 

pretty blue diesa 
have gone througl 
fence ? ’’

txiantlful ship wss bulll by Mr. C. U. 
Bunco»*, a prominent shipowner, of Wblf- 
ville, N. 8., and named for the popular rem- 
elle* that are doing so much good In the V. 
8. and Canada. It will carry

Skoda's'Discovery,
Skoda'» Little Tablet*, Skoda1* German 
Soap, Skoda'* Ointment and Skoda"* Vile 
Cure, nut only to keep her own crew In 
hcahn, but to Introdure them Into foreign 
ports. In proof of tlmlr high Mantling read 
tho following.

Nenotis hiitntlw b Ckmic Dtirrhœa

That night, when passed her aancer 
of berriee, AUie took it with a happy, 
bumble look. Never had any tasted so 
good before.

“Mamma," she said, in her slow, re
flective way, when she was being tuck
ed up in bed that night, “how very 
•illy it is for anybody to try and pun
ish themselves when it’s a great deal 
harder than' God’s way, and dbesn’t do 
any good, either.”— Christian Work. \

The child’s eyei 
ehe said, "Mamns 
■ ~ : had t
fence to get the fl y 
—and she looked u 
■mile on her fact 
because

But the “ wet I 
thoughtlessly thro 
fulact of the dear 
loving mother, toe 
a pain with it in 
heart that mom in 

Two sisters had 
trivial matter, and 
their arguments, 
always quickest i 
been in tear

Ж Я m mїї
ÿKîe nts

moment's reflecti 
30+28---rate о 

tier hour.
Then (30+28) 

ered in x hours.
"Oh, I see,” said John.
“Can you finish it now?" she aeked, 

ing him the book and pencil.
“I guess so," he replied, and wrote. 
But 174=number milee covered in z

in milee you said 
I thought і

CAV t A10,1 imliL mAKKS

V COPYRIGHTS.

Iffllps■sats
0-A-2>J BE CURED.

1 have u*e<l several bottlee of 8k<*la'* Ills. 
t-overy In my family, and regard lien cxctil- 
lunt remedy, especially for nervous proetra- 
lion and chronic diarrhoea. In my extensive 
travels, I hear frequent and favorable rat- 
erenos to these remedies.

JUCV. 1ЧА1АІІ WALLACE M. A.
UoTril Lmo* S'-r'V"'lh* ***“* 1,1,1 Madee

z* number milee cov-
Ilev, Geo. M. Adams.

Auburodale, Маю., writes : "I 
mend K.D.C. very strongly ; in my case 
it has proved singularly efficient ; when 
I could find nothing else to give relief 
it wss a prompt remedy. I should be 
unwilling to be without it."

Free samples mailed to any address, 
K. D. C. Ckx, Ltd-New Glasgow, N. 8., 
and 127 State BL, Boston, Mass.

lie aisle MOM ВИСОКІ? CO., LTD., WOVVUH, *. 1(3(4-2|k*—174 milts.

вяикнв wrong
the Household Remedy for 
Stomach Troubles. »

Indigestion is Stubborn but K. D. 0. 
overcomes It. foBK. Set BltOADWAT.

K, D. C. frills Cures Chronic Constipa
tion. for Immediate Belief attar Eating Fie

K. D. C.
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V «getsble physiologists 
nili jrii U і mi nt l*| t<> b
growth Hint it in' mvsyedlot 
ot plain# In V .mbloaUun with liytir - 

і ШОвЛш whieh it a* 
v npt t-.l Id lb# «oil by the procréé of 
nltiftcalioo, mulling in the formation 
of nitric add. It it claimed that io the 
form of nitric add alone le ihl# eeeen- 
liai element nitrogen • hem bed and ea- 

ted by p'ante. If t It

to make peace and amende for her un- 
kindneee, placed something her ofiend- 
ed eieter had greatly wished for, on the 
bureau in her room an hour after the 
unpleasantness, and then went out to 
her mueic leeaon. But when she came 
back again, the stubborn eieter did not 
show by word or act that ehe appreci
ated the sweet wsy her gentler sister 
had taken to show her sorrow for her 
part in the uplessantness. The gift 
remained for days in a conspicuous 
place on the bureau before it was ac- 
keowledged and the ‘ Thank yon, sit
ter, for your thoughtfulness," spoken.

Все ах Те all Perry.

JDHHSOITS
LINIMENT

VS The matter which this page oooialnale
carefully selected from various «оптове ; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of this «Ingle page, 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several Umee the subscription price of

teach us that 
eaitby plant

id
1

Failed HANNAH BINDING SHOES. ГЗЯBunches Afj UY LCCY LA ПСОМ.

acid r joetltute a
elmul* 
would mil

riot ferliliin*
Pjrr lone II *nnah,

Sitting by the window, binding shoes, 
Faded, wrinkled,

Sitting, stitching, in a mournful muse. 
Bright eyod beauty once was she, 
When the bloom wm on the tree ; 

Spring and winter,
Hannah’s al the window, binding shoes.

Does your 
Wife

DO HER OWN
Washing?

To test this question, in June Ins' I 
fastened t wo boo; в upon my lawn, side 
by si le, each of mirentren luchee 
diameter. The ar a of one was treated 
on the 5 Ji, titii, 8.h and Uth of June 
with one dram of pure nitric acid, 
diluted with about two quarts of cistern 
water. The other hoop area was treated 
with an equal amount of 
On June 11,13 and 15 two 
acid were need. After the srciod ap
plication of the acid, thegraea on which 
it wsa applied became of a deeper green 
and showed a decided increase in 
growth. This increase of growth con
tinued, and from that time to the pres
ent, July 13, the growth of grass in the 
space treated with the acid was st least

I У andIced Tew wad Co flee.

hmuUaimULai -

OritluM by an" old’Fully Ptplclu
Think Of It. RKÎKMSICration »f ter OeazraMen here nerd end bleeee# I Erery Ttereler ihoaM hove » boule in hu ЩпГіі

;nn:. Vhulera llurtui^ ПйитЬивж, ■ ц-і
mss MsDst^sSEEEvery Mother pSÏ&ÎZSBÇ

Iced tea is a beverage very often 
served, but very seldom prepared as it 
should be.a neighbor,

Г jing nod or answer will refuse,
To her whisper,

"Is there from the eshers any news?” 
Oh, her hearts adrift, with one 
On an endless voyage gone!
Night and morning, 
annah’s at the window, binding shoes.

Not
To make iced tea use the very best 

English breakfast tea, and purchase it 
from a dealer whose reputation is a 

tee for his word. The

cistern water, 
drams of the E

і word. There are only 
a few houses even in the large cities 
where the very best tea can be purchas-

guatani 
a few h it PAYS
where the very best tea can he purchas
ed, and it paya to buy the very beat, as 
it requires much less of the best quali
ty to make a potful cf tea than ot the 
inferior quality, and it is so superior in 
flavor and fragr 

The beat teapot is one of earthen
ware, and as sweet and fragrant tea as 
ever waa brewed may be made in a 
brown earthen teapot. Allow three 
tablespoon fuis of tea .to five pints of 
boiling water. Some authorities say 
that*the water should remain at the 
boiling point, 212 degrees Fahrenheit, 
for two minutes after the tea is put in, 
bat it should not bubble violently. The

Hannah’s at
Fair young Hinnah,
, the sunburnt fisher, gaily 
Hale and clever,

■ ■ITH * ТІ І.ІОЯ, SI. letan, Я. IS., A|< Hta lor Sew Sis iiwlrk.ft Ben

For a willing reart and hand he sues.
Electric Sign*ling He Німці,

The electrically signaling balloon 
which Mr. E. S. B.-nco exhibited some 
two years ago, an і which has since 
been approved by the British an \ B Ig- 
ian govemm-nts, has now 1 uud favor 
with the Itali.Au war department, lbc 
principle of the hallo m is exceedingly 

1 simple. Inside a bilio >n with a trauslu-
iJuC o( e".*,in“"ù 8i!?h eubaeii «— ,™, little ledder b«.,tr<l

, experiments witn ви ns on with six incandescent lam; в is fixed,

Нжмйгв фхSaFsESBB
on the hot lil of the stove for seven tva, 2s«b-, and is deemed of ви llicient and u, withal, decidedly an uphill busi- ing the balloon. By means of a Morse 
minutes, being careful that it does not |nt*re*t t° communication ness. It is possible of course to raise system c f long and short flashes, which
йл/їтяй: "ййаь mw їїюжет’ьГи-ї;

Sgrfsi's EEisçisyE aSSKSs EÊSSHST.:
Ploie theteo, let it cool і little, then concluded to «périment -mb goto end eowell withoot them a ellh them, mat eleKlng thing .boot it. »nd lenve. 
pour it into anlôe cream freexer packed T*gctabUe. . . His craving for these things is an indi- one wondering toat it was dU< veied

st s^Æî»u5fiSffifïî
with a slice of lemon on each glsss. ?rop of 1893 consisUd of corn and pota- then la not in furnishing the pigs any on view recently at the Kensington 
The Russians add a few drops of vanilla toe8. Corn that year being only a certain qiantity of green stall along town hall, is made of cunbri«Lana its 
to their iced tea very moderate crop in this vicinity with the r.-stot their feed, but it con- envelope is perfectly translucent. It

To make iced coffee, grind fine six (тЧІГОІіт forty ,b"ehelel. P« in Riving them the free nm of has a diameter cf 18 ft. and a gas
tablespoon fuis of coflee beans and put »°d the average not exceeding twenty fields prepared expressly for them. By capacity of about 3 200 cubic feet. The
them in a filter. In lieu of any otner bushels), we harvested a cron ol a proper subdivision ol ten or a dexen lamp holder ftr containing the six in
filter, a bag of oourae muslin will do. '6 ***,¥!" frc? into lots of two or three acres candescent lamps, which are sue

ррг.тЬг=?^,х:и,ш К» р-їіс“ Jîf й &!№№;. ак»
;^,rcL-"b'™.,peâ ЇЇЙï^ïte theмтжm0"th“lbeb""'1,n

ilowl^so it wilî be sJwavs st aToiuS bushels pet acre. And it is the kind of thrift that is
temnerature when it reaches the ceffee. ,ThIe ,wuon (1894) tfae crop consists natural and that has the legitimate ef-
Bv ukimr the nict and a half oi water °* еУе» corn an<i po'.stoes. Rye feet of building up a sound oonstitu-fcfwSsbe :js ьЩґ.м.4;,' гл Md^«t,oïi«io:,t.,ï;,ri

ЇКЇЙЇ ^WSfiKSSub- - au »W ÎS SÏÏ2Д Of fans will yield forty to foetj-a.e here. Her to be medo tUe “uedw

SMSST***"•'*** KiyraiH..,tt,b132fX.’^h.in'^r;i.Ilea of lemon. thirty to tbbt. bnabHe p* un ; l .rm7r,
oats t n land adjoining, under < rlinaiy 
cultivation, will yield ten to fifteen
biuiheU IK r .re. (the«.„4« cn.p wh„ lh„ 6|„ d.,,yl„e
ttnder the edveree vjiiditlo,,, tbU pew b„ ,uli ,bl m,Vl d, 
vHledJ.ln e.cb loet.nc the teed, roll, «4 „llie out of 4,. re. lint, .m a....,
«nd pl.rubg b-lo, tbe i.me. by di.ti.. It. Ihel It b ■.w.ial.n

The виperliirity id ehbhuilculttntlna rtnu., „Щ |„
l.ape І.ІІТ oooepfeuuo, la th. la.lih but m. old ,,.11,, „I
bf eu.w »od ettod «, the Kfouaf. mllhta«out.d .b. a drlwl ,pili.

of ..perlaenu with IhU wlolif .ed It wu ll,o..«l,t tb.1 lb.
ca,.,py ,d th- .hi.. ... Î -d auw|.h 

time h. deUemluai. With e eontthu- .:и.],,, r,.it. !.., «II hln.U ..I fan wo,,
.no.pf Uthpe*.ait f.roihble lodltlou. phU le »* Un. lu dhlf/tn, a-d
we wiu b..e theilwnil yield ol o.h от e,«lu II knwhutt l.wlel ...n
Г* ho ' ,,a*" ‘h~ the h«>~.tly 1 Ul in.lly .al lb.
favurahlh eoodilloa. tbeooeoooiubeotl ucl, |, u ,,'iu, awta
plouehal iroood wrmi le pan. . .h.lt„. A p.ttl,., .u„«, . .t .„lit 
.pocbl »lw»t of «l-inith ÜW wilt, to, aaeclâïeib.alaht.1 wltiTuotol- 
In all pa»b*bil"y, eeert It, ludane. In *•„ alitSn. the, ,.«tn« ah Ink
denioo.tr.llhB lh« «eilie of eobholl neta the «... nm   nut,ye Ihe
culll.etloo. nowthaf tb. i.dlh petlgwe with »«Hrt.

poor|).yIng l.«d Hilt unde, .-.lu, Ш1І ТГП nivrn 0 pn
U.. їм aoowf. xot,.t ...і U,. nAL I tn ВАДсп » IU
year «r un.I #u«l milk un Jar «’twit*» lh# 1 ^ ^ Нл ‘

treasury the artiund. | COCOAS APO CHOCOIAIIS]

WICIAl AM НІЄНШ !
|m-
■ , || OAUPOBB1A
Я' | r, woiieu* upoemo*
III, \ ІЯІША1Т COCOA,

D. A. GRANT & CO.,least 
t^thus

Tribune 
-xpériment may 
and the resalt 

M. C. Kean.

three times that of ^he area not 
treated. It still shows a much 
green and more luxurious gros 
communication is sent to the 
with the hope that the ex per in 
be repeated by others, 
given to the public.—Î

ir a willing r
May day skiea are all aglow,
And the waves ara laughing ao !

1 For her wi ddiog 
Hanah leaves her win

May Is passing ;
Mid the apple-houghs a pigeon cooes, 

Hannah shudders,
For the mild st uth-wee ter mischief

Round the recks of Marbelhead, 
Outward bound, a schooner sped ; 

Silent, lonesome,
Hatnah’s at the window, binding shoes. 

Tie November,
Now no tear her wasted cheek bedews 

From Newfoundland 
3t a sail returning will she lose, 
Whispering hoarsly, "Fishermen,J 
Have yon, bave you heard of Ben?” 

Old with watching,
Hannah’s at the window, binding shoes.

>nty winters 
and bare the

Twenty seasons—
Never ohee has brought her any 

Still her dim eyts silently 
Chase the white sails o’er 

Hopeless*, fs 
□ah’s at then

re that of 
It still shi —МАЯГГАСТГМаїиі or— 4

ROAD CARTS, ( ONIORB \\ AGGONS.
business Waggons,
PIANO-BOX BIGG IKS,
BANGOR BIGG 1RS,
CORNING BI GGIES,
PBHKITONS of every description. 
FAULT CARRIAGES of All kind* ; sis* 
SLKIGHS and PI AGS le every style re

ft ^ *u*rM>tM quality and prie# 

fr/m*1"*4 ,lock r,m*iam!y on band lo ц|щ 
^Ik pnlrln* promptly »llend«l to -------rmlt

iui#meuL111 <y>nv,nc<* Jr”° ^ lb* truth of 
Factory:end Hbow Room* :

*«ln Street. - - Woodttock, *. E
p. a Ros іав.

Apr. 10th, 1ЯВ4

rnnot say

olula In my neck 
mefllclne* which 
, ami when I com- 
larllla there were 
soro that I could

j enough dow and her shore. THE FARM.
Keeult* of Sobeoll rioughlng.

Cures
iVhcn 1 had taken 
the soreneaa had 
id the second the 
ircd." Blanche

Hood’s Sarsapa 
any other.

enongb.Not

by I 
tary

Bleach іailway.
USENT. 1891

Г 8T. JOHN :

line':::;.' w"

pro*» for

HEfsr

rugged shore she
»»9

NEW GOODS
pended
i a hub

the sea ! candescent lamps, which 
inside the balloon, is in t 
dtr, to admit of easy intro 
the narrow mouth oi the b 
balloon equipment inclui в net, valve 
top, hose lor filling, sand bags, and a 
special ventilated case fi r sea Inns- 
port. The signa . 
candle pow 
specially ormstn 
The sigitaling keyboard coo 
Bruce signaling key, with r

Hopeless*, faithful,
Hannah’s at the window, binding shoes. Gentleman’s Department,

BT King Street.
THE HOME.

* rt-u аа.-ю
signaling lamps ata eixtetn 
ier, fifty-five v. lia. sud are 

ucted I r the pttrpt se.
tains tkv

Bruce signaling key, with removable 
carbon oentacts, an aamu-Ur, a switch 

to the lam;»,

МиміМм і

Promptoe»» In Aeknowlcdclng Favor«.
‘lam perfectly astonished, Ruth, to 

find that yon have not acknowledged 
that package you received from Mrr.
Betts a week ago.”

" I furiot all about it, mamma. I 
suppose I ought to have written, but I 
have been busy about one thing and 
another. Mis. Betts will 
must have received it.”

"She does not know that you re
ceived it, Ruth, for here is a letter 
from her, asking if you did receive the 
nickage sent nearly a week ago. She 
is very anxious least it be lost, as she 

, heard a word frnmyoi since 
am aibamed that you 

been a ) unbusiness like and un
grateful toward your friend,’.who took 
so much t r.table, and must 
ft-red great dlsw mfort in this heat run
ning about the city to match that piece 
of good*.”

The young girl went off to her desk She remembers Bobby’s tenancy to 
Ao try to atone lor her neglect of duty, croup on damp nights and Mary’s tend- 
and the mother to ponder why so many ency to eat green apples in spite of 
people are ao neglectful of the little every ad mon filon to the contrary, aud 
courtesies and duties 4oat ought to be the invariable case of gripes that fol- 
proniptly acknowledged. lows. She carries a hot water bag, a

8 >me people, and tbey are not always spirit lamp, or more often a simple 
young people by any means, do not lamp stove, so that she can heal water 
hesitate to ask favors of a friend, when at any hour of the day or night. She 

and patience and even also carries with her the invariable box 
money to comply with their requests, of mustard leaves aud bottles of ginger 
The true friend is gltd to be of use to She has a neat little case of medicine, 

friend lu need, but it is rather gall- including arnica, for iprslne and 
ing to receive to intimation that that bruises ; camphor aud other simples of .
friend has any appreciation of the favor the household to meet emergencies. і ^* 1
shown, and many times at great incon- She never pack, these medkrin.. in her . I hVl"
«півосе to h.r.elf. ttonk, howerer. but flrml. In the i»g.A note of acknowledgment ft r a favor which she carries in her band, so there *|**J,| tî u. b , v, і Î
received coming after a long delay, U no danger of the contents of the ,, .. , ,,* e,!niedots not have the true ring of heart- truuk being deitroyofi. by an unhappy У,аІ* J**°*^ u,°.1 Ir“ 1 )*"
felt appreciation. Oa, best endeavors, breakage.* ' -
oftentimts, have " wet bl.nkels " The thoughtful mother also brings °* * Г,іЬ* 1
thrown over them by the thoughtless- abundance of old clothes for the children /, .i .w

ir.W-r^sb-te M It;': вйгляії Sf&s?
SX- ЖьГГе ëikiijlorep.‘«b: аг-жтй

ministries of ono toward another, and things which each family needs, scthe pleasure, as well a duty, of a spoken cording to its individual tastes. I/ one тЬів'ЇЇЇГ^Іп
recognition of them. U going to the sea shore, there are eel- Jvb‘‘Л '

.A little girl heard her mother express dom blankets enough, and a good V\® n# 
a desire to have sc me white llowera travelling rug,, which may be thrown . i'iràht snd leU with handîld
that grew in clusters iu a meadow a acresa the b£i on cold nights, will ZL,n.S
long way from hems. The little one, prove a great comfort. A good all- g»

ns ai TSSrtM^st ssys
«‘n^n^o :п,м=та«bo:h
members of the family, to get these The Bathroom. not at row was tj be seen on this field .
pretty flowers. It was a long walk over In lhe ^ of the bathro'm, s*ys the ХЙ* brtmaSt 1^сгу“еЬо!Г!
lough places, the day was very hot, and American Cultivator, special attention yfoj 'л few jays one or lw 
it took quite a long time to get the ehoaId be given to the sponges. A У one or tw

nch that would be such a sur- eponge should not only be washed, to 
mma- cleanse it from the so*psa9w and other

foreign su> stances, but afterwards it 
should be exposed to the air. Let the 
sun shine on it and the wind blow 
through it and it will keep in a sweet 
and propr r condition to use. A basket 
is sometimes arranged in the bathroom 
where the sponge can dry ; but even 
better than that is to hang the basket 
containing the sponge on a book just 
outside the window, or even within the 
window frame, if it is, for any purpose, 
too exposed on the outside. A little 

і this kind will keep th

ІЯ STOOBi 1

IT 8T. JOHH i
dbecfMon-

1г>Ж RebeiUcs 1 ill*to turn on the current 
either through the key 
•ignele or directly ft і ci utiimmie r 
lumination, a switch to throw the 
ammeter Into the lir-uit. an 1 a safety 
cut-out. The wiigbt of th* whole thing 
•mounts to G is than I mi jb„ and It can 
be pack'd 1 
a fid)

know that I85 50-Liie Ageats-50The Hummf r Triiak.
It is a wise woman who kuows bow 

to pack her trunk intelligently when 
she takes a summer outing. II ehe 1* 
the mother of a family the do 
content herself simply with providing 
so many suits of clothing of various 
kinds and the n<cessât? articles of the 
tcilet box, Including bruihee, combs, 
shoe-buttemers and pins galore, but she 
has many other necessities to provide

«•Initial RailwayI. « чш oii татамі Milk In Ik# it*m. 1- is than I -• .. .. ... 

traveling beaktt — ;•»- rap a it. urt.M. *. inth. П * A « . Mil « eMMlLt, m3
:5tsT*

she sent it. I
Is a dangerous eon-tit і ні > 
to lieplct* (I Of Imp-lie biot.nl 
not be all »•«! t « txmilntia,have suf-lis toy. bill > Abe eye is 'it
serious Mtk ki f 1

vkisii p*c is Us ai lb» eh
cliqnat" or Ilf»

noo'ii Fit

THE BEST

ARTISTS
COLO IS 9

MINT. th« і «чи«tif
ТІМ». J sa,, UN 
malar имр<«і)

Wodneeday aaâ 
• at AnaapollsM
то» dally at ue 
0,h *•« r. m. 
«way, Thursdayі ; arrive at Yar-

ily whenMgnal-
*vss Dlgby tor 

I _ nntl Aogttst ir Olh September 
ursday and Bat- *

■ ■
wi*»o* « NtwTasv

1it takes time 1-9111*1 ere* « Ilk Ike ('raw

1 have tried a new plan thla year 
which has beta ас. mplete s tcc< •« in 

and which 1 think

fleet Isdin gisr

A R4IUT â ЧШ
моїггяяиі.

Як) Matllriwe Ite.. Ієні
There are sc mm of p«і spoils Railway iress every Tuee- 

aaturdaj- at 12.45 
ni. Pmsangrrs

A & Oa, leave 
lasday. Wednea-

ro «ÎL John, to 
iesd»y and Frl- 
80th, dally, СА

МИМ* aye, 
by cue leasthousands < I them

and Itirgular h»l<l a ->f • sting ojulra t ! 
dyepepil*. Then they try ihl* re uedy I 
and that, without psying tiro leset at 
tsntii-ті to diet or regularity of habit* 
and finally deni unna all remedies u 
frauds because iheimn as lb le U <e not 
happen, and th ir beallh rum* hack t > 
them. Th 
eta pad be 
•t-imaoh I 
if a

іВ cost*
Scrofule

■aln* leave Saint 
У exovptedfiand riltuid and Boa-

us a rent ma
* ten worst і a#» of djsfiap 

< cured by Hawker's nerve and 
--пі. вчи Hawker's User |4ria, 

If at tho same limu sound j «dgmr-ut «• 
to diet, extrcise aud general tegularliy 
of habits is oltseived. 

of Buff, ri

inlay excepted] 
of the UnlUd

A FINE STAIRWAY j •

WALTtR тіКЮО. OORtHESTlMASS.l Railway leave
at 2.10 p.m.ives Yarmontb

he arrival of No. irniigtou, Bbel-
UONELU^

Hours of E 
long sick mss 
by ha 
german remet 
cure, in the hoi 
of e

re. »“'l P-A-p. *
can Ihn easily prevented 
bottle of Dr. Manning's 

edy, the universal pain 
ue and using it incssrs 
All druggists sell it.

tills

above the 
not a crow was 
on the third day 
alight, but made
After a few days one or two more paid 
the field a flying visit, since wnich 
time not one has seen known to sample 
that com.

In hoei 
found t. 
méat-s of
injuring cur corn new 
successful every tint 
stance, tho

YOU HAVE THEM!mergenoy.

Excursion.

£3s?2
man’s toes with-Y ou cannot step on a i 

cut hurting hie feelingsSB er«* OLD
Minard's Liniment the B<st Hair 

Restorer.prise to
The mother sat'in one 

cool piassa when the little 
face covered with 
came up tho steps.

“ What made you go afti r those 
flowers this terrible hot day, Mary T ” 
were the first words she spoke, and not 
in a very nleleant tone of voice either. 
"You’re face is al! burned up, and O 
dear me! you’ve tom yoktinrtee—that 
pretty blue dress. H(J*ïeould 
nave gone through that horrid 
fence ? “

NOVA 5C0TIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND nati 
CANADIAN

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0„
comer of the 

title one, with her 
looks of delight,

Arc you troubled with gnawing sen
sation, *’ gt-nentes,’’ load at stomach ? 
Take K.D V., and bo convinced of its 
great mérita.

oeing not a stem of corn was 
o have been pulled, and if this 

preventing the crows from 
ur corn fields can be made as 

.•cry time as in this in- 
?, too problem of protecting oor 

corn from this enemy will have been 
solved. I have sutiVred gaeat injury 
and annoyance from this black rascal, 
aqd this year I exult in the thought 
that I have got even with him. -E. W. 

in A meric m Culti

J. & J. D. HOWE, атд -’ps.
* »«4oS“Providence has nothing to do with 

putting banana ppela in out pathway.
It is important to keen tho liver and 

kidneys in good condition. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the r.medy for invigor
ating these organs.

» Meeafectorer* of ІКЦ’ШІОІЛ)

FURNITURE!rations, ffl

t Son, В
f, Montreal, H

r.a»:'nu»*SH,
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, El*

A man finds out how little he krone 
when a child begins to a«.k him qaet-1 e sponge ? Why ?

Look Like This
always clean and usable.The child’s eyes filled with tears as 

she said, "Mamaia, I'm sorry 1 tore my 
dress, but I had to crawl under the 
fence to get the 11 mere ; but, mamma ” 
—and she looked up with such a sweet 
smile on her face—" I got the tbweis 
because you ssid yon wished you hid 

I thought I'd e’prise you."
W Burdock Bloch Bittkivs cure* pim

ples, blotches, boils, old aor-s, eryeipe- 
las, shingles, itching rashes, salttbeum, 
and all other skin diseases. 2

For a sluggish and torpid liver, noth- 
can -surpass Ayer’s Pills. They 

contain no calomel, nor any mineral 
drug, but are composed of tne active 
principles of the best vegetables oath 
tics, and their use always results 
marked benefit to the patient.

0*DarsTi
W -IROMA1N ST..MA80NJC BCLIUX0. 

KAST XXD UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. 1

HŒr"
___________ [flee't Tu, h»ei« ^nc-*—
A Swtn Amux е і.*мт4м.іпмп."

Learn something thoroughly and 
I can find work enough if you want 
it If your time is limited take 
one course ; though four to five 
months is enough for two courses 
—if you take my method.

You can learn shorthand by 
mail or I return your money ($io.

SNELL’S COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8.

The new pastor of a country church 
said to one of hie deacons : " 1 find that 
Brother Link rim has very*libttsl re-But the " wet blanket” had been 

thoughtlessly thrown over that beauti
ful act of the dear child, and by its own 
loving mother, too. The pleasure had 
a pain with it in the darling’s tender 
heart that morning. *

Two sisters had quarreled ovtr some 
trivial matter, and were very bitter m 
their argument в. The sister who was 
always quickest to see when she had 
been in the wrong, and the first to wish

1Ü Biussiuem
ТИ*Ї» ІЧііегеТКве^е# 

roe Uw. OL « №е«ги,| W 
IM товЛ SiTWHsI, MMt
efleyrM. ««* flee*

ligicus views.”
" Yes,” replied the deacon, 1 Brother 

Llnkom is more liberal in bis views 
than In bis contributions."

Nearly all women have good hair, 
though many are gray, and few are 
bald. Hall'S jHair R-newer restores 
th* natural color, and thickens the 
growth of the hair.

ICALIFORNIA, Efe
ileet m*T rtr»-n*lly сипИцгікІ WeStern Point*.

EXCURSIONS,
Via Chkugo, Won Pacific, ssd Kortkwrimi Use.

LOWEST SATES.

Hanger never finds any fault with 
the table-cloth.

Assimilable Phosphorus is the brain 
slü nerve food, par excellence. One 
battle of Patiner*! Emulsion contains 
more of this invaluable element than a 
gallon of the much vaunted stimulants, 
Liquid Beefs, eteL, of the day.

ГГ І1 SHORTEST "OUTX.
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$3.50Hrllleh end Foreign.

— А сій of cholera is reported at 
Cheslsen, Eoglund.

— Prof, .lose 
eminent Syrian

— Forty five cases of cholera ami 16 
deaths have l een reported In Johann- 
burg, district of Prussia, up to August I-

— In an engagement between da 
and Chinese fleets on August 
panose were victorious.

— -A Shsnghai despatch say* 50,000 
Japanese troops have been landed In 
і 'ores, and more are 
Chinese fleet is ikism

per ounce at 
strength of a 
to issue a large war loan.
— The Chronicle's correspondent in 

Yokohama fays: "Humors aie current 
that seven Chinese véniel* were *unk in

einent with the Jajmnese on

Feast of As 
e occasion lor

a series "f riotous demonstration* in 
fast. Wednesday .the trouhiuculmin 
in a serious riot.

— After the field day exercises at 
Aldorslmt. on Thursday, the German 
Emperor went to Gravesend «where he 
embarked »>. midnight on the llohcn- 

11 e sailed for home at 7 a. m.
John Morley, Chief Secrotaiy lot 

Ireland, in answering Justin McCarthy 
iii the Commons о» Friday, said the gov,- 
eyimont would ro-Introduce the evicted 
tenant» bill at the next parliamentary 
session. .

•Highest of all In Leavening Power.-— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

>Ш K?r ph F. Armstrong, the
scholar is dead.

■ Hiring I hi* moutli Three 

Hollars and Fifty feats will 

97 ladles I-
i .lapnnese 
11. the Ja- ,p »

iiiissamers

AB60UUTELY PURE still arriving. The
Our function is not to tell a man what to wear, 

but to supply whatever clothes his taste suggests for 

curemonious, dress, or neglige.

ГОЯЄ live-sixteenths pence 
london, Thursday. on'the 

that China І» alnxut

Fine all-wool Tweed, light 
and daik checks, guaran
teed water poof ; three capes 
cut in the newest shape. 
Sizes - 54 to 6o inches.

Intercolonial at Brook - 
through the Stewiacko 

ey to l^nsdowne. One third of. it 
.cmded and then the work stopped 

ears ago.

with the 
d to run

summary mm.
field am 

v as gn
— Sir John Thompson has promised 

t<# open the Toronto Industrial Exhibit.- 
4 ion , on SeptemJ-er 4.

— Campbelltono N. B., lias been 
ded to the list of port» where petroleum 

be admitted in bulk.
action sale of the Moncton 
Ache ‘railway has been poet- 
! December 20.'

Ou^Xtore is filled with all good sorts of clothes 

and furnishing ; and your money back for the asking,

Without Doubt 

The Greatest Bargain 

Ever Offered.

- One of the interesting incidents of 
1 Aberdeen".* visit to Fredericton, 
a call made upon his excellency by 
n McCullough, the well-known fruit 

who і- a

an engageai 
August 10." 
‘ — The

^"Bl
r«lobnitlon of the 
has twen made tin B«iJob sumption

grower*ofStl Mary*, who is a 
Aberdeenshire, and was for yea 
faithful gardener of the late Lord 
deen, the present Lord Aberdeen’s fa.
His Excellency at once recogn 
Mr. McCullough amljgnvt- him a greeting 
of the warmest kind.

- The <n SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,Buetmi the latê 
<1A herd

imi When ordering by mail 
state length required, meas
uring from back of neck. 
If 2gets, is added we will 
deliver one or more Gossa
mers to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces.

OAK HALL,
11*0 err., ) THE 
ookwkk V BIG 
єжвмаія, ) STORE.

— A slight shock of earthquake was 
felt in Quebec, about 1.15 on Tué 
morning. It lasted al>out ten seen

rC,d”
' ■— On Sunday night, as John Yotuiq 

was coming over Plain road at Hard 
wii-ke, a tramp jumped out of a bunch 
of htislies, where he had been waiting 
t-r travellers, and demanded money, 
-iohn told him he had none, when the 
tramp caught him by the shoulder and 
said he had John had a Bottle of milk 
in his pocket- The tramp made a Mow 
at John, and lie felt something cold -in
side of his clothes, directly over his heart 
John took the bottle out of bk' pocket 

<1 fired it at him, striking; him, and he 
fell in' tie di aiii of the roa<l. John then 
ran, but he had not gone far when the 
robiiei fired two shots after him. One 
shot struck the rim of his hat, and made 
a hole in it. The other struck the 
sleeve of his

There is much e.x 
i, Allmrta,

ment at Ed- 
•nvCr discoveries of 

in the Jasper paa*, and prospectors 
oekmg Ini - that district

ST. JOHN.
uiontoi 
Gold ir BICYCLE REPAIRING!— 'An unknown ,man deliberat-Jy 
jumped into thy hydraulic v'aual at Ni
agara Falls and prit an end to his exis
tence last Monda її and party have 

romrose, Norway, from the 
ms. where their steamer, 

was recently crushed- in 
in pel ling them to aliandon 
-t to reach the North Pole.

Walter 
ed at T 

Arctic region- 
Regnvahl Jai l, 

ice, coil 
attemp 

—The
great damage to the crops, 
places where hundreds of acres 
and wheat have been beaten tin 
potato blight in its most virt 
prevails in many districts

y afternoon. FRED A. DYKEMAN— vpurgé E. I leak A Co., maived- a 
cal-іe Friday, from tJie Spanish \Vest. 
Ііиііея, stating that the duty on Cau- 
adian fish bad been removed.

Hon. Edward Blake, who arrived at 
Bov on. Saturday evening, is stopping 
tin- I hateuii Frontenac with Sir-. 

Blake >.Ir. Blake i* in tho best of

. — During thé month of July ninety 
per.-oiiK, half o! whom enmg from the 
Unite*)' Slates, regisiureii at Quebec ns 
intending- settlers in the bike St John

- Mnm-s O'Brien, of Menmmivook. 
V hi* carriage on Friday,

eand head severely cut. 
loeoted and one thumb

& CO..
Box 79,ÜL

continued wet weather has done 
There are

t. The

97 King St, ST.JOHN, N.B.
■ T DEATHS.

of Irelan d.
coat and 

I no harm, 
hment of A,
oi king, and when ho can 

ned it was fiiuiid that it 
Hint John felt when the 

135 the first attack dn him. II 
shirt and Under wore all ripped 
Chatham IVor'd.

Crush y — At Deetfield, June 28tli, 
Ethel, wife of Ellsworth A. Crosby, aged

— Tho House of Commons, Tuesday, 21» years, leaving a sorrowing husband 
by n vote of і 12 to 107, adopted a local aim infant daughter.
option amendment to the Miners’ Eight Read.—At Point Midgic, West. Co., 
Hours’ Bill As a result of the adoption jujy 23, Mr. Ayer Read, leaving a large 
of the amendment, th- government will circle of friends to mourn their loss, 
abandon the ejght hour bill and reintro- <« Blessed arc the dead who die in the 
dace it at the next session. Lord.”

— Sir F.dwurd Gray, parlimcntary sec- CoLWELl__ At her son's residence.
retary to the foreign office, announced Leinster street, St. John, of heart disease 
to the House of Commons Friday even- Emma H„ beloved wife of the late Jo- 
mg. in reply to a question, that negotia 8eph H. D. Colwell, in the 70th year 
lions have oocured for a revision of the 0f her age. She leaves three sons to 
Samoan treaty between Great Britain, mourn their loss. (ReligioueTntelligencei 
Germany and the Cnited States. please copy.

so of Commons Thursday Stef.ves.—At Elgin. Albert Co., N. B.,
Harcourt, chancellor of the Aug. 7th, of jwralvsis, sister Jernelia 

, submitted a motion on be- 8 leaves wife of Frederic Sleeves, aged 67 
government that all time dur- years. Our sister joined the Harvey 

remainder of this session bo do- Baptist church early in life, and became 
government business. The mo- a member of Elgin church 85 years ago. 

turn was carried by a vote of J.'iUto 2-і. and was ever a consistent Christian. Al- 
.... . though in her lust illness no partingг Iі ! *«1’ ov«r xi.e „„ri,w0„u,d „і ;

CulJ*d «PS». ?" Mon- , № ,,f Wth „„ „
W b-v * 1«гг1По h“'1 mg' Th. hu.lmml mou-Di . <l.n

persons were wj|V| the-sons and daughters a loving, 
iml domestic 8elf Bacrificing mother, tho large circle of 

< aiiiugn to acquaintances a true friend. We be- 
timnteu at jjeve ,j1!Xl ejj0 jiag teceivud the 11 well 

Alone " of the Master.

eStnhli* 
he is wo

a- i:.

w.is thrown frofl 
and had hi* face

hi--ken.
■ Volle.l HUt«*.

The senate on Wednesday discussed 
the free sugar bill, under motion to refer 
to the finance committee. No vote was

-Th 
Hie fin.-і 
sugar, coal, і 
the free list.

—The village of New England "City, 
Tenne-si e. wa- nearly wiped,out of exis
tence I \ a severe hail and wind storm 
Wedne.-day. No

Va— On Ei ill..v. Malcolm Mv Homed 
•Sunny Brae. Westmorland cot 
froi., the top "f a car, hr- a king 
leg Iw-tiveon the knee and hip И-- 
years old.

h!

bis

placing.
e S.vnate on Timisday rt-fei 
mee committee tlie lulls i 

ron ere, and Ьагічні• iiinis. of Citrlton, caught 
while lisliinjz sired 

1 Ііигміау" night 
I the jolhi'i

sll.'U ! я ill Ills net V 
k of tile Island on 

was twelve feet long am

— In the lion 
r William H*bn. І Sir \ .....

exchequer, 
half of the і 
ing the 
voted to

We moke a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires for Bi
cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces devoted- 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and bavin* competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bust- 

end with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.
Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 

Saddles^, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tog the article with the owners name on It, also write 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in all cases.

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

Jariib A Kul-ertr. of Kempt ville, 
; "iitli county, N. wa* attacked 

a vicious hull.ami gored to death, and 
libly mangled. Mr.

lives lostVa

:
-The planing and saw mill of Hum
id. Unuudey A Co., near Mnrineville, 

whs burned Wednemlgy flight, with 
of lumber. 1/tfis. #100,(

-, — Tlie 
province
day. wa.* accompunie 
»torm. Oxer two hui 
injured,and several thouei 
animale were killed. Tlie 
crops’ in the " provint'- is es 
I'M),000.

—Dr. Ji8. Hill-lane described before 
tlie Brftisll AMoeiatfotl an invention 
which it Ls elai»iod will enable miners to 
live from oruv-fo three hours in after
damp. The invention consista of a steel 
rase holding compressed oxygen and a 
respirator, the whole being no larger 
than a safety lamp.

ing the l*pt few days-ovci 
Anarchists have laud'd in 

«top. A special branch of the Scotland 
Yard іюіісе force is very busy watcliing 
OVCK too new comers. Sir Edward Brad 
ford,}the Chief Commissioner оГ Police, 
is personally directing tlie measures 
taken to waleli over and render harm
less the Anarchiste just landed.

— A ypoi t compiled by the British 
hoard of -agriculture on < 'anndiiwi cattle 
is published. It announces that it is be
yond question that a mark in thé lungs, 
in the opinion of the men, is contagion* 
pleuropn* umonin, which conld not de
velop to the extebt shown 
in England unless it \vus contracted be
fore leaving»'anada. The board reminds 
tho Canadian i*-op 
that if they wisii tin 
cinded they must t

Roberts xva* (i*
OlYi’a.У "“ted.1**1 feet

mcendii

bitlierluitil s store
- - •

by lire Tuesday, the work of an 
*ry. The loss is $5.i**», with no

—Owing to th- failiirji of the corn crop 
in portions of Іхвпяак and Nebraska, the 
St Joseph ned Grand lela 
abandon ovei

nil road -will 
a dozen stations on itsinsurant-

s Mv« by, who xvns smt b> 
l'orchéwti r u»-oul a yem ago to 
li u tear sentence for ii

II-
Stkeves—At Demoiselle ‘ reek, Aug. 

8., of consumption, I-ottie, agril 24, w*o- 
ond daughter of Solomon Sleeves, Esq. 
Our sister profvased faith in Christ and 

baptized by Rev. 8. II. Cornwall 
sonie three years ago. She over made 
manifest tiy her readiness to work for 
the Mauler that she had truly been with 
Jesus. Curing her sickness she exhibi
ted wonderful patience and Christian 
fortitude. And as she went down into 
the "valley” feared no tvil, knowing 
that soon she was to see Jesns and tho 
loved «nos that had gone la-fore. She 
xv as a sister much loved by all 
knew her and will be greatly 
her home and by ell the community ; 
yet they are comforted knowing that she 
is with Jesus.

- l our Nt їх York police serg-ants 
were dismissed oh Wednesday by thq 
police commissioners for accepting ImtnL* 
of a keejier of ili-orderly houses and for 
g- uernl neglei-t of duty in failing to eup- 

erlv house*

died in prisoninitled at Ji

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicyole Âcadeny аий Salem, 239 авй 241 Clarlotie St, S. Jolm.N.B

g of ^mralyris
buried at'Pai rsburo

preTlie vletiin*- of Mi Noilx '* riol-l
’

priticipiil busines* doin' 
-lole with each 

Mr Ncilv's

meet nt Don 
і The p 

probably be to x 
otln-i Ліі-І i^urt* out 
* dix iden-l-. - Ги-1 t

~ 'IV St. John Sun has introduced 
linotype machine in it* 

priiilingyjdcpartment. Its issue of Mon- 
last was the first set by tlie now pro- 

is always enterprising

—Tlie strike commissioners appointed 
dent Cleveland t« investigate tho 

trike began it.* 
Jnesday. Vice- 

Inward, of tho Anie- 
was called a* the

‘ win Ги t\ma 

I'residtnt S

hundredn and nllroar 
t CWe

d * 
We. A BETTER IN

VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
fer $1000, at this 
season of the year 
is a bottle of

ACADIA COLLEGE.tv H°"l

I lean Kailxviy fuion, 
first witness, and entered inn 
intuitive recjtal .if the troubles 
up to the original J'uÿmnn »trik

—The report of the V. S. naval hoard 
which eondin test the recent couiprtiltye 

Geoxge Amor, Hilda of machine guns for tho use of the. 
of Brandon, sought to poison a snake navy was made public Tuesday. ТІЇЄ 
with strychnine. She had placed it on »>«*>nben« of tire l«mrd failed to agree, 
a buttered piece Of bread. Percy, her lwo°r them recommending the Maxim 
two v. ar old son. found the bread end gun and the third memVr recommend- 
ate it. He died in a few moments in »ng the<-ailing gun. None 
terrible agony. submitted was for the ca

-C4.I ССиши. in w II» l0ra,°
Uni vey and Havelock Hailxvay for $2,<4»" —The Indiana Democratic State1

iage* for injuries.hie dtugnter, Ethel vention In* ad-q-te.l a platform w
•ivvd last June. Tw<> pass-! says: We denounce all tariff pro

pager cars went through the bridge, over lection of whatever kind as a fraud»
Sbenody River and Miss С00ПОП xviim and robbnry of the American people lor 
I adly injured. tlie benefit of the few. We maintain

nhri Ig... Q m»n, mu, .lory 4-І » f1"3"1’1 •» Іет“ McK.v-Sr.v.x, -

'Lte S ЙЯ^ІГіЙ^Л TrL.
found » !arg,. U»r in ,, imp. One of- -иеспши.е. ol tin , govun.m-nt l.onn.lly J',,,

party wen- back for a gun and while ndmmistered. 
in* away the other txxo Іиіув killed 

mal xvitli ft jack knife.

Tbo next Btws'.on xv 111 open onleading
Xliseetl in WcdnNdiy, October 3rd.

Tht1 >nn
an-1 deserves the succe 

— On„Saturday. Mrs

Mali Iculatlon Examinations will be he'd on

DR. ABBOTT’S

Diarrhoea Cordial,
Tuesdey, Oct. 2nd.

“Commend In the Library, 0—12 a. m. 
Appllcntloiu may lx- addressed to

Wolfvllle, N. Я, Aug 22, IStU.
it skk■ ■on slaughter МеЛof the reporta 

libre adopted
which should be at 
hand for immediate 
use in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c, &c 

To be had oi all dealers in medicine 
at 25 cents per bottle.

e filling!
ornent 

precautions in
iter ortlC011-

CAREFULLY
PROMPTLY
NEATLY

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.

( («man. rec*

С0ТТСЙMARRIAGES.

\ - a -At Belmont, N. S 
dward Owers. Joh 

•• to Lillie

wn-WrioiiT__At the home of the
By a vote of i»h to 58 the Suffrage bride, < lementsvale, Aug. K, 1-у post«>r 
inittee oi tlie Constitutional Conwn E. A. Allaby, Willard L. Brown, |o Ada 

the State of New Yoik on Wed- !.. Wright, both, of Clemen lev ale, N. S. 
nesday night decided against tlie ptopo- >Sxmxtt-HAirrsflBovE.—At the parson- 
sition to allow the question ol woman uge, Gibson, Ang. 7, by Rev. F. I). David- 
sull'rage to go to lh<- jreople Tliisquefi son, Thomas Snider, to Gertie 
lion ha* been one of the most prominent grove, both of Marysville, N. B. 
before the < onvention. and n very large RaxVinm-RobKRTMox.—At Y'amunith,
number of petitions have been received Ang. 15th, By Rev. J. E. Gouehvi, M. A , 
by the member* urging that, the Tran- Wnlti-r Runkine, of St John. N. В, to 
chise In* extended to women. As a re Annifr D. RolrerU-m. of Yarmouth, N. 8. 
Milt of the adver-e vote, tho question is Вкли-8к*а.і.—At tlie гем 
dead for the present. bride’s parent*. Cvntrevlllnge, Aug. *;h,

by Rev. A. 11. Ілх-егя, Thoma* Read, to 
Mabel Sears, all of f’entrevillage, West. 
Co.. N. B.

a:: U
Jam-

NOTICE I
To the Heirt, Executor». Adminittralort 

or Assign» of HONORA DRISCOLLt 
deceased, and all others whom it may 
concern :—

to Your
HonorableWife”

the mum
- The first of the fal! excuraions to 

the Northwest, left Toronto Tuesday 
night. It was very heavy. Fully five 
hundred jterson*. mainly young men 
horn various parts*, of < intario, were 
carr ied on it. I he train to "North Bay. 
< oaristed of eleven coa dies, and was run 
with two engttÜH

The, Controller of Ini
nen« e«l the w<-ik ol organizing a 

bureau of e!e< trie light ins|>ectioii under 
authority of the act pnsseil last session 
Hon. Mr. W<wl is in communie 
with I’r-f Izmdon.ofToront 
in regard t<- the equipment re<| 
the work of ins|>ection.

Coin
tion) of 

dav
T ELIZaIIETH ANN McINTOail.of CheCUf JL of Balm John, In the City ana County of 
Maint John, widow, hereby give you notice 
that In delhnlt of \nyment of certain mortgage 
monies due and owing to me by virtue of the 
Indenture of Mortgngi- made by the said Honor* 
Driscoll, deceased, bearing date the twenty- 
eighth day of Juno, a. D. 1887. I shall, on 
SATURDAY the Twenty-second day dayjof 
SE1TKMHER next, at twelve o’cloek noon, at 
Chubb's Comer, (so called). In Prince Wllllem 
Btnvt. In the City cf taint John, In tho City 
nud County of Saint Johh, proceed to a Sale 
of the iAiids and nrvmlees mentioned and de
scribed In sold Indenture, In execution of tho 
powers thereby vested In me.

and tell her that I am composed 
of clarified cotton-oed oil and re
fined beef suet ; that 1 atn the 
purest of all cooking fats ; that 
my name is

To Farmers A Horsemen.
If your Horse Is lams do 

you nave tried » Ifottle of

Barclay Leeming's

net despair untiland Rfvemre i-Ji-ii-1- of the
M., Ш iene

і і In* conn

—Alder in on John C. Coughlin, o4 Chi 
"cage, received by mall, on Tuesday, an 
infernal machine, labelled ‘photographs,’ 
and so xv rapped as to appear like a pack
age of card board. Tne machine was 
evidently -Intended to explode when 
opened, l ut failed to do so, and whep 
examined by tlie city chonilet waa pro 
nounced very dangerous Aid. Coughlin 
has been prominent in the crusade against 
opium joints, and believes that the re
ceipt of the infernal machine is the re
sult of his activity against dealers In the 
drug.

ESSENCE !o University, 
luisite for Whymot—Wkaoi.k. — At the Maptbt 

panumago, Liverpool, on tho-K»th inst., 
by the Rev. I. E. Bill, William B, Wangle, 

L Wbynot, l-oth of Milton, 
Co.. N. 8.

Dated9th day of August. A. D.18W.

XUZABETH ANN McINTOBH. 

A. H. DxMILL. Solicitor ftir Mortgagee.

Put up In *iuare bottles. Price BO гни.
If prou ensuot obtain this of your local dealer

that I am better than laid, and 
more useful than butter; that I 
am equal ii> shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, ami make 
food much easier of digeati 
I am to be found everywhere in 
3 and 5 nound pails, but am

Made only by

j , The N. K. Falrbenk
I Company,

WsIllaatoasUAmaMS
аоіггяш»

— і --nsidemhle 
ifi Wild to lie 
luxvn*bips of the I om 
Jew pedlar named timronitz, who 
wa* *• taken in ” by a couple of sharp 
farmer* with this woithylesr stuff ht 

nklands lire other day, returned with 
toctive Crites and got hi* money back.

ible Confi ■ to Annie 
(Jucene Co

D*Vani-Rioh»an. — At the Baptist 
paiaonage, Clemen lava le, N. S., Julv 25, 
by pastor E. A- Allaby, John L, DeVany, 
of East Dolhousie, to Mary K. Riordan, 
of Bear River, N. S.

Ei kim-Bbanscomiik.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Aug. 9th. at Cnro- 
berlnnd Bay, N. В , by Rev. S. D. Er-. 
tine, Ernest G. Elkin, to Maliel M. 
Branscomlze, all of Cumberland Bay, 
Queens Co., N. B.

currency
8. McDIARMID,ition In t 

wall dist NOTICE!
ГТШК ANNUAL MEETING of the MARI- 
1 TIME BAPTIST PVIILISHINO VU.. Ltd., 
will be held la the School Room of the 1st 
Hlllsliurg Rap'. 1st Church, on SATURDAY 
Evening, AVUCSr 25th, nt 7 o'clock.

<71 and « King Street,

ST.JOHN, - N. В

CHURCH LIGH1І— At the Railway picnic at Point du 
('bene last Saturday, Dan, 19 year old 
son of If-nabi ' Gillie, of Moncton, met 
with an accident which cost him hie loft 

While Imarding the jiicnic train 
t du Chene for nome, be slipped 

and. the car truck passed over his arm 
about nt the elbow, terribly mangling 
and nearly severing it.

—A Waahin 
TheP

gton despot 
resident has ti 

> hope ol shaking off OQ nltac 
ia from which he is suffering.

eh of A

which he is suffering. Yester- 
lack culminated Yn fever, but 

g. Dr.
ly expresses confidence tjiat a few 
f salt air and reel will rffi-uperate

to Wasli" 
k. The

the I 
lor
day the attack culminated 
was under control this i 
O’Reilly

1
O. O. GATES, Seo’y.St

OLD aid ÜEW AGENTS WANTED Everywhere ___

«дШІІІШ CXUfBBNI*. «88
mSstk&ssm .^ІхЬжЕ.»
^Та^ішш' 5a5><w

Ill').' Bin

ДМdays of salt air and rest xx 
the President sufficiently to re 

l Hamilton and other official duties, and will return 
trustees of the Stewiacke and I^ansdowne ington the middle of .next week. me 
Railway, (N. S ) ore suing the railway President took no action on the 
company for 863,000 for the recovery of tariff' bill beyond sending it over to the 
money advanced on that road together secretary of the treasury for a report, as 
with accrued interest. The road was to is customary with' revenue bills.

— Lord Cloud

ВИЄ*TEST Hour* LOWEST sens.

SEtiffiBSESRS

MESSENGER AND VISITOR August SS8

\

1

o
I
I

c
THE CHRISTIAN A 

Volume LV

Vol. X., No.

— The Springfield 
"The weather-wise c 
gins —I’rof, Wiggins 
Canadian prophet—it 
United States. He h 
cidtd whether to sett 
or New York city.”

— 1’aul B. he Cha 
say in у in a recent le 
read in the ancient t 
lions of live sever 
v су eg es of the Vlkin 
America, and that ' 
men and the ships w< 
Sagas —of which he.i 
course of six years' i 
mark. Du Chaillu 
history of the Vikln 
year 8t*0 to the days 
Conqueror.

— “Тикві: are,” я 
ways of regarding i 
we txgin to regard 
man with a messaf 
spirits in danger, exp 
the world’s tempts 
watch thorn and th 
in their hearts ; to 
had scattered there 
bird and the otht r ; 
lees and weary will 
they give him an І 
guid hearing, he 
minutes to get at th- 
several hundred i 
Master himeclf has 
—thirty minutes ! 
understand »hia and 
changed eyes and I: 
core."

Is Corea, the 
it has been uamet 
theatre of war be 
Japan, Protestant 
been at work, we be 
twelve or fifteen yer 
to that Roman Ca 
had been laboring s 
but they were eubje 
lions some twenty-1 
it is s rid nine Romi 
were beheaded and 
Curean converts pul 
recent years missiot 
been carried on in 
deal of xeal by Prot 
principally engaged 
the Methodists ant 
of the United BtaU 
England. Each of 
bodies is said to be 
of 839,000 a year Ft 
among the Coreans 
that the war will' 
with the work a 
which, it is said, w 
aging results.

-«►The number ol 
reported in Canod 
pears to be unusu 
taiuiy Ht. John hi 
shore of the victim 
son three strong 
in the rapids of thi 
ago a young lad) 
city was drowned 1 
and a lUtls Joint 
most promising yt 
in the same river, 
death is betiejed t 
from drowning bi 
tion. A oumbei 
ing accidenta I 
the vicinity of 
the summer, bi 
week two very sc 
occurred by whk 
Ht. John found і 
Monday it waa 1 
wrecking of the 
near Martin's Hi 
ing to the city 
Then by the cep 
Primrose, in a equ 
Tuesday afternooi 
longing to this o 
A number of thi 

' snatched away b 
had familiesdepta 
nt ss and d « solatio 
many homes. 1 
for those thus sc 
bereaved.

— A correepon 
Standard tells ol 
lost a good postoi 
suited in regard I 
at length a minii 
to them who eati 
he became thei 
necessary for the 
81500, whereas ti 
$800, and they we 
believing it im 
larger amount, 
unable to unite <

what ooald be < 
system of weekl 
ingly envelopes
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